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Stellingen
1. Hetfeit datdetoenamevandedichtheidvan bundelsvan actinefilamentenvlak onder de
celtop van wikke wortelharen na toediening van bacteriele signaalmoleculen binnen drie
minutenaantoonbaaris,duidtcropdathiervoorgeentranscriptienodigis.
DeRuijteretal.(1999)RhizobiumNodfactorsinduceanincreaseinsub-apicalfinebundlesof
actinfilamentsinViciasalivaroothairswithinminutes.Mol. Plant-MicrobeInteract. 12: 829832 (ditproefschrift).
2. Omdat cytoplasmastroming plaatsvindt langs bundels van actine filamenten en
cytoplasmadraden verdwijnen bijafbraak vanactinefilamenten(Valsteretal, 1997)isde
doorCardenas etal.(1998)beschreven fragmentatie van actinefilamentenin wortelharen
na toediening van lipochito-oligosaccharides zonder verstoring van cytoplasmastroming,
nietmogelijk.
Cardenasetal.(1998)Rearrangementofactinmicrofilaments inplantroothairsrespondingto
Rhizobiumetlinodulationsignals.PlantPhysiol. 116: 871-877.
DeRuijteretal.(1999)RhizobiumNodfactorsinduceanincreaseinsub-apicalfinebundlesof
actinfilamentsinViciasativaroothairswithinminutes.Mol. Plant-MicrobeInteract. 12: 829832(ditproefschrift).
Valsteretal. (1997)Probingtheplantactincytoskeletonduringcytokinesisandinterphaseby
profilinmicroinjection.PlantCell9:1815-1824.
3. De veronderstelling dat de kanteling van de spoelfiguur tijdens de deling van platte
cortexcellen vandewortelvan Viciafaba invloedheeft op deliggingvanhet delingsvlak
(OudandNanninga, 1992),isonjuist (DeRuijteretal.,1997).
OudandNanninga(1992)Cellshape,chromosomeorientationandthepositionoftheplaneof
divisioninViciafabarootcortexcellsJ. CellSc. 103: 847-855.
De Ruijter et al. (1997) Spatial limitations induce spindle tilting and result in oblique
phragmoplastsin ViciafabaL.roottipcells,butdonotresultinobliquecellwalls.ActaBot.
Neerl. 46:279-290(ditproefschrift).
4. Om te bewijzen dat de groei in wortelharen van een infectiedraad voor symbiotische
bacterienvergelijkbaar ismetinwaartseceltopgroei,moetencelbiologischekenmerkenvan
celtopgroei aangetoond kunnen worden aan de buitenzijde van de top van een inwaarts
groeiende infectiedraad.
5. Kermisenkundegaanhoofdinhand.

6. Het gras inhet tuintje vandebuurman lijkt groener, omdatbij kleinere observatiehoek en
grotereafstandkleurdomineertbovendetail.
7. Gezien de hoge snelheid en het geringeremveimogenbij gebruik van inline skates en
skeelersishetdragenvaneenflexibel exoskeletinplaatsvansportkledingaanteraden.
8. Het feit datjuisteconsumentenvoorlichtingessentieel isvoorhetverkrijgen vanacceptatie
van genetisch gemodificeerd voedsel wijst erop dat het spreekwoord: "Wat de boer niet
kentdateetbijniet",nogaltijdactueelis.
Beachy(1999)Facingfearofbiotechnology.EditorialinScience285:335.
9. Wanneer de kosten voor herstel van milieuschade bij energieopwekking zouden worden
verrekendindeenergieprijs,isdetoekomstvoornatuurstroomnogzonnigerdanzdjalis.
10.Bijwerkoverlegineengroteregroepneemtdemistoeenhetsignaal af.
11.Debeschaving vaneenmaatschappij isaftelezenaandewijze waaropzij omgaatmet de
zwakkerenenkanslozenindesamenleving.
12.De levende aarde, waarin alle ecosystemen elkaar onderling beinvloeden (het Gaia
concept),kangezienwordenalseengrote"symbiose".
Margulis(1998)inSymbioticPlanet:ANewLookatEvolution.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift getiteld Aspects of plant cell growth and the actin
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Outline
The main topic this thesis addresses is the role of the actin cytoskeleton in the growth
process of plant cells. Plant growth implies a combination of cell division and cell
expansion. Thecytoskeleton, which exists ofmicrotubules and actin filaments, plays a major
role inboth processes. Before cell growth takes place,a new cell is formed by cell division.
The orientation of the division plane most often predicts the orientation of cell expansion,
and a correct positioning of the division plane is therefore important for plant
morphogenesis. During most stages of cell division microtubules and actin filaments have a
similar configuration.
InChapter 1 thecytoskeleton ofmicrotubules hasbeenvisualized during all stages of cell
division for long and short root tip cells of broad bean (Viciafaba L.). In all cells the
preprophase band of microtubules was positioned in the midplane of the cell, and
perpendicular tothe long axis of theroot. It was observed that the spindle axis in short cells
increasingly tilted, from meta- to anaphase, giving rise to oblique cell plates.It appears that
this is caused by spatial constraints. During late-telophase, cell plates first rotated towards
the transversal plane before they fused with the parental wall at the site of the earlier
preprophase band. Whencell divisioniscompleted, cellsgrow.
Plant cell growth is the insertion of Golgi vesicles into the plasma membrane and the
delivery of their content into the existing wall. If this wall is flexible and under turgor
pressure, the membrane becomes larger and the wall expands. The basic principles of plant
cell growth can best be studied in cells where this growth process takes place abundantly,
that isinthetip oftip-growing cellsofhigherplants,suchasroothairsandpollentubes.
In Chapter 2,characteristics for cell tip growth arebeing reported, studied by comparison
ofdevelopmental stagesofroothairs ofvetch (ViciasativaL.),from their emergence totheir
maturity. It is further shown that lipochito-oligosaccharides (LCOs), well-characterized
molecules that areexcreted bybacteria, reinitiate celltip growth inhairs that are terminating
growth. Tip growth and the site of growth reinitiation correlates with the presence of a steep
cytoplasmic calcium gradient at the plasma membrane. Furthermore, it was found that a
spectrin-like protein is a good marker for tip growth, and co-localizes with the vesicle rich
region,which isknowntobepresent atthetip.
Immunolocalization of this spectrin-like protein in plants was extended to a variety of
growing cells and shows, in Chapter 3, that this protein is especially present in young
growing cells. Molecular weight and iso-electric point determination, by means of
immunoblotting identified the plant spectrin-like protein. The anti-spectrin antibody also
labelsnuclei,which isfurther investigated inChapter4.
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To analyze the presence and localization of nuclear spectrin-like proteins, various plant
tissues and isolated pea nuclei were labeled. The data presented in Chapter 4, show that the
spectrin-like proteins are distributed in a speckled pattern and occasionally in tracks. The
extraction procedures used indicate that the spectrin-like protein ispart ofthe nuclear matrix
inwhich itmaybeastabilizing factor.
Chapter 5 the actin cytoskeleton of vetch root hairs at their initiation and during their
development is described. Actin filament bundles are the dynamic backbone of the
cytoplasmic strands. Growing hairs show dense sub-apical fine bundles of actin filaments
(FB-actin) and the very tip is devoid of actin filament bundles, whereas full-grown hairs
have actin bundles looping through thetip. Similar actin configurations were obtained when
root hairs were freeze substituted and immunolabeled with anti-actin, or chemically fixed by
an improved method and stained with fluorescent phalloidin. Since LCOshad been shownto
reinitiate root hair growth (Chapter 2), this signal molecule was used to study the actin
cytoskeleton during growthreinitiation. Manipulation oftheactin cytoskeleton withthe actin
filament capping drug cytochalasin D inhibited polar growth. However, root hair initiation
and swelling after LCO application were not affected. We concluded that elongating FBactin isanother characteristic for tip growth.
Indeed, LCOs altered the configuration of the actin cytoskeleton, which was studied in
Chapter 6. The density of sub-apical actin filament bundles increased within 3-15 minutes
after the application ofLCOs.Byaquantitative approach wewereabletodefine theminimal
FB-actin density and minimal length, ofthe area with the FB-actin, needed for growth. Only
inhairs in which FB-actin exceeded these values,tip growth was sustained or resumed. The
rapid response of actin filaments indicates a role for the actin cytoskeleton in signal
transduction cascades.
Such a dynamic actin cytoskeleton must be regulated. Part of this regulation is done by
actin binding proteins. Therefore, our limited knowledge of actin binding proteins in plant
cells isreviewed inChapter 7ofthisthesis.
Chapter 8summarizes the characteristics for growth intip-growing cells and extrapolates
them to cells that expand isodiametrically or predominantly along one length axis. We
conclude that tipgrowing cells, likeroot hairs, shed light onbasic principles of plant growth,
andprovide asystem tomonitorthe effect of signalmolecules oncell growth.
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SUMMARY
Chromosome and phragmoplast positioning proceed differently during mitosis and
cytokinesis in short and long root tip cells of Viciafaba L. and has been studied previously
(Oud & Nanninga 1992, 1994). No correlations, however, were made with the microtubular
cytoskeleton. Here this correlation is investigated using longitudinal sections of hydroxy-urea
synchronized root tipcells. Microtubules were labeled with anti a-tubulin, chromosomes were
stained with propidium iodide, and both were visualized using confocal scanning laser
microscopy.Preprophasebandsofmicrotubuleswerealwayspositioned inthemidplaneofboth
short and long cells, and they were perpendicular to the length axis of the files of cells in the
root. Also spindle formation started ina similar way inshort and long cells,but from meta-to
anaphase, the spindle axis in short cells increasingly tilted, due to spatial constraints. While
chromosomes separated,the spindle axisacquired aposition inclining toa diagonal ofthecell,
thus giving rise to the earlier observed oblique chromosome positions in anaphase plates. In
short cells oblique phragmoplasts/cell plates expanded in oblique division planes. However,
after karyokinesis, oblique cellplatesrotated towardsthetransversal plane andthefinalsiteof
wall connection wasnoteccentric,but atthesiteoftheearlierpreprophase band. Weconclude
thatthesuggestion,that in Viciafaba L.obliquewallsareduetooblique anaphase plates (Oud
and Nanninga 1992), has to be corrected. Even when chromosomal alignment is offset and
oblique cell plates are formed in cramped cells, still transverse preprophase bands predict
transversedivisionplanes.
Keywords:cell plate orientation, cytoskeleton, microtubules, cell division, oblique spindles,
phragmoplast, Viciafaba L.
Abbreviations:
FITC:fluorescein isothiocyanate
HU: hydroxy-urea
MSB:microtubule stabilizing buffer
Mt: microtubule
PI:propidium iodide
PPB:preprophase band
CSLM:confocal scanning lasermicroscopy
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INTRODUCTION
The positional control of the plane of cell division is one of the key factors in plant
morphogenesis (Barlow & Carr 1984, Lintilhac 1984, Lloyd 1991). To exert this control,
various physical factors such as pressure, size and shape of the mother cell and
thermodynamical considerations ofminimal surface area have been suggested (e.g. Thompson
1945).Later,itwasunderstoodthatcellsalsoplayamoreactiveroleinachievingaspecific cell
plate orientation. In this respect, the role of the preprophase band (PPB) was investigated. At
early stages of symmetrical cell division the PPB,a central ring of microtubules (Mts) in the
cortical cytoplasm ofthecell,isformed (Picket-Heaps &Northcote 1966,Gunning &Sammut
1990), replacing the interphase cytoskeletal array of Mts. In general the PPB,which is visible
from G2-phaseto early prophase, marksthe site at which the phragmoplast/cell plate complex
meets the parental wall during cytokinesis (Gunning 1982, Gunning & Wick 1985, Palevitz
1986, Flanders et al. 1990, Mineyuki & Gunning 1990, Wick 1991a). In this manner PPBs
determinethepositionofthenewcellwalls.
In various cells, the mitotic apparatus is often tilted or distorted (Wick 1991a, Oud &
Nanninga 1992,Palevitz 1993).In guard mother cells of onion cotyledons most spindles are
oblique (Palevitz & Hepler 1974, Palevitz 1986,Mineyuki etal. 1988) and similar tilting of
spindles is described for guard mother cells of other species (Cho & Wick 1989, Cleary &
Hardham, 1989). Fusiform cambial initials (Bailey 1920) and rib meristem cells (Wada
1965)areother examples ofaberrant spindle positions. Usually, however, the phragmoplastcellplateposition iscorrected, andtransversal division inthemidplane(i.e.atthe site ofthe
original PPB) takesplace.Nevertheless few exceptions exist,wherethe influence ofthe PPB
isnot absolute. For Triticum leafepidermal cellsGalatis etal.(1984a)described apositional
inconsistency between PPB Mts andthe final cell plate position during triangular subsidiary
cell and atypical hair cell formation. Here strong morphogenetic factors overrule the
influence of the PPB in determining the position of the cell wall. Absence of PPBs as in
someArabidopsismutants,resultsinabsenceofcellfilesinroots(Traasetal.1995).
Root cortex cells of Vicia faba show many oblique divisions. For these cells Oud &
Nanninga (1992, 1994) described a progressive increase in the tilting of the spindle axis by
measuring the obliqueness of chromosome orientations and daughter nuclei from prophase to
telophase. They concluded that in small cells atilted spindle axis causes an oblique cell wall.
They did not, however, correlate these data with data on cytoskeletal changes. We have
reinvestigated thephenomenon oftilted spindleaxesin Viciafaba inrelationtocellsize,using
acombined approachofbothchromosomal andcytoskeletalvisualization. Specialattentionwas
paid to the location ofthe PPB andthe microtubular arrays during spindletilting inrelation to
thecell length.Although oblique spindlesandcellplateswereoften observed individingshort
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cells, Vicia roots are characterized by regular files of cells with transversal cell walls. We
therefore further questioned how cytokinesis proceeded in cells with oblique spindles and
focussed on the site of cell plate fusion.
We show that preprophase bands in short cells do not anticipate to oncoming spatial
limitations of the spindle and are always perpendicular to the cell file axis and in the midplane
of the cell. From our observations we must conclude that the previous suggestion, that oblique
cell walls in Viciafaba result from oblique phragmoplasts (Oud & Nanninga, 1992), must be
reconsidered. Obviously spindle tilting affects phragmoplast orientation to a great extent, but
essentially does not affect the orientation ofthe final cell wall.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and conditioning of the cell cycle
Commercially obtained seeds of the broad bean {Vicia faba L.) were imbibed in tap water
for 1 day and germinated on wet filter paper within 2 days at 23°C in a humid atmosphere.
Seedlings were cultured on aerated 0.5 x Hoagland solution (Gamborg & Wetter 1975) for 1-3
days. When the primary roots were 2-4 cm long, they were incubated in aerated 0.5 x Hoagland
medium, containing 2.5 mM hydroxy-urea (HU), a drug which blocks the cell cycle at the
transition of Gi to S-phase (Dolezel et al. 1992). After 12-14 h the roots were washed for a few
minutes in a flow of tap water to remove HU, and the plantlets were cultured further on HUfree medium at 23°C. Using this treatment, the mitotic index increased from 15% cells in
mitosis (without HU) to maximally 90% of cells in mitosis (with HU). At 12, 14, 16 and 18 h
after the release of the block, some root tips were squashed and stained with acetocarmin to
determine thepercentage of cells in mitosis and the phase of mitosis. When many mitotic stages
were observed, similar root tips were processed for immunolabeling.
HU-treated roots, subcultured for 12 h after HU removal, did not exhibit cell divisions,
indicating both the blocking efficiency of HU and also the necessity of a chase longer than 12 h
for the transition from G|-S phase to mitosis. When root tips were sampled at 14 or 16 h after
the removal of the drug many metaphase configurations were found and, when sampled at 18 h
after HU treatment, telophase and early interphase configurations were most common. Under
optimal growth conditions a mitotic index of 90% was achieved after HU treatment. The
absence of aeration, and growth temperatures below 18°C during the pulse and chase of HU,
lowered the mitotic index to less than 10%. Microtubular configurations did not differ in HU
treated cells, when compared to non-treated cells. Also cell shapes and cell dimensions were
comparable, and HU treated plantlets developed normal roots and phenotypes.
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Fixationandembedding
Rootstips (0.5cm)wereharvested for immunolabelingat 14hand 16h after thereleaseof
HU and immediately fixed for 1h at room temperature in 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde and
0.01% (v/v)glutaraldehyde inmicrotubule stabilizing buffer (MSB: 100mMPIPES,pH 6.9,5
mMEGTA,5mMMgS04)containing 0.1%(v/v)purified TritonX-100(Surfact-Amps X-100,
Pierce). Thick primary roots were incised longitudinally to improve the penetration of the
fixative into the stele and cortex. Root tips were embedded in polyethylene glycol (PEG)
according toVanLammeren (1988),but 100%PEG 1500wasused instead ofa3:2mixtureof
PEG 1500 :PEG 4000, this to enable sections of 10to 30 um thickness. For cryosectioning,
roottipswere infused stepwisewith 10%(30min), 15%(30min)and20%(overnight) sucrose
(w/w) in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and mounted in
Tissue-Tek (Agar Scientific Ltd., Essex,GB).Foroptimal roottissue morphology andtostudy
the site of cell plate connection, root tips were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde with 2%
glutaraldehyde in MSB. They were dehydrated, infused, and polymerized in Technovit 7100
according to the manufacturer's procedure. Sections of 2 urn were stained with 1% toluidine
blueinwater.
Sectioningandimmunolabeling
Longitudinal sections (15-20 umthickness) weremade ofPEG embedded root tips using a
Microm HM 340 rotary microtome. Frozen longitudinal sections (20 um thickness) were
prepared using aMicrom HM500OMcryomicrotomeat-18°C.Sectionswereaffixed to slides
that had been coated with 2% (v/v) organosilane. Cell walls were digested with 1% (w/v)
hemicellulase (Sigma H2125)for 10min,and subsequently extracted ina mixture of 1%(v/v)
purified Triton X-100 (Surfact-Amps X-100, Pierce), 2 mM EGTA, 0.2 mM
phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride(PMSF)inMSBfor 10min.Thesectionswereblockedwith1%
(w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA,Fraction V, Serva,Heidelberg, FRG) for 10min, followed
by an incubation with 0.1% (w/v) acetylated BSA (BSA-c, Aurion, Wageningen, NL) for
another 10min.Indirectimmunolabeling ofMtswasdoneusingamonoclonal mouse-IgGantia-tubulin (clone DMla, Sigma) and goat anti-mouse-IgG-Bodipy™-FL (Molecular Probes,
Oregon) or GaM-FITC (Sigma). Each antibody was diluted 1/300 in PBS containing 0.1%
(w/v) BSA-c, and incubations were performed at room temperature for 2 h. After the first
antibody incubation, extensivewashingsweredonewith 0.1%BSA-cinPBS(sixtimes 5min)
and after the secondary antibody, washings were done in PBS (six times 5 min). DNA was
counter-stained by incubating the slides for 7 min in freshly prepared 0.3 (ig/ml propidium
iodide (PI) in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.8. To reduce fading of both fluorochromes,
sectionsweremountedinCitifluor inglycerol(Citifluor Ltd.,London)andslideswerestoredin
thedarkat4°C.
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Microscopyandimageanalysis
Fluorescent Mts and chromosomes or nuclei were visualized with a Nikon Microphot
epifluorescence microscope at various mitotic stages and at the end of cytokinesis. The
fluorochromes FITC and Bodipy-FL 503/512 were visualized using excitation filter 450-490
nm,dichroic mirror DM 510,andbarrierfilterBP520-560nm.Propidium iodide imageswere
obtained with excitation filter 510-560, dichroic mirror DM 580, and barrier filter 590 nm.
Further analysis was done with a Bio-Rad MRC 600 Confocal Scanning Laser Microscope
(Bio-Rad, Hertfordshire, UK) equipped with an argon-krypton laser on a Nikon Labophot
inverted microscope. Cytoskeletons and chromosomes were recorded by dual channel imaging
andKalman filtering.
Confocal BioRad PICfiles(378*512,8bits)wereconvertedtoTIFFformat using Confocal
Assistant software (BioRad). Light micrographs imaged with a Panasonic wv-E550 3-CCD
camera were digitized in TIFF format using a 756*536 (24 bits) Prysm framegrabber
(Synoptics Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Files were contrast enhanced in Adobe Photoshop and
printedusingaKodakXLS8600dyesublimationprinter.
Statistics
Infiveseparate experiments rootswereharvested at high mitotic index and for each mitotic
stage 10primaryrootsweresectioned.Over 30.000cellswerelabeled for Mts.Morethan6000
cellswere properly longitudinally sectioned and labeled well.Foreachmitotic stagemorethan
300 cells were studied with the CSLM and a selection of 20-40 short and long cells were
recorded.

RESULTS
The results described here are based on the simultaneous staining of chromosomes with
propidium iodide (PI) and immunolabeling of microtubules (Mts). Irrespective of cell length,
interphase cells in the root meristem showed transverse cortical Mts. At preprophase, these
cortical Mts gradually disappeared alongside the upper and lower parts of the longitudinal
walls, and a preprophase band (PPB) appeared. Two rings of PPB Mts were sometimes seen
temporarily (arrowheads inFig. le). PPBsprogressively narrowed andwere always positioned
in the midplane of the cell, almost transverse to the length axis of the root (Figs. la,e). The
increase of the mitotic index with hydroxy- urea allowed observing Mt configurations during
mitosis inmany cells.From eachmitotic phaseat least 300cellswere observed after labeling.
SpecialattentionwasgiventothepositionofthePPBinshortcells.OfallPPBsobserved95%
deviated lessthan 10°from the midplane. The position of PPBs could deviate up to 15° from
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the midplane, corresponding with a distance of 2-3 urn from the mid-transversal plane. These
slight aberrations occurred inlessthan 5%of all cellsobserved andcorrelated with avoidance
offour-wayjunctions(Flandersetai.1990).
General phenomena observed during anaphase were the increase of the pole-to-pole
distance,thepersistence ofthepole-to-pole Mts,theshortening ofthe centromere Mts,andthe
simultaneous separation and movement ofthe chromatids to the spindle poles. Most anaphase
spindles in longcells remained parallel to the length axis of the cell file (Fig. lc). Shortcells
mostly exhibited oblique anaphase spindles, varying up to a fully diagonal position (Fig. lh).
Occasionally, oblique spindles twisted or bended, to gain length. In long cells spindle tilting
was observed incidentally, but only when the presence of large vacuoles at both sides of the
spindlerestricted thecytoplasmicspace(notshown).
General phenomena observed during anaphase were the increase of the pole-to-pole
distance,thepersistence ofthepole-to-pole Mts,theshortening ofthe centromere Mts,andthe
simultaneous separation and movement ofthe chromatids to the spindle poles. Most anaphase
spindles in longcells remained parallel to the length axis of the cell file (Fig. lc).Shortcells
mostly exhibited oblique anaphase spindles, varying up to a fully diagonal position (Fig. lh).
Occasionally, oblique spindles twisted or bended, to gain length. In long cells spindle tilting
was observed incidentally, but only when the presence of large vacuoles at both sides of the
spindlerestrictedthecytoplasmicspace(notshown).
During PPB formation, chromatin condensed and individual chromosomes could be
discerned(Figs. la',e').Whenthelengthorthewidthofacellwasalimitingfactor, nucleiwere
notsphericalbutovalshaped(e.g.Fig. le'). ManyMtswereformed atthesurface ofthenuclei,
especially at the poles, and some of them ran towards the PPB (pole-to-PPB Mts, Figs. la,f,
arrows). At prometaphase, PPBs and pole-to-PPB Mts had disappeared, but arrays of Mts
emanating from the poles of the nucleus now ran towards the opposite pole and a dense
network of fine Mts encaging the condensing chromosomes was formed (Fig. lb). When the
pole-to-PPB Mts had disappeared, the spindle axis was slightly tilted in those cells where the
spindlepoleswereinthevicinity ofthetransversalwalls(notshown).Atmetaphasethesecells
exhibited oblique spindles (Fig. lg). The shorter the cell, the more the spindle axis tilted.
Simultaneously, the metaphase plane with chromosome centromeres tilted and remained
perpendicularly to the spindle axis (Fig. lg'). Chromosome arms were never inside the oval
shaped spindle, leaving a free central area. Instead chromosomes extended from and bent
aroundthespindle inshortandflatcells(Fig. lg').However,theyranparalleltothelengthaxis
ofthecellinlongandslendercells(notshown).
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Figure 1 Dual channel confocal images of fluorescent microtubules (Mts) (a-j) and DNA (la'-j') at
successive stagesofmitosis inroottipcellsof Viciafaba.
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At telophase, separated chromatids condensed, and a phragmoplast was formed. A cylinder
of dense Mts appeared, which expanded laterally in the midplane, meanwhile depositing a
cell plate perpendicular to the former spindle axis. Thus in long cells, the growing cell plate
was mostly transversal and centrally positioned (Fig. Id). Cytokinesis completed by fusion
of the cell plate with the parental wall, forming two daughter cells stacked in the file. In
short cells with oblique spindles, the phragmoplast developed also in the plane perpendicular
to the spindle axis (Fig. 1i), giving rise to an oblique cell plate. When an oblique cell plate
approached the lateral parental wall, phragmoplast-Mts aligned parallel to that cell wall, and
cell plate edges buckled towards it (Fig. lj), causing the cell plate to become sigmoidal. To
follow the curvature and positioning of such cell plates during cytokinesis we not only used
labeled sections, but also toluidine blue stained Technovit sections (Fig. 2). An oblique cell
plate (Fig. 2a, upper cell) became more curved at its edges (Fig. 2b, upper cell) or developed
a sigmoidal shape (Fig. 2c) as it expanded. Such sigmoidal cell plates, however, did not fuse
eccentrically with the lateral wall.
Figure 1(left) Microtubules (Mts)(a-j) and DNA(la'-j') atsuccessive stages of mitosis inroottip cells
of Viciafaba; aa'-dd' long cells; ee'-jj' short cells. Pictures are mounted inthe same orientation as cells
werepositioned inthecellfiles.Barsrepresent 10urn,forallpanels.
(a) Preprophase in long cell with PPB Mts (arrowheads) and Mt formation atthe nuclear poles. Arrow
pointstopole-to-PPBMts.Chromosomescondense(a').
(b) Lateprophase with Mtsextending from thepolesand surroundingthe condensed chromosomes (b1).
(c) Anaphase with pole-to-pole Mts and dense Mts from centromeres to pole. While centromeres are
nearapole,chromosomearms still reachtothemiddleplane(c').
(d) Late telophase showing phragmoplast, perpendicular to the length axis of the cell. Note that the
daughternucleiarepositioned in linewiththelongaxisofthecell(d').
(e) Prophase in short cell showing spindle Mts radiating from the poles, some connecting with the PPB
(arrow). Arrow-heads point to the two rings of the PPB. The poles are in line with the cell file.
Condensed chromosomes position atthenuclearperiphery(e').
(f) Prophase in short cell showing Mts radiating from two poles on the nucleus. Pole-to-PPB Mts are
indicated byanarrow.
(g) Metaphase with centromere Mts and pole-to-pole Mts. Note the slightly oblique position of the
spindle and chromosomes (g'). Centromeres are inthe middle plane and chromosome arms extent from
hereandsurround thespindle.
(h) Anaphase withtilted spindle indiagonal position andtilted chromosomes (h').The poleatthe lower
righthand side isinfocus,whereasthepoleattheupper left hand sideisnot,duetotilting.
(i) Early telophase showing an oblique phragmoplast/cell plate and daughter chromosomes in diagonal,
oppositecornersofthecell(i').Arrows indicatetheposition ofthecellplate.
(j) Latetelophase with an oblique phragmoplast/cell platemarked byphragmoplast Mtsat itsperiphery.
Newlyformed daughter nuclei arestill inobliqueposition (j').
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Figure 2 Selection of light micrographs of longitudinal sections of Technovit embedded root tips of
Viciafaba,showing shortcellsstained withtoluidine blue.Barsrepresent 10urn.
(a)Cell file showingacell attelophase with anobliquecell plate bordered byvacuoles. Below,apairof
daughtercellsseparated byacellplate intransversal position.
(b) Two pairs of cellsjust after division. The upper pair shows a bent cell plate not yet attached to the
parental wall. The lower pairexhibitsthe final stage of cytokinesis with a straight transversal cell plate.
(c) File of cells with (in the middle of the image) a cell during cytokinesis showing a curved cell plate
extendingtowardsthe lateral walls.Thepairofcells(in lower partofthe image)exhibitsaslightlytilted
andcurvedcellwall
In longitudinal Technovit sections 60 short cells were examined at late telophase, all
exhibiting oblique cell plates with curved edges. Instead, prior to wall fusion, the flexible
cell plate oriented from oblique towards the midplane of the cell (Fig. 2a, lower cell),
stretched and fused perpendicularly with the lateral wall (Fig. 2b, lower cell), even in short
cells of only 15 um heights.

Spindle orientationandphragmoplast tiltinginVicia
Figure 3 shows a schematic summary of the Mt arrays during mitosis in long and short cells
of the root cortex. The correction of a tilted phragmoplast towards the midplane, as in short
cells prior to cytokinesis, is represented in the Figures 3g'-i'.
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DISCUSSION
Increasingtiltingoftheplaneofchromosomescoincidedwithanincreasing spindletiltingin
successive stages of mitosis. Wequestioned if theshortcells anticipated to oncoming spacial
limitations, by forming oblique or curved PPBs. However, PPBs were positioned close to the
transversal midplaneboth inlongand inshort cellsandconsequently, spindle initiation always
startedperpendicular tothePPB.Duringprophase,Mtsradiated from thesurface ofthenucleus
intothecytoplasm,mainly from thenuclearpoles.Pole-to-PPBMtsareexpectedtofunction in
positioningthenucleusintheplanemarkedbythePPB,andinfixing thespindlepolepositions
(Mineyuki et al.1991). Indeed, as long as this anchorage existed, spindle poles remained in
position. At prometaphase the PPB andthe pole-to-PPBMts disappeared, and the spindle was
formed. As soon as the spindle elongated and its poles pushed against the transversal walls,
spatial limitations occurred, spindle poles glided towards diagonal cell corners, and
chromosome tilting occurred. Therefore, we conclude that chromosome tilting is caused by
spindle tilting, which on its turn is caused by spatial limitations. Similarly Mineyuki et al.
(1988) suggested spatial limitation of the spindle, to explain tilting in dividing guard mother
cellsofAllium.Themorphological plasticityofthemitoticapparatusisevident(Palevitz 1993).
Wada (1965) has described an increasing chromosome tilting in Triticum when the
chromosome number enlarged from diploid to hexaploid varieties. In general, in species with
relatively largechromosomes,suchasinAllium cepa, Crepis capillarisand Viciafabatiltingof
theplane ofchromosomes isfrequently observed(Oud&Nanninga 1994).These data indicate
thatboththenumber andthesize ofchromosomes can contributeto lack ofspace and increase
of steric hindrance. Large Viciafaba chromatids extended from the spindle (Fig. lg'), as was
alsoobserved inAlliumby Palevitz (1988)and inthe alga Oedogonium by Schibler &PickettHeaps(1987).Theposition ofthechromatid armsin Vicia waslaterally extended inwide cells
and longitudinal in long-and-slender cells,demonstrating adirect influence of space limitation
on chromosome positioning (see also Oud et al. 1995). The Mts connected to chromosomal
armsmight influence their movement during mitosis asobserved by Mcintosh & Pfarr (1991)
inanimalcells.
Tilting of the equatorial plane is correlated with cell size and increases from metaphase to
telophase. In 85%ofalltelophases,equatorial planesdeviated morethan 5°from themidplane
and in 70%equatorial planes deviated over 20° from the midplane (Oud &Nanninga, 1992).
Although we observed such oblique phragmoplasts in more than 300 cells, we never saw the
fusion of cell plates with parental walls inoblique position. Even invery shortcells (length <
20um),theedgeofthecellplatefused withtheparentalwall inthemiddle ofthecell (Fig.2b).
Cellplatefusion wasprecededbycellplatebending.Thestretching ofthesigmoidal cellplates,
priortofusion, isreminiscent tothe flattening and stiffening observed incellplates ofdividing

Spindle orientationandphragmoplast tiltinginVicia
Tradescantia stamen hair cells (Cleary et al. 1992). Apparently, there is an interaction of the
growing cell plate edge with the zone of the prior PPB (Galatis et al. 1984b). The correction of
oblique cell plates towards the transversal plane explains the ordered pattern of cells in a file,
present in the root cortex of Viciafaba. Oud & Nanninga (1992) observed oblique walls and
hypothesized that they were the outcome of oblique divisions. When we sectioned
longitudinally through the middle of files with many short cells, all pairs of daughter cells were
separated by transversal walls varying less than 10°from the perpendicular plane; oblique walls
were occasionally observed in sections. Since files are roofing over each other in the root
cortex, the percentage of oblique walls quickly rose when the root bent or when sections were
not parallel to the longitudinal axis of the root. We therefore hereby adjust the model for
oblique cell division that was hypothesized by Oud &Nanninga (1992).
Since we have found both PPBs and newly formed walls in transversal position, likely the
position of the PPB has determined the division plane. This concept is generally accepted
(Wick 1991a,b). We did not study the actin cytoskeleton, but it is known that microfilaments
play a role in cell division (Kakimoto & Shibaoka 1987, Lloyd & Traas 1988, Cleary et al.
1992, Liu & Palevitz 1992, Mineyuki & Palevitz 1990, Staehelin & Hepler 1996). The role of
actin and its associated proteins inthe controlled positioning and fusion of the cell plate remains
to be elucidated.
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SUMMARY
Lipochito-oligosaccharides, Nod factors secreted by Rhizobium bacteria, are signal
molecules that induce deformation of root hairs of their host plant. A bioassay was used for
deformation andthecytological changes induced byspecific lipochito-oligosaccharides inroot
hairsof ViciasativaL.(vetch), grownbetween glass slides,were examined. Inthe assay,root
hairs of aparticular developmental stage,those that areterminating growth, are susceptible to
deformation. These hairs obtained characteristics of tip growing cells again: (i) a polar
cytoplasmic organization and reverse fountain streaming, (ii)an accumulation of a spectrinlike antigen at the tip, and (Hi)a tip-focused calcium gradient. Calcium gradients were
visualized in Indo-1 loaded root hairs with UV confocal microscopy and ratio imaging. The
results showthat hairs respond to the bacterial signal by recovering cytoplasmic polarity and
exocytosis.
Keywords:calcium, exocytosis, lipochito-oligosaccharide, RhizobiumNodulation factor, root
hairtipgrowth,spectrin.
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INTRODUCTION
The rhizobial signal molecules that induce the early steps of legume nodule development
are specific lipochito-oligosaccharides called nodulation (Nod) factors (Denarie and
Cullimore, 1993; Spaink and Lugtenberg, 1994). These compounds induce several responses
in the epidermis and the cortex of the root (Denarie and Cullimore, 1993; Fisher and Long,
1992; Long, 1996). Root hair deformation is the most prominent response of root epidermal
cells. Root hairs are protrusions of epidermal cells. Their deformation is preceded by
depolarization of the plasma membrane (Ehrhardt et al, 1992;Felle et ai, 1995; Kurkdjian,
1995) and calcium spiking (Ehrhardt et ai, 1996). Deformation is accompanied by the
expression of several plant genes such asENOD5,ENOD12 (Horvath etai, 1993;Journet et
al, 1994),andMtripl (Cooketal, 1995).
WestudyNod factor inducedroothair deformation inseedlingsthatwere grownbetweena
slide and a coverslip: a so-called Fahraeus slide. This allowed continuous microscopic
observation ofdeformation (Heidstraetal, 1994).Inthisassay,deformation of ViciasativaL.
(vetch) root hairs is only induced in the hairs that almost stopped growing (Heidstra et al,
1994).Root hair deformation startswitha swelling oftheapexofthosehairs.Twohours after
Nodfactor additionanewtiphasemergedfromtheswellingin80-90%ofthesehairs.
Antiserum against chicken or human erythrocyte spectrin recognizes an antigen that is
enriched inthegrowing hyphal tipoftheoomyceteSaprolegniaferax (Kaminskyj and Heath,
1995). The same antibody recognizes an epitope in tips of growing pollen tubes of tobacco
(Derksen et al., 1995). Because we were looking for indicators of tip growth, we tested
whether this antigen, which we have observed previously in several young, growing plant
tissues (De Ruijter and Emons, 1993), is present in vetch root hairs and correlates with tip
growth.
Themorphological changesthatoccurduringroothairdeformation aresimilartothosethat
take place when lily pollen tubes recover from treatment with the calcium chelator BAPTA
(Pierson et ai, 1994). Microinjection of BAPTA in a growing pollen tube eliminated the
cytoplasmic calcium ion concentration ([Ca2+]c) gradient, and resulted in a cessation of tip
growth and swelling of the tip. About 30 min after microinjection of BAPTA, the [Ca2+]c
gradient re-established and tip growth resumed. This experiment shows that there is a strict
correlation between tip growth and the presence of a tip-focused [Ca + ] c gradient in tips of
growing pollen tubes. Since a tip-focused [Ca + ] c gradient has also been described for tip
growing rhizoids ofFucus(Brownlee and Pulsford, 1988;Brownlee and Wood, 1986), fungal
hyphae (Garrill etal, 1993;Jackson and Heath, 1993),andArabidopsis root hairs(Gilroy and
Wymer, 1995),thiscorrelation appearstobeageneralcharacteristic oftipgrowingcells.
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IfNod factors re-initiatetipgrowth insusceptiblehairs,they should causeanincreaseinthe
[Ca2+]c at the site of deformation. However, when Ehrhardt et al. (1996) imaged [Ca2+]c in
alfalfa orvetchroothairsafter application ofhost-specific Nod factors, they didnotfindatipfocused [Ca ] c gradient. These experiments have elegantly shown that Nod factors cause
calcium spiking with a mean period of 60 sec, starting approximately 9 min after adding the
appropriate Nod factors. The oscillations in [Ca2+]c typically continued for 20-60 min. These
authors used electro-osmotic injection to load the dyes Calcium Green or Fura-2. A reason
whyatip-focused [Ca ] cgradientdidnotoccurcould beadisturbance ofcyto-architecture by
the injection procedure by which growth stops, which we commonly see, when root hairs of
vetch are impaled (personal communication D. Miller). Therefore, we used acid or ester
loading of the ratiometric calcium dye Indo-1 (Grynkiewicz et al, 1985). This has the
additional advantage that high numbers of root hairs of different developmental stages at the
same root can be analyzed. Using this non-invasive approach, we were able to visualize the
[Ca2+]cinallhairs,withoutaffecting growth.
Here we test the hypothesis that root hair deformation induced by lipochitooligosaccharides, is a re-initiation of tip growth. To do this, a number of cell biological
parameters of tip growth were analyzed. We show that the root hairs that are terminating
growth first respond by undirected growth, a swelling of the tip. Then, cell polarity is
established again and a new tip emerges from the swelling. A spectrin-like antigen
accumulates atthe siteofgrowth,andthe [Ca2+]cbecomes 6to 10timeshigher inthe swelling
andinthenewtipthanbefore application ofthesignalmolecules.

RESULTS
Cyto-architectureof root hairs correlates with susceptibilityto deformation by lipochitooligosaccharid.es
Considering the developmental stage of root hairs, which correlates with their position on
theroot,we distinguish threeroothair zones (Figure la): growing (I),terminating growth(II),
and full-grown (III). We compared their cyto-architecture by using differential interference
contrast (DIC) microscopy. The growing root hairs of zone I have,just as other tip growing
cells, a polar organized cytoplasm (Figure lb). Transmission electron microscopy has shown
that the cytoplasm in these tips contains almost exclusively Golgi vesicles (review Schnepf,
1986). In growing vetch hairsthis area is 1-3 um long (Sherrier and VandenBosch, 1994).In
the light microscope a smooth area, the so-called clear zone (cz inFigure lb) is visible in the
tip, but is difficult to distinguish from the subapical area. The subapical area can be up to 40
urn long. It has a dense cytoplasm with organelles such as ER, Golgi bodies, mitochondria,
plastids,andsmall vacuoles,butnolargevacuoles.Thecytoplasmatthehairtipdoesnot
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Figure 1.Zones ofroot hairs on avetch root can be discriminated bytheir relative position onthe root
and byroothaircyto-architecture.
(a) Overview of root hairs on a vetch primary root. The arrows (<-*)show the root hair zones I, II and
III,from tiptobase.Barequals 1.5 mm.
(b) DIC image of zone I hair with a clear zone at the tip (cz, see arrow), and an area with dense
cytoplasm behindthetip.Barequals 15um.(for b,candd).
(c) DIC image of zone II hair showing vacuoles close to the tip and a short area of dense subapical
cytoplasm.
(d) DIC imageofzoneIIIhairshowing a largecentral vacuolereaching intothetip.
participate in the flow of cytoplasmic streaming and the direction of streaming reverses before
this flow reaches the vesicle-rich area. Although in Vicia root hairs, the backward flow is not
necessarily in the middle of the cell and may even be located cortically, we call this streaming
reverse fountain (see also Shimmen et al, 1995).
In the assay, Vicia root hairs of zone II are defined as the hairs that deform by lipochitooligosaccharides. In these cells large organelles, including vacuoles, are present up to the tip
(Figure lc). The area of dense subapical cytoplasm is less then 10 um. Cytoplasmic streaming
is still reverse fountain, displaying the cytoplasmic polarity of these hairs. These are the hairs
that almost stop growing.
The hairs of zone III are full-grown, and characterized by the presence of a large vacuole,
which occupies most ofthe hair and is surrounded by a thin layer of cortical cytoplasm (Figure
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Id). These hairs have the rotation type of
cytoplasmic streaming, demonstrating the
lack of cytoplasmic polarity. The presence of
the clear zone and the reverse-fountain type
of cytoplasmic streaming are manifestations
of cytoplasmic polarity, a prerequisite for tip
growth. They are important traits that
provide simple criteria to identify the three
categories of hairs.
Spectrin-like epitopes occur in growing root
hair tips
To check whether the

spectrin-like

antigen occurs in vetch root hairs and to
determine its location, we used antibodies
against spectrin from several sources. Antichicken erythrocyte spectrin (SI390, Sigma)
and anti-human erythrocyte spectrin (SI515,
Sigma) antibodies gave the same results. All
hairs with clear zones, 80-90% of zone I
hairs, of all 35 roots examined, showed
distinct labeling in the cytoplasm of the apex
(Figure 2a,b). Optical sections, made with
the confocal laser-scanning microscope,
show a speckled pattern in the clear zone
(Figure 3). The 10-20% of hairs of zone I
that, by whatever reason, did not have the
above described cyto-architecture, lacked the
spectrin-like epitope. Immunodepletion

Figure 2.Cytoplasmic polarityand spectrin-likeepitopes invetch root hairsofzone Iand II.
(a)and(c)DIC imagesofazone1 roothair,withaclearzoneatthetip.
(b) Fluorescence imageof(a)showing abundance ofspectrin-likeantigen inthetip.
(d) Fluorescence image of (c) showing poor labeling of spectrin-like antigen in the tip after labeling
with immunodepleted anti-spectrin.
(e)DIC imageofazoneIIroot hair,with largeorganellesclosetothetip.
(f) Fluorescence imageof(e)showing littlespectrin-like antigen. Barsequal 15urn.
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Figure 3. Optical sections (a - c), 5 um steps, obtained with the
confocal laser scanning microscope through the tip of a growing
Viciasativaroot hair, labelled with anti-spectrin, showing a speckled
pattern intheclearzone.Barequals 15um.
of antibody with pure spectrin before labeling, lowered the signal drastically (Figure 2c,d). All
zone II hairs had very low or no labeling (Figure 2e,f). The full-grown hairs of zone III never
showed any labeling with anti-spectrin antibody (data not shown). The occurrence of this
antigen atthe tip of root hairs in fact correlates with tip growth.
Lipochito-oligosaccharides re-initiate tip growth, with spectrin-like epitope at the tip, in root
hairs that are terminating growth
The studies described above show that, in our assay, Vicia hairs displaying tip growth (zone
I) can be distinguished from hairs that have the potential to deform (zone II) by the
organization of their cytoplasm and the occurrence of the spectrin-like antigen at their tips. We
used these criteria, to test whether lipochito-oligosaccharides re-initiate tip growth in zone II
hairs.
Zone II root hairs were examined after replacing the plant growth medium (PGM) with
PGM containing 10"10 M Rhizobium leguminosarum bv viciae Nod factor NodRlv-IV (Ac,
CI8:4). Figure 4 (a-d) shows root hair deformations followed over time. At the periphery of
the swelling, cytoplasm accumulated locally, building up a small clear zone (Figure 4b,c).
From the clear zone a new tip emerged (Figure 4c,d). This outgrowth resembled a zone I root
hair, since at the apex of the outgrowth a clear zone was present (Figures 4d and 5c), devoid of
cytoplasmic streaming, and below this clear zone reverse fountain streaming occurred.
At 1 h 15 min and 2 h after lipochito-oligosaccharides application, roots were fixed and
labeled with anti-spectrin antibodies. The accumulation of the spectrin-like protein in zone II
root hairs started approximately 1 h after application of the signal molecule and always
accompanied the onset of swelling ofthe tip.At 1h 15min the apices of 80-90% ofthese hairs
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Figure4.
Time-series showing deformation ofzoneIIhairsafter application of
lipochito-oligosaccharides. DIC imagesofthetipsofzoneIIhairs
(a) at 1 h 15 min, (b) at 1 h30min, (c)at 1 h 45min,
(d) at2hafter application of lipochito-oligosaccharides.
Barequals 15urn.
were swollen and the spectrin-like antigen was present at the plasma membrane of the whole
swelling (Figure 5a,b). At 2 h 80-90% of the hairs had the typical deformed appearance, and
the spectrin-like antigen had accumulated at the tip of the outgrowth (Figure 5c,d). Hence,
lipochito-oligosaccharides re-initiate new tip growth in hairs that have reached the
developmental stage in which tip growth stops. None of the responses to lipochitooligosaccharides -swelling, building up of a clear zone, reverse fountain streaming, and
accumulation of spectrin-like antigens-, occurred inzone III hairs (data not shown).
Root hair growth isaccompanied by a [Ca +JCgradient at the root hair tip
To visualize [Ca 2+ ] c in root hairs, roots were loaded with Indo-1 K+ salt in PGM acidified
with 2 mM dimethyl-glutaric acid (DMGA) to pH 5.0. In this medium, root hairs were able to
grow and to deform by lipochito-oligosaccharides. After loading for 1h at 20°C in the dark,
40-50% of all root hairs contained detectable amounts of Indo-1 in their cytoplasm, whereas
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Figure 5.Spectrin-likeepitopesaccumulate intipsofzoneIIhairs during deformation after application
of lipochito-oligosaccharides. Barsequal 15urn.
(a)DIC imageofazoneIIhairafter 1 h.
(b)Fluorescence imageof(a)showing spectrin-like antigen intheswelling.
(c)DIC imageofazoneIIhairafter 2h.
(d)Fluorescence imageof(c)showing spectrin-like antigen atthetipofthe outgrowth.
the dye did not accumulate in the vacuoles. The percentage of the loaded hairs increased with
time. After loading, cells were washed and ratio images were made. Settings were chosen such
that no autofluorescence was measured and maximal sensitivity achieved. Ratios, obtained
when Indo-1 AM ester was loaded into root hairs (not shown), were similar to the ratios
obtained when Indo-1 K+ salt was acid loaded, but dye sequestered into the vacuoles. Ratioimages were made from 100randomly selected hairs of each zone on 10roots.
Representative images of the [Ca 2+ ] c in zone I, II and III root hairs are shown in Figures 6
(a-c)respectively, and Figure 7 shows for each zone percentages of root hair tips,classified for
the [Ca 2+ ] c in the tip. In zone I hairs the [Ca 2+ ] c was 6 to 10-fold higher at the tip,just below
the plasma membrane, than at the base of the hair. The maximal [Ca2+] at the growing tips
varied from 1.0 to 2.0 uM (orange-dark red pixels) in 61 % of the hairs to 0.5 to 1.0 uM
(yellow-orange pixels) in 34 % of the hairs (Figure 7),whereas the minimal [Ca2+]c, located at
the base, was at 0.070 to 0.250 uM (dark blue - dark green pixels) in 80-90% of zone I hairs.
The [Ca 2+ ] c decreased 4 to 10-fold over a distance of 10 urn from the tip. The [Ca 2+ ] c in the
entire zone II hairs was close to that in the base of zone I hairs (Figure 6b), though,
occasionally, the [Ca 2+ ] c at the tip of zone II hairs was up to 3-fold higher than at the base.
Zone III hairs never had higher [Ca 2+ ] c atthe tipthan inthe rest of the hair.
In conclusion, the zone I hairs had a markedly higher [Ca 2+ ] c at the tip, than zone II and III
hairs, showing that root hair growth is indeed correlated with atip-focused [Ca ] c .
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Figure 6.Pseudo-color ratiometric imagesofmedian optical sectionsof [Ca2+]c invetch root hairs after
acid loading with Indo-1. Ratio values have been calibrated to [Ca2+]c in uM, as represented by the
color bar.
(a)ZoneIroothairshowing high [Ca2+]c inredatthegrowingtipand asteep [Ca2+]c gradient.
Barequals 15urn (for a,b,c).
(b)ZoneIIhairshowing low [Ca2+]catthetipandabsence ofagradient inthehair.Thevacuole isblue.
(c)Zone IIIhairshowing low[Ca2+]cthroughoutthecytoplasm.
(d)ZoneIIhair, 70minafter lipochito-oligosaccharides application, showinghigh [Ca2+]catthe plasma
membraneoftheswellingtip.Notethat [Ca2+]c increased 6-8-fold (comparewith(b)).
Barequals 15|im (for d,e,f)(e) Zone II hair, 100min after lipochito-oligosaccharides induced deformation, just prior to outgrowth
of a new tip. Highest [Ca2+]c is found at the plasma membrane of the swelling in the area of dense
cytoplasm.
(f) Zone II hair, 130min after lipochito-oligosaccharides induced deformation, showing high [Ca2+]c in
thegrowingtip,emerged from theswelling(comparewith(a)).
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Roothairdeformationbylipochito-oligosaccharidesisaccompaniedbyanincreaseof[Ca2+Jc
atthesiteofgrowth
If lipochito-oligosaccharides re-initiate growth, their application should cause an increased
[Ca2+]c at the tips of zone II hairs during the deformation process. Therefore, lipochitooligosaccharideswereapplied for atleast 10min,after whichIndo-1 saltwasloaded for 1 hin
2 mM DMGA in PGM at pH 5.0. Changes were recorded in responding hairs at 70, 100and
130 min after application of the lipochito-oligosaccharides. Roots were washed before
scanning, butthey were never removed from the slides. Scanning with aUV-beam at 351nm
did not influence growth or response to lipochito-oligosaccharides, but did cause fading of
Indo-1 fluorescence within 1-5 min. Therefore, wecould imagethe cellsduring 1-5 min only.
Since the required amount of fluorescence did not recover, Figure 6(d-f) could not be made
from one single hair during its deformation, but were made from different hairs at different
developmental stages. At 70 and 100 min after application of lipochito-oligosaccharides the
[Ca2+]cwasmeasured in25hairs,andafter 130minthe [Ca2+]cwasmeasuredin50hairs.
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Figure7.GraphshowingthepercentageofroothairtipsofzoneI,IIandIII,andofzoneIIat2hafter
Nodfactor application(y-axis)withacertain [Ca2+]c(x-axis).Theabsolute[Ca2+]c isexpressed inuM
and corresponding pseudo-colors similartothecolorbarof Figure6(x-axis).Theabsolute numberof
roothairsmeasured inzoneI,IIandIIIis100,andforzoneIIafter deformation is50.
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A representative ratio-image of a zone II hair at 70 min after application of lipochitooligosaccharides shows elevated [Ca2+]c in the swelling (Compare Figure 6b with 6d,).
Initially,therisein [Ca + ] c isalongtheplasmamembraneoftheswelling.Often the increasein
[Ca2+]c became more localized on one side of the root hair (Figure 6d). In most hairs the
[Ca2+]c locally increased 6 to 10-fold during the swelling. The [Ca2+]c at the base of the hair
remained low.At 100minafter lipochito-oligosaccharide application, cytoplasm accumulated
inanareaofthe swelling undertheplasmamembrane. Ratio imagesthrough thisarea showed
high [Ca2+]c(Figure 6e).Thisclusterofcytoplasm withhigh [Ca2+]cwasmoving and changed
itsposition atthe periphery ofthe swelling for approximately 10min, before initiating a new
tip. At 130min after application of lipochito-oligosaccharides, anew outgrowth had emerged
from the swelling atthe siteofhigh [Ca2+]c.Atthenewtip,atip-focused [Ca2+]c gradient was
present(Figure6f), similartothatofzoneIhairs(Figure6a).
Figure 7 gives a quantitative comparison of the maximal [Ca2+]c in the median optical
sectionofroothairs,withandwithoutapplication oflipochito-oligosaccharides andshowsthat
Nod factor perception results inaconsiderable increase ofthe [Ca2+]catthetipsof susceptible
hairs. An increase of the [Ca + ] c in tips of zone I hairs was not observed, and zone III hairs
neveracquireda [Ca2+]cgradientattheirtipsafterNodfactor application.

DISCUSSION
Here weshowfor Viciasativaroots growing between glass slides,that deformation ofroot
hairs by lipochito-oligosaccharides is in fact re-initiation of growth in hairs that were
terminating growth. The reaction involves (i)swelling of the hair tip, a switch from polar to
isodiametric growth, and (ii)subsequent re-initiation of polar growth from the swelling. That
swelling is a growth phenomenon was already indicated by the fact that it requires denovo
protein synthesis (Vijn etal, 1995).Wethink that growth re-initiation is the general reaction
of legume root hairs toNod factors, but susceptibility to deformation of zone II hairs may be
typical for vetch growing in Fahraeus slides. In transgenic alfalfa plants carrying fusions
between aNod factor inducible promoter (ENOD12) and a reporter gene (GUS),Nod factors
doelicittranscription oftheENOD12 gene inroot hairs of zone Iand even inepidermal cells
youngerthanzoneI(Journetetal.,1994).Furthermore,whenrhizobiainteractwithroothairs,
mostofthedeformations andsubsequent infections areobserved inroothairsofzoneI(Kijne,
1992).However,thebacteriamayattackthepre-roothairstage,asmallbulgeontheepidermal
cell. In the light microscope, the cyto-architecture of this developmental stage resembles that
ofzoneII;aclear zoneisnotvisible.However,whether avesicle-rich areaisreally absenthas
tobecheckedbyelectronmicroscopy.
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The susceptible, zone II, hairs have reverse fountain streaming, showing that they still
possess polarity. These hairs are in the developmental program of growth termination. In the
root hair deformation assay developed for vetch, their typical cyto-architecture appears to
predict their susceptibility for lipochito-oligosaccharides. Moreover, when Viciaroots are
treated withethyleneinhibitors,thezoneIhairsacquirethecyto-architecture asdescribed here
for zone II hairs, stop growing, and indeed become susceptible to lipochito-oligosaccharides
(Heidstraetal, 1997).
Zone III hairs appear to have lost the ability to respond. Swelling, the first morphological
reactiontolipochito-oligosaccharides, isisodiametricgrowth.Thisexocytosisprocessrequires
the presence or delivery of Golgivesicles,their incorporation intheplasma membrane, and a
flexible cell wall. In our assay, zone III root hairs had no clear zone and no reverse fountain
streaming required to build such a zone, and did not reconstitute these after Nod factor
application. They also lacked and did not reconstitute, the machinery, of which calcium and
spectrin seem to be two of the requirements, to incorporate the vesicles in the plasma
membrane. Furthermore, they probably had, as found in other full-grown root hairs (Emons
and Wolters-Arts, 1983), a secondary cell wall atthetip,which obstructs expansion, unless it
isweakened byenzymes.
In vetch root hairs a spectrin-like antigen is present in the tip of a normally growing root
hair, and accumulates inthe swelling and tip of the new outgrowth. Spectrin is a large (220240 kDa) multi-functional protein. It has actin, calmodulin, and PIP2 binding sites, calciumbinding EF-hand motifs, an Src homology 3 (SH3) domain and a pleckstrin motif (Hartwig,
1994; Viel and Branton, 1996). In red blood cells, spectrin is a prominent part of the
membrane-associated cytoskeleton (Goodman et al, 1988). The same anti-spectrin antibody
that we used alsorecognizes antigens enriched atthetips of growing hyphae of the oomycete
Saprolegniaferax (Kaminskyj and Heath, 1995), and at the tips of growing pollen tubes
(Derksen etal, 1995). Spectrin-like proteins also border the plasma membrane of elongating
plant cells (DeRuijter and Emons, 1993;Michaud etal, 1991)where exocytosis takesplace.
Furthermore,they concentrate inpurified plasmamembrane fractions ofyoung riceroottissue
(Faraday and Spanswick, 1993).Apretreatmentoftheantibody withchicken spectrin reduced
thesignal inroothairtips,showingthattheantibody specifically recognizesaspectrinepitope.
Thisspectrin-like antigenappearstobeagoodmarkerforpolargrowthandisacandidatefor a
proteininvolvedinexocytosisinplantcells.
Weused Indo-1as Ca2+ indicator and found [Ca2+]c of 160± 90nMatthebase,to 1.25 ±
0.75 uM Ca2+ in the tips of growing root hairs of vetch (Figure 7).Possibly, the variation of
[Ca2+]c in the tip correlates with the growth speed, but this was not studied. Herrmann and
Felle (1995) used Ca2+-selective microelectrodes to measure [Ca2+]c in root hairs ofSinapis
albaL., and found [Ca2+]c of 190± 60 nM at the base, to 644 ± 103nM a few micrometers
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behind the tip. The concentrations found by direct measurements with a Ca2+-selective
microelectrodearebelieved to bemore accuratethanthose calculated after invitrocalibration
ofaratiometriccalciumdye.Despitethedifferent techniquesandroothairsofdifferent origin,
thevaluesfor [Ca + ] c areinthesamerange.
In the vetch root hairs, the high [Ca + ] c was observed in growing tips (Figure 6a,f), at the
swelling edgeofadeforming tip(Figure 6d),and inthenewoutgrowththat emerged from the
swelling (Figure 6e).Thus, it appearsthatthe areaofhighest [Ca2+]c is strictly correlated with
the site of growth. These observations support the hypothesis of calcium-mediated exocytosis
(Battey andBlackbourn, 1993;Thieletal.,1994;ZorecandTester, 1993).
Ehrhardt et al. (1996) have shown that host-specific Nod factors induce calcium
oscillations in both alfalfa and vetch root hairs. Our experimental set up did not allow the
observation of [Ca2+]c oscillations for two reasons. First, the earliest calcium images were
taken 60minafter lipochito-oligosaccharide application when, inthe study of Ehrhardt etal.
(1996), the frequency and amplitude of spiking were already low. Second, because the
fluorescent dyefaded within 1-5 minofcontinuous scanning at351nm,images of individual
hairs could only be taken during this short period. In this period, calcium spiking with a
more than 1-min interval can hardly be detected. On the other hand, Ehrhardt et al. (1996)
reported that root hairs, that had been injected with indicator dye and in which calcium
spiking wasobserved after application ofNod factors, didnothave acalcium gradient atthe
tip. However, they did notuse aconfocal microscope.To observe andmeasure the steeptipfocused calcium gradient in vetch root hairs, we had to use a confocal microscope with a
small pinhole that allowed less than 2 urn depth resolution. It is now essential to study
whether ornot Ca2+spiking and formation ofatip-focused [Ca2+]c gradient occur inthe same
hairs and are linked, and to study the cascade, triggered by lipochito-oligosaccharides, that
leadstore-initiation oftipgrowth.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial
Vicia sativaspp. nigraL. (vetch) seeds were surface sterilized in 96%H2SO4 for 20 min,
extensively washed for 3h with running water, placed on 1.5%agarose plates, and incubated
for atleast3daysat4°C,followed by2daysat20°Cinthedark.Thisprocedure synchronized
germination.
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Roothairdeformationassay
Seedlings with approximately 7 mm long roots were transferred to Fahraeus slides
containing plant growthmedium (PGM)consisting of 1.36 mMCaCb, 0.97mMMgSC>4, 1.12
mM, Na2HP04, 1.36 mM KH2P04 and 20 uM Fe citrate, pH 6.5 (modified from Fahraeus,
1957),and treated asdescribed byHeidstra etal.(1994).Each slide contained 5seedlings.In
the assay, PGM was replaced by PGM containing Rhizobium leguminosarum bv viciaeNod
factor (NodRlv-IV(Ac,CI8:4)) (Spainketal.,1991)at 10"10M.
Imagingofroothairsduringgrowth anddeformation
Root hairs were examined withDICmicroscopy (Nikon Optiphot). Cytoplasmic streaming
wasrecordedwithvideo-microscopy anddigitalimagingwasdonewithaPanasonic wv-E550
3-CCD camera using a Prysm framegrabber (Synoptics Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Files were
contrast enhanced with Adobe Photoshop 3.0 and printed using a Kodak XLS 8600 dye
sublimationprinter.
Fixationandlabelingofspectrin-like antigens
At 0,70 and 120minafter lipochito-oligosaccharide treatment, roottips werefixedfor 1 h
atroomtemperature infreshly prepared 4%paraformaldehyde with 0.1%glutaraldehyde in50
mM PIPES (pH 6.9) with 5 mM EGTA and 5 mM MgS04.7H20. Cell walls were partially
degraded with 0.3% cellulase Onozuka R10 (Serva, Heidelberg, FRG), 0.3% cellulysine
(Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) and 0.3%pectinase (Sigma) in 25 mM 2-N-morpholino-ethane
sulfonic acid (MES) (pH5.8),containing2mMphenylmethylsulfonyl-fluoride (PMSF) for 10
min at 30°C. After three washes in MES buffer, cellswere extracted with 0.1% Triton X-100
(Surfact-Amps, Pierce, Rockford, IL,USA) and 0.05%Nonidet P-40 (Surfact-Amps, Pierce),
containing 2 mM PMSF. Rootswere treated with 0.1 MNH3(OH)Cl in 10mMPBS,pH 7.2
for 10min, followed by incubation in freshly prepared 0.05%NaBFLtin PBS for another 10
minandblocked inthisbuffer with 0.1% (w/v)acetylated BSA(BSAC)(Aurion, Wageningen,
NL)and0.05%(v/v)Tween-20.Thefirst antibodywasdirectedagainstchickenerythrocyte aand P-spectrin (SI390, Sigma) or against human erythrocyte a- and (3-spectrin (SI515,
Sigma), both raised in rabbit and diluted 1/300 in PBS/BSAc/Tween-20. The secondary
antibody was a goat anti-rabbit IgG, diluted 1/300, conjugated to the fluorochrome Bodipy
503/512 (Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR). Controls were done with pre-immune rabbit
serum,orimmunodepleted anti-spectrin S1319.
Immunodepletion was done according to Thurston and Henley (1988) by incubating 500 ml
prediluted antibody with 10mgpurified human erythrocyte spectrinantigen (Sigma) for 2hat
4°C.Theimmunoprecipitatewasspunat 12,000gfor 15minandthesupernatant wasused for
immunolabeling.
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Root hairs were examined with a Microphot, a Nikon epifluorescence microscope,
equipped with a 100 W Hg lamp and a Nikon 60x PlanApo, NA 1.4 oil objective. For
visualization of spectrin-like epitopes,the excitationfilterBP 450-490 nm and emissionfilter
BP 520-560 nm were used. For photography exposure times were standardized. Images were
recordedonKodak400ASAB/W. Optical sections of 5 um steps were obtained with a BioRadMRC600confocal laserscanningmicroscopeequippedwithanArgon-Krypton laser.
Ratiometric measurementoffCa +JC
LoadingofIndo-1:
Root hairs were loaded at 20°C in the dark, with 20 uM Indo-1 penta-potassium salt
(Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR) in PGM, acidified with 2 mM dimethyl-glutaric acid
(DMGA) to pH 5.0 (Bush and Jones, 1988).After 1hacid loading, the Indo-1/DMGA/PGM
wasremoved, androotswerewashed inPGM(3x0.8mlfor 1 min).Roothair vitality, scored
bycytoplasmic streaming andpresenceofaclearzoneinroothairsofzoneI,wasnot affected.
To record root hairs during deformation, Indo-1 acid loading started 1 hbefore ratio imaging,
andwaspreceded by(10,40or70minof) incubationin 10" MNodfactor inPGM.
Calibration of [Ca2+]c:
Optics and settings ofthe system were standardized for proper comparison ofthe ratio images
from different roots and different experiments. The voltages of the photo-multipliers PMT 1
andPMT2weresetfor darkcurrent(blacklevel),maximal gain,laserpowerandpinholesize.
For small pinholes the laser power was set at 60 mW with a voltage ratio of 458/603 for
PMT1/PMT2. The minimal value of the ratio (Rmi„) was set at blue-violet color in the
cytoplasm atthebase ofthe root hair. Themaximal value (Rmax)was set at ared-purple color
incalcium saturated cytoplasm of leaking or damaged roothairs. Withthese settings, optimal
sensitivity was achieved, while control rootswere negative,and virtually no autofluorescence
wasrecorded.
To assign pixel color to approximate [Ca + ] c (see Grynkiewicz et ai, 1985), in vitro
calibration was done with EGTA-containing calcium calibration buffers (Molecular Probes,
C3008) and calibration curves were determined with K<j(Indo-l)=250. In vivo calibration
could notbedone sinceroothairs died andcollapsed whencombinations of external EGTAat
1-10 mMandtheionophore4-BromoA-23187wereapplied.
Imagingof [Ca2+]c:
After loadingthedyeandwashingtheroots,Fahraeus slideswith intact plants were placed on
the stage of a Nikon Diaphot 300 inverted microscope, connected to a Nikon RCM 8000
confocal laser scanning unit, equipped with an Argon UV laser, which excites Indo-1 at 351
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nm. Hairs were imaged at video-rate with a Nikon CF Fluor 40x, 1.15 numerical aperture,
0.20-mm working distance, water-immersion objective. Root hair vitality was monitored by
cytoplasmic streaming and the presence ofcytoplasmic polarity in zone I root hairs.
The wavelength of Indo-1 emission changes from a 405 nm peak at high [Ca2+] to a 485 nm
peak at low [Ca 2+ ]. High and low Ca2+ related emissions were simultaneously recorded with
two photo-multiplier detectors and corrected for background and shading. Images were
collected in 1 or 2 sec by averaging the ratio of 16 or 32 images, one scan taking 64 msec.
With a small pinhole and 2 urn steps in the z-axis, ratio images of sequential optical sections
through the root hair were obtained. The ratio images of E(405)/E(485) were displayed in realtime and calculated with Nikon/Osg software; they represent relative [Ca 2+ ] c in pseudo-colors.
Median optical sections through root hair tips were selected and processed with Adobe
PhotoShop 3.0. Color prints were made on a Pictrography 3000 (Fujix).
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SUMMARY
The occurrence of spectrin inplant cells was studied by Western blotting of extracts, and
its localization by immunolabeling of cells, using two polyclonal antibodies raised against
spectrin from human andchickenerythrocytes. Avarietyofplantcellswas studied. Thetwo
antibodies gave the same results on blots as well as on cells. Western blots of extracts
showed weak immunolabeling at 220 kD,where spectrin can be expected, but bands at 85
kD stained more heavily. Because the latter bands were also seen on blots with commercial
purified spectrin, we conclude that they are breakdown products of spectrin. Native plant
extractsonblotsfrom IEFgelsshowedabandatpi4.8,wherethepurified animal spectrin is
also found. Immunolocalizations done on whole cells, PEG-, BMM-, or cryo-sections gave
similar date. In most cells the labeling was localized predominantly at the plasma membrane,
especially ofthin-walled cells.Labeling wasalso seeninthe periphery of a particular classof
organelles, probably plastids. This labeling was tissue specific in maize somatic embryos.
During carrot somatic embryogenesis a cytoplasmic labeling was observed depending on the
developmental stage. Many cells with cytoplasmic labeling also had stained nuclei. Labeled
nucleihadmorecondensedchromatinthannon-labelednuclei.
Keywords: actin-associatedprotein,immunocytochemistry, membranecytoskeleton,plantcells,
spectrinantigens,immuno-blotting.
Abbreviations:
anti-spC.= anti-humanerythrocytespectrinfrom Calbiochem
anti-sp S.= anti-chickenerythrocytespectrinfrom Sigma
BMM = butyl-methylmethacrylate
DAB = diaminobenzidine
DIC
= differential interference contrast
FITC = fluoresceine-isothiocyanate
GaR = goatanti-rabbit
hrp
= horseradishperoxidase
MtSB = microtubule stabilizing buffer
MS
= Murashi&Skoog
PEG = poly-ethyleneglycol
PEM = pro-embryogenicmass
PM
= plasmamembrane
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INTRODUCTION
Thecortical cytoskeleton inplant cells is thought to function in cell expansion processes,
and in elongating cells microtubules might be involved in the deposition of cellulose
microfibrils (Emons et al., 1992), but we know even less about the tubulin- and actinassociated corticalnetworkwhichdeterminesthefunction ofthesefilamentousproteins.
One ofthe important structural proteins ofthisnetwork inanimal cells is spectrin. Spectrin
and fodrin (non-erythrocyte spectrin) are thought to be ubiquitous in animal cells, since this
protein, which is abundantly present in erythrocytes has also been found in numerous nonerythroid tissues (Burridge etal., 1982;Bennett, 1990). Together with actin and a number of
membrane-associated proteins,spectrininanimal cellsforms theso-called membrane skeleton.
This meshwork on the cytoplasmic surface of the plasma membrane (PM) is anchored to
integral membrane proteins of the PM and forms a dynamic structure that functions in
maintaining shape and mechanical properties of red blood cells (Moon and McMahon, 1990).
Spectrin is involved inthe regulation of vesicle membrane interactions (Bennett, 1990) and in
the Ca2+/calmodulin regulated coupling of plasma membrane proteins to actin (Tanaka et al.,
1991), and it mediates signal transduction through interactions with extracellular proteins via
integrins(Burridge etal.,1988).Spectrin moleculesarenotonlycross-linked attheir ends,but
also coupled as heterodimers side to side (Speicher et al., 1992). In plant cells spectrin-like
antigens have also been found (Wang and Yan, 1988, 1991) and have been shown to be
localizedattheplasmamembraneintomatoleafcells(Michaudetal., 1991).
We investigated the occurrence of spectrin in various plant cells and tissues by immunoblotting and its cellular localization by immunocytochemistry, using two polyclonal
antibodies raised against spectrin from human andchicken erythrocytes.Immunodetection in
cells was done after various fixation and embedding procedures. Theplant materials studied
included potato protoplasts, single cells, cell clusters and developmental stages of carrot
somatic embryos,maizezygoticembryos,maizecallusandroottipsofmaizeandbean.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Planttissues
Protoplastswereisolatedfrom leavesof3-6weeksoldpotatoplants{Solanum tuberosumcv.
SVP-11). The protoplasts were prepared as described by Puite and coworkers (1986), and
immobilized onglass-slides inathinlayerof0.8%lowmeltingpoint agarose inMurashigeand
Skoog medium (Van der Valk etal., 1988). Suspension cultures of carrot (Daucus carotaL.)
weremaintained asdescribed byDeVriesandcoworkers (1988).At4to 5daysafter induction
ofsomaticembryogenesis,different size-fractions wereobtained bysievingthesuspensionover
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nylon meshes. Single cells (passing 50 um), pro-embryogenic masses (PEMs) and globular
stage somatic embryos (fraction 50-125 um) and various developmental stages of somatic
embryos (125-200 urn; 200-300 um) were used. Immature zygotic maize {Zea mays L.)
embryos were excised from kernels at 10to 12days after pollination (Van Lammeren, 1986).
Embryogenic calli of Zea mays L. were obtained as described by Emons and Kieft (1991).
Maize seeds were incubated for 3 days at 24°C on moistened paper in the dark. Seedlings of
bean with primary roots about 2 cm long were incubated another 3 days in aerated water at
24°C inthe dark, until secondary roots were formed.Primary root tips from germinating seeds
from maizeandsecondaryroottipsfrom bean(ViciafabaL.)werecutoff at2-3mm.
Antibodies
Twoaffinity-purified, polyclonalantibodieswereused.Primaryantibodieswereeitherrabbit
anti-human erythrocyte spectrin (Calbiochem, Art.nr. 567622) coded anti-sp.C or rabbit antichicken erythrocyte spectrin (Sigma, Art.nr. S-1390) coded anti-sp.S. In controls the primary
antibody was omitted or changed for a rabbit poolserum, diluted 1/20. Secondary antibodies
were goat-anti-rabbit-IgG-Bodipy 503/512 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, U.S.A.) or goat-antirabbit-FITC.
Proteinextraction andgelelectrophoresis
Embryogenic calli of maize, 5-10 mm root tips of maize and PEMs and globular stage
somaticembryos(fractions 50-125um)from carrotculturewereselected forproteinextraction.
Samples were ground in liquid nitrogen and thawed in a spectrin extraction buffer (0.3 mM
TRIS-HC1, pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA, ImM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF), 3%w/v polyvinyl-pyrrolidone (PVP), 2 mg/ml each of leupeptin, pepstatin
andantipapain,ratiofresh weight(g)tobuffer (ml)was 1:3.After 30minutesat4°Ctheextract
was centrifuged at 20,000 x g and a clear supernatant was collected. The proteins were
precipitated in cold acetone (-20°C) for 1 hour andpelleted at 20,000x g.Protein pelletswere
either dissolved in SDS-buffer or in focussing buffer. SDS-sampleswere prepared by boiling
the acetone pellet for 3minutes in 2%SDS and 5%fi-mercapto-ethanolin 60mM TRIS-HC1,
pH 6.8 and denatured proteins were separated on SDS-gels. Native protein samples were
prepared by dissolving the acetone pellet in focussing buffer of low ionic salt (1 mM TRISHC1,pH7.4,0.1 mMEDTA, 1 mMDTT).SDS-gels(Phastgel gradient 4-15%)and isoelectric
focussing gels(PhastgelIEFpH4-6.5)wererunonthePhastSystem(Pharmacia),anautomatic
electrophoresis device. Parallel to plant extracts, purified human erythrocyte spectrin (Sigma,
Art.no.S3644),wasrunasareference.
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Western blotting
After electrophoresis, gels were equilibrated in transfer buffer (25 mM TRIS, 192 mM
glycineand5%methanol) for 5minutes(IEF-gels)or 15minutes (SDS-gels)andproteinswere
semidry electroblotted with a PhastTransfer Unit (Pharmacia) (for 8.0 AVh) to PVDFmembranes (0.45 um Immobilon-Millipore). The Western blots were labeled with an antispectrin diluted 1:1500andhorseradish-peroxidase (hrp)secondary antibody, diluted 1:2500in
TBST (10 mM TRIS-HC1, buffered to pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl Saline, 0.05% Tween-20).
Chromogenic development in freshly prepared hrp-substrate (0.05 M TRIS-HC1,pH 7.6, 1.4
mMDAB, 10.3mMimidazol and 0.03 %H2O2)was employed, to visualize antibody-antigen
complexes.
Fixationandembedding
All samples were fixed for 1hour at room temperature in 4% paraformaldehyde (with or
without 0.1% glutaraldehyde) inmicrotubule stabilizing buffer (MtSB:50mMPIPES,pH6.9,
5mMEGTA,5mMMgS04.7H20).After washing3timesfor 10minutesinthisbuffer, potato
protoplasts were detergent extracted and labeled while immobilized in the agarose matrix.
Extraction was done with 0.05%o Triton X-100 in MtSB to enhance antibody accessibility.
Single cells and small cell clusters of carrot were partially wall digested at 24°C, with 1%
cellulase Onozuka R-10 and 0.25%pectinase in digestion buffer (0.1 M MES buffer, pH 6.0,
0.2 Mmannitol, 80mMCaChand0.005%n-propyl-gallate).Cellswereconcentrated at 10xg
and washed three times in digestion buffer. Subsequently protein extraction of the cells was
done with non-ionic detergents, as described for potato protoplasts and cells were
immunolabeled. Othersingle cellsandclusterswereprepared for embedding,andwere labeled
after sectioning. Carrot PEMs and globular stage somatic embryos were sucrose-infused for
cryomicrotomy stepwise as described by Sanchez-Pina and coworkers (1989). Samples were
mounted on stubs, quickly frozen in liquid propane and stored in liquid nitrogen. Carrot and
maize embryos and maize and bean root tips were gradually dehydrated in ethanol and
embedded in polyethyleneglycol (PEG) according to Van Lammeren (1986). Maize root tips
weredehydrated andembeddedinbutyl-methylmethacrylate (BMM)(Gubleretal, 1989).
Sectioningandimmunolabeling
BMM-sections of 1-3 umthicknesswereplacedondropsofwatertostretch.Wrinklesinthe
resin were removed by holding a chloroform-saturated cotton swab near the surface of the
section. To affix the sections tothe slides,eitherthe slideshad been coated with 0.1%poly-Llysine or with silane (2%aminopropyl-triethoxysilane in 100%ethanol). Sections were briefly
baked onthe slides on a 60°C stretching plate. The methacrylate resin was removed from the
sections by dissolving it in 100%acetone. Slides were washed three times for 10 minutes in
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acetone with agitation, followed by rehydration in PBS (137 mMNaCl, 2.7mM KC1, 7 mM
Na2-HPC>4, 1.5 mMKH2PO4, pH 7.3). PEG sections were stretched in a platinum wire loop
with 40% PEG 6000 and also put on poly-L-lysine or silane coated slides. Subsequently, the
PEG was removed from the sections by dissolving in PBS. To reduce free aldehydes and
quench autofluorescence ofthetissue,sections were incubated for 10minin 0,1 M NtfyOH)HC1in 0.1MPBS and proteins were blocked with 1%acetylated BSA (Aurion, Wageningen,
The Netherlands) in 0.1 M PBS before immunolabeling. Labelings were done in
0.1%acetylated BSAatvariousconditionsofantibody concentration,temperature andduration
oflabeling.
Microscopy
After extensive washings, cells were counter-stained with the DNA-specific fluorochrome
4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (1 uM.ml"'). Sections were mounted in Citifluor in
glycerol (Citifluor Ltd., London) to reduce fading. Image contrast was visualized with
Nomarski optics. Immunostaining was visualized with a Nikon Microphot fluorescence
microscope equiped with a 100 W Hg lamp. An excitation filter BP 450-490 nm and an
emission filter BP 520-560nm for FITC or Bodipy 503/512 labels were used. DAPI stained
images were obtained with excitation filter 360/10 nm and emission filter 400/420 nm.
PhotographswererecordedonKodak400ASAB/W film.

RESULTS
Proteinextractionandimmunoblotting
Plant tissue extracts were prepared at alkaline and low salt conditions, optimal for spectrin
extraction (Kasturi et al., 1983, Michaud et al., 1991). Plant proteins were concentrated and
partially purified with acetone precipitation (-20°C). Proteolytic breakdown could be inhibited
withthechelatingagentandenzymesdescribedinthemethods'section.
All steps were registered on silver stained SDS4-15%gradient gels,as shown inFigure 1,
A2-A4. Human erythrocyte spectrin served as a reference and, as described by Kasturi etal.
(1983),the a/B-spectrinpolypeptides, withmolecular weights of240and 220kD respectively,
migrated as a tight doublet of bands (Fig. 1,Al). To facilitate the transfer of high molecular
weightproteinsfrom the SDSgelstothePVDFmembranes,theprotein mobility wasraisedby
lowering themethanol concentration from 20%(standard) to 5%(Millipore Bioforum nr 1,56). Figure 1,A'l shows the a and Bspectrin subunits after immunoblotting with anti-human
erythrocyte spectrin and chromogenic peroxidase detection of the conjugate. Despite the
selectedconditionspreventingproteindegradation,onlyweakornobandswereseenat240/220
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Figure 1.LanesAand A'showsilverstaining(A)andWesternblotting(A) ofproteinextractsrun on415% SDS-PAGE gels. Lanes B and B' show silver staining (B) and Western blotting (B') of native
proteinsrunon4-6.5 IEF-gels.Focussinggelswere loadedcentrally(lanesB),atthecathodal side(lanes
B' 1,2) or in between (lanes B'3,4). Western blots (A' andB') were labeled with anti-spectrin C. 1/1500
andGaR-hrp 1/2500andbandswerevisualized withDAB/H202atpH7.6.
Lane 1:Purified human erythrocyte spectrin.
Lane2: ProteinextractofPEMsieve-fraction ofcarrotculture.
Lane3: Protein extractofembryogeniccallusofmaizeculture.
Lane4: Protein extractof 5-10 mm longroottipsofmaize.
kD in plant extracts (Fig. 1, lanes A2-A4, A'2-A'4). However, in all samples, including the
purified human spectrin, a specific immunoreaction could be seen at 85 kD (Fig. 1,A'l-A'4). In
maize root tip extract, labelings were found at 100 kD, 85 kD and lower (Fig. 1, A'4). Native
proteins were separated and silverstained on focussing gels of pH 4.0-6.5 as shown in Figure
1,B. The immunolabeling on the corresponding Western blot is shown in Figure 1, B'. When
using concentrated protein samples (> 1 mg/ml), some precipitation often occurred at the site
where the sample was loaded (Fig. 1,lane B2,B'2,B'3). Due to glycerol in the purified spectrin
sample some background staining occurred where the sample was loaded, but specific labeling
of human spectrin was found at its IEP of 4.8 (Fig. 1, lane B'l). Also in PEMs of carrot (lane
B'2), embryogenic callus of maize (lane B'3), root tips of maize (lane B'4) and other plant
tissues (not shown) specific labeling was seen on immunoblots from focussing gels. At high
protein loading not only at pH 4.8 but also at pH 5.2 a band was seen in the extract of carrot
PEMs (Fig. 1,B'2).
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Figure2Aand2B are imagesof intact (Fig.2A)and damaged (Fig.2B)protoplasts of potato
showing labelingwith anti-spectrin C. 1/80 predominantly attheplasma membrane (PM).
Immunocytochemistry
Protoplasts from potato leaves showed a clear labeling at the plasma membrane (Figs. 2A,
B). Cells with few or no chloroplasts, like the mesophyl cells, were selected for photographs.
Anti-spectrin S. (diluted 1/80) and anti-spectrin C. (diluted 1/80) gave similar localization.
Strong labeling was found, when the protoplast was slightly damaged (Fig. 2B). Only weak
labeling was found, when glutaraldehyde (0.1%) was used or when detergent extraction was
omitted. In general, lower signal and higher autofluorescence were seen, when glutaraldehyde
was used. All data shown were obtained from specimens fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde only.
Single cells from carrot suspension strongly exhibited a labeling for spectrin, lining the
plasma membranes (Fig. 3). Damaged, degenerating and dead cells, as judged from DIC and
DAPI-stained images, did not show fluorescence. Also control labelings were negative.
Enzymatic wall breakdown for only 10 minutes followed by mild detergent extraction for 5
minutes was sufficient to permit labeling (Fig. 3). Similar images with higher resolution were
obtained when cryo-sections of carrot suspension cells (Fig. 4) or PEG-sections (not shown)
were labeled.
Fig. 3 (right) shows single elongated cells of carrot suspension, strongly labeled at the PM with antispectrin C. 1/100,after partial wall digestion and extraction; dead cells do not label; nuclei show weak
autofluorescence
Fig. 4 shows suspension cells ofan embryogenic carrot culture after cryo-sectioning and labeling with
anti-spectrin C. 1/100;arrow indicatesnegativecellwall.
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Fig.5A isaNomarski imageofasmall carrotcell clusterafter partialwall digestion andextraction.
Fig.5Bisthecorresponding fluorescence imageafter labelingwithanti-spectrin C. 1/80, showing bright
staining ofcytoplasmic densecell incenter; plasmamembranesand plastid membranesare labeled.
Fig.6A isaNomarski image of pro-embryogenic mass(PEM) of carrot after partial wall digestion and
extraction.Fig. 6B is the corresponding fluorescence image, after labeling with anti-spectrin S. 1/160;
PMsare labeled andcytoplasm isslightly stained.
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During somatic embryogenesis of carrot, various spectrin distributions were found. In proembryogenic masses a plasma membrane labeling was found (Figs. 5B and 6B) as described
abovefor singlecellsofcarrotsuspensions(Figs.3and4). Somecells,however, werestrongly
labeled throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 5B). In globular stage somatic embryos, plasma
membranesandnucleiwerelabeled(Fig.7),especiallyintheprotoderm.Ingeneral,when
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Fig. 7 (left) isan immunofluorescence image of a globular stage somatic embryo of carrot, after cryosectioning and labeling with anti-spectrin C. 1/25, showing weak labeling atthe PM and strong nuclear
labeling;nucleoliarenegative.
Fig. 8 is an immuno fluorescence image of a torpedo shaped somatic embryo of carrot embedded in
PEG,cross-sectioned, and labeled with anti-spectrin C.at 1/80; epidermal cells show strong labeling at
the PM, in the cytoplasm and in nuclei. C indicates a section through callus tissue. The color of the
autofluorescence inthevasculartissue(VT)isdistinctfrom FITC-conjugate fluorescence.
Fig. 9 is adetail of figure 8; arrows indicate PM-labeling inthe epidermal cells; C is a section through
callustissue.
Fig. 10 show epidermal cells of torpedo shaped somatic embryo of carrot in longitudinal section with
labeling incytoplasmicstrands(arrow);subepidermal celllayersshowlabeledplastids(P).
Fig. 11A shows a Nomarski-image of a PEG-section of the scutellum (SC) and coleoptile (C) of a
zygoticmaizeembryo;epidermal cellscontain onlysmallplastids;arrow indicatesamyloplasts.
Fig. 11B is the corresponding fluorescence image after labeling with anti-spectrin C. 1/60, showing
labeling of many organelles, probably plastids, in the scutellum but almost none in the coleoptile;
amyloplasts donot label(arrow).

nuclei were labeled, the nucleoli were negative (Figs. 7, 9, 10 and 14). Controls of PEMs and
globules of carrot were completely negative (not shown). In torpedo shaped embryos labeling
of the epidermal cells was not only seen at the plasma membrane, but the cytoplasm and the
nuclei of these cells also labeled (Figs. 8, 9 and 10). Calli, present in the 200 to 300 um sieve
fraction, which do not have a developed epidermis, did not show this type of labeling (C in
Figure 8 and 9). Subepidermal layers of the maturing embryos showed no labeling in the
cytoplasm or nuclei (Figs. 9 and 10), but only a weak labeling at the plasma membranes.
However, in this tissue organelles, probably plastids, labeled (Fig. 10). Controls did not exhibit
any labeling. In the epidermis and in vascular tissue (VT) a weak orange-yellowish
autofluorescence was observed, but this could easily be discriminated from the bright greenyellowish FITC- or Bodipy-fluorescence.
Another example of tissue-specific spectrin labeling was found in maize zygotic embryos. In
all cells of the scutellum (Fig. 11)many small plastids were labeled (Fig. 1IB). In the adjacent
coleoptile tissue, however, hardly any labeling could be observed. Yet, in Nomarski images
(Fig. 11A), the presence of small plastids in cells of the coleoptile, could be seen clearly. The
heavily contrasted amyloplasts, seen as bright spots around the nuclei in the Nomarski-image
(Fig. 11A), did not label. Smaller plastids, positioned at the boundary of the cells, labeled at
their membranes. Organel labeling is not only seen in the scutellum of maize embryos (Fig.
1 IB), but also in carrot suspension cells (Fig. 5B),carrot somatic embryos (Fig. 10),maize root
tip cells (Figs. 13and 14)andbean root cells (Fig. 15).Higher magnifications showed that this
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Fig. 12shows a BMM-section of maize root cells after control labeling with rabbit pool serum (diluted
1/20);thephotograph wastaken with4timesprolonged illumination and shows nolabeling.
Fig. 13shows a BMM-section of maize root cells after labeling with anti-spectrin C. 1/100; labeling is
seen intheperipheryoforganelles.
Fig. 14shows a PEG-section of cells inthe root tip of maize, labeled with anti-spectrin C. 1/100; label
intensityofnuclei varies;labeling isseenatthe PMsand ring-likearound manyorganelles.
Fig. 15showsaPEG-section ofbeanrootcells,labeled withanti-spectrin S. 1/250;labeling isseen atthe
PMand weakly inthecytoplasm andonorganelles,probablyplastids.
labeling is around organelles, because ring-like structures were seen (Fig. 13).In controls never
labeled plastids were found (Fig. 12).
Figs. 14 and 15 show the spectrin labeling in maize respectively bean root tissue. In the
meristematic zone many nuclei are labeled (Fig. 14). This labeling in the nuclei of mitotically
active cells was also seen in developing globular stage somatic embryos of carrot (Fig. 7).
Nucleoli were always negative. Controls never showed labeling in the nuclei. Just above the
meristematic zone, both in roots of maize and bean, less spectrin labeling was found in the
nuclei. Labeling of the PM, however, remained, as is clearly seen inroot cells of bean (Fig. 15).
In maize root cells labeling atthe PM was lessbright than in bean.
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DISCUSSION
Proteinextractionandimmunoblotting
Western blots show the presence of spectrin epitopes in native as well as in SDS-treated
extracts of several plant tissues. In SDS gels only poor labeling was observed atthe expected
molecular weights of 240 and 220 kD. However, strong labeling was found at a doublet of
bandsat85kD.Besidesthe85kDbands,alsosomelabeling couldbefound at 100and45kD.
Becausethepurespectrin obtained from Sigmaalsoshowedthesebandsonsimilarlyprocessed
blots, we expect that these bands represent breakdown products of spectrin, and that this
labeling is a specific immunoreaction. Spectrins are very sensitive to degradation (Burridgeet
al, 1982; Kastari et ai, 1983; Harris et al., 1985; Chailly et al, 1989) and plants are
particularly richinproteases(JervisandPierpoint, 1989).Probably,proteaseswereactiveinour
material,despitethepresenceofproteaseinhibitorsintheextractionbuffer. Nevertheless,some
cross-reactivity with other proteins ofthe spectrin family, which might alsobepresent inplant
cells,cannotbeexcluded. Filamin,a-actinin andMAP-2arerod-shaped actin-binding proteins
anditislikelythattheyhaveepitopesrelatedtospectrin (Bennett, 1990).Sharingofepitopesof
spectrin and a-actinin, a so-called mini-spectrin of 100 kD has been described by Bennett
(1990),and ofspectrinandMAP-2byDavisandBennett(1982).Inblotsoffocussing gels,the
expected band at pi 4.8 was seen inall plant extracts,which does not necessarily mean that in
thenative extract noproteolytic breakdown hadoccurred, since degraded spectrin polypeptides
couldhavethesameiso-electricpointasspectrinitself.
Immunocytochemistry
Labeling attheplasmamembrane:
Spectrin-like antigens were localized in several plant tissues with different techniques and
antibodies. Anti-sp. C. and anti-sp. S. gave similar localizations. Labeling is found
predominantly, but not exclusively, at the plasma membrane. Sometimes cytoplasmic strands
connecting the cytoplasm around the nucleus to the cortical cytoplasm were also stained (Fig.
10). As discussed above, it cannot be excluded that some cytoplasmic labeling is based on
cross-reactivity withotherproteinsthan spectrin.Labeling conditions onWesternblotsshowed
specificity and only limited cross-reactivity, but insitulabeling conditions were less restrictive
sincehigherantibodyconcentrationswereused.
Labeling oforganelles:
Inseveraltissues,suchasroottipcellsofmaizeandthe scutellumofmaizezygotic embryos,a
specific class of organelles, probably plastids, is labeled at their membranes with the antispectrin antibodies. Thisphenomenon has not been reported by Wang and Yan (1991),norby
Michaud and co-workers (1991).The latter authorsworkedwith leafcellsinwhichtheplastids
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arechloroplasts and reportedthat the fluorescence oftheplastidswasdueto autofluorescence.
Most of our material did not possess chlorophyl-containing plastids and the controls showed
that there was no autofluorescence. Kengen (1992) has recently reported that some vesicular,
mitochondrial andplastid membranes inprotoplastsoftobacco werepositive after anti-spectrin
labeling.Alsoinamoebae (Choi andJeon, 1989),cellsofseaurchin eggs(Bonder etal.,1989,
Fishkind etal.,1990)and lymphocytes (Black etal., 1988) spectrin canbe found localized on
membranesofvesiclesandorganelles.Theseauthorsspeculatethatthespectrinproteinbindsto
membraneproteinsandthusstabilizestheorganelles.
Labelingofnuclei:
InmitoticallyactivetissueslikePEMs,globularstagessomaticembryosandroottips,anumber
of nuclei were stained. Some cells showed no labeling, while neighbouring cells could have
very strongly stained nuclei, but nucleoli were always negative. Except for a faint
autofluorescence, nuclei werenegative in control labelings. Comparison of labeled nuclei and
DAPI stained images show that the intensity of spectrin labeling correlates with the DAPI
intensity. Sincenuclei arenotoriousfor aspecific labeling,thesefindings havetobe interpreted
carefully. However ChoiandJeon(1989)havereportedthatinAmoebaeproteusaspectrin-like
proteinwaspresentonnuclearmembranes.
Functionsofspectrininplantcells
At themoment it istoo early to assign definitive functions to spectrin-like proteins in plant
cells,butthedata give somehints. Spectrin-like proteins are especially localized atthe plasma
membranes of protoplasts, single cells or small cell clusters of suspension cells and calyptra
cells.Thehypothesized functional explanation for thepresence ofspectrin inprotoplasts seems
obvious, since these plant cells without a wall may need a spectrin network to stabilize the
plasmamembrane.Singlecells,smallclustersofcellsinsuspensionandcalyptracellssharethe
characteristics of having little or no cell-to-cell contact, and possessing a non-rigid cell wall,
subject to deformation. Therefore, these cells might need plasma membrane stabilization too.
However, this does not explain the abundance of spectrin at the plasma membrane of for
instance Viciafabaroot cells,just startingto elongate. Spectrin atthe plasma membrane might
beinvolvedinexocytoticprocesses.Ingrowingpollentubes,spectrinwasmainly present atthe
growing tip,where exocytosis takes place (Kengen, 1992).Experiments with chromaffin cells
haveshownthatfodrin participatesintheexocytosisprocess(Perrinetal.1987).Moreresearch
on subcellular localization, developmental expression, actin-binding properties of plant
'spectrin'andotheractin-associated cytoskeletalproteinsisimperative.
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SUMMARY
We analyzed the presence and localization of spectrin-like proteins in nuclei of various
plant tissues using several anti-erythrocyte spectrin antibodies on isolated pea nuclei and
nuclei in cells. Western blots of extracted purified pea nuclei show a cross-reactive pair of
bandsat240-220kDa,typical for human erythrocyte spectrin,and aprominent 60kDaband.
Immunolocalization by means of confocal laser scanning microscopy reveals spectrin-like
proteins in distinct spots equally distributed in the nucleoplasm and over the nuclear
periphery, independent oftheorigin ofthe anti-spectrin antibodies used. In some nuclei also
tracks of spectrin-like proteins are observed. No signal is present in nucleoli. The amount
and intensity of signal increases when nuclei were extracted, successively, with detergents,
DNAse I and RNAse A, and high salt, indicating that the spectrin-like protein is associated
with the nuclear matrix. The labeling is similar in nuclei of various plant tissues. These data
arethe first that show the presence and localization of spectrin-like epitopes in plant nuclei,
wherethey may stabilize specific interchromatinedomains.
Keywords: confocal laser scanning microscopy, immunolocalization, nucleus, nuclear
matrix, spectrin,Pisumsativum
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INTRODUCTION
Nuclei contain a highly organized nuclear skeleton with associated proteins, the nuclear
matrix (NM). This scaffold consists of aprotein mesh that underlies the nuclear membrane,
and extendsthroughout theinterior ofnuclei (reviews: Spector, 1993;Van Drieletal.,1995;
reviewplant nuclear matrix: Moreno DiazdelaEspina, 1995).Thenuclear matrix isthought
toprovide nuclear structure, mediate DNA replication and transcription, bind proteins ofthe
splicing machinery, fold chromatin, spatially arrange nuclear pore complexes, and anchor
nuclearenvelopeproteins(Moiretal.,1995;Stuurmanetal, 1998).Manyofthese functions
reside in lamins, which are the best-characterized proteins of the nuclear matrix (Hozak et
al., 1995). Also higher plants contain nuclear lamin-like proteins, as was shown in nuclear
matrix fractions from onion cells by cross-reactivity with polyclonal and monoclonal
antibodies against different lamins from vertebrates (Minguez and Moreno Diaz de la
Espina, 1993). Nuclear lamins show transient patterns of distribution (Moir et al., 1995),
indicating, contrary to previous views, that the nuclear matrix itself is not a static structure.
In analogy with the cytoskeleton, the nuclear skeleton not only functions as a rigid
framework, but is also very dynamic and able torespond to signals (Lamond and Earnshaw,
1998).
Considerable evidence hasaccumulated that actin isaconstituent ofthenucleoskeleton of
interphase cells (for a review, see De Boni, 1994). Sauman and Berry (1994) showed that
nuclear filamentous actin (F-actin) is directly associated with Drosophila polytene
chromosomes, and is able to link RNA polymerase II to DNA. Wan and Xing (1998)
immunolocalizedactin innuclei ofmeristematic cellsofonion {Allium cepd), after DNAse I
and 2 MNaCl treatment. The presence of actin after these treatments indicates that actin is
partofanuclear matrix.Actin inthecytoplasm isregulated by actinbinding proteins (ABPs;
review on ABPs in animals: Carlier, 1998; Puius et al, 1998; in plants: De Ruijter and
Emons, 1999).It is likely,therefore, that nuclear actin ismodulated by nuclear actin binding
proteins. Indeed, when actin binding proteins were injected into amphibian oocytes, strong
inhibition of transcriptional activity of protein-coding genes was observed, nuclear actin
filaments altered (Scheer et al, 1984), and chromosome morphology changed (Ankenbauer
etal, 1989). InXenopus laevisoocytes the nuclear distribution of actin and myosin altered
during oocyte maturation (Ryabova et al, 1994). In plant nuclei, myosin (De Boni, 1994),
and actin depolymerizing factor (Jiang etal., 1997)have so far been found. It is not known
whetherthesenuclear ABPs servesimilar functions asinthecytoplasm.
This paper deals with thepresence of another class of ABPs inplant nuclei, the spectrinlike proteins. Spectrin is amember of the family of actin cross-linking proteins. It is a large
(240-220 kDa) and multi-functional polypeptide, which not only has binding sites for actin,
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but also for calcium, calmodulin, and PIP2.Eachmolecule ismade oftwo distinct a- and Psubunits. Spectrin molecules are cross-linked by filamentous actin oligomers and other
proteins, and are often associated with membrane proteins. Spectrin was first identified in
red blood cells (Marchesi and Steer, 1968), and most knowledge on the organization and
function of spectrin comes from membrane skeletons of avian and mammalian erythrocytes.
Inthesecells itwas shownthat spectrin,with itsmanybinding sites,forms anextensivesubmembranous network that provides both structural integrity and dynamic flexibility
(Bennett, 1990;Bennett andGilligan, 1993).Recently itwasshownthat spectrins alsoplay a
role in membrane protein sorting and Golgi dynamics (Beck and Nelson, 1996; LippincottSchwartz, 1998).
Several spectrin isoforms and genes have been identified in a wide variety of tissues and
cells other than erythrocytes, ranging from primitive amoebae to man (Dubreuil, 1991;
Hartwig, 1994). Spectrin-likeproteins have also been found in leaf extracts in higher plants
(Michaud etal, 1991; Sikorskietal, 1993).Further, Faraday and Spanswick (1993) detected
a230kDaprotein with anti-spectrin inpurified plasma membrane fractions from rice(Oryza
sativa)roots, while also at the periphery of growing cells of carrot (DaucuscarotaL.) (De
Ruijter and Emons, 1993), and in the tips of growing root hairs of vetch (Viciasativa L.),
spectrin-like epitopes were abundant (De Ruijter et al., 1998). Plant spectrin-like proteins
also appear on the endo-membranes of onion epidermal cells, as was shown by Reuzeau et
al.(1997),byinjected fluorescent antibodiesagainst animal spectrin.
When we previously reported the presence of spectrin-like antigens in plant tissues (De
Ruijter and Emons, 1993), we observed some labeling in nuclei of meristematic cells of
somatic embryos of carrot. Also in tomato root meristem cells, immunolocalization showed
spectrin-like epitopesinnuclei,butthis wasnot studied indetail (A.Geitmann,pers.comm.).
Nuclear spectrin-like proteins were also observed in other eukaryotic cells. In nuclear
extracts of amphibian oocytes a 230 kDa protein was recognized as a spectrin, which was
localized in the nucleoplasm and at the periphery of nucleoli (Ryabova et al, 1994;
Carotenuto etal., 1997).Withaffinity purified anti-a-spectrin Bachs etal.(1990) detected a
240 kDa nuclear a-spectrin in rat liver cells that was localized in the nuclear matrix and
accumulated at the nuclear envelope. Also in nuclear matrix samples of rat brain cells, aspectrin isenriched (Vendrell etal, 1991).
The aim of the present study was to determine whether indeed spectrin-like proteins are
present inplant nuclei and to localize them. Wefirstoptimized the conditions for antibodies
to access the epitopes. Among others, Hozak et al. (1995) showed that it is important to
extract nuclei to increase the accessibility for antibodies to localize structural nuclear
proteins. When nuclei are extensively extracted with detergents, DNAse and RNAse
treatment followed by high or low ionic extraction protocols an accessible nuclear matrix
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remains. Various protocols have been developed for the isolation of nuclear matrices from
different systems (De Jong etal., 1990; Stuurman etal., 1992).Theprotein composition of
thefinal remaining matrixgreatly dependsupontheprocedures used.
We used a well-established isolation and extraction procedure for nuclei from etiolated
peaplumules. Theisolation procedure yields intactnucleiofatleast 85%purity,and littleor
no plasma membrane contamination (Datta et al., 1985). The extraction procedure yields
nuclear matrices (NM) which are essentially free of DNA, RNA and most ionically bound
proteins, and these matrices are highly enriched in lamin-like proteins (Li and Roux, 1992;
Blumenthal, 1997), which characterize NM fractions in animal nuclei (Stuurman et al.,
1998).Byuseofthismethod, severalpeanuclearproteinswereisolated and localized before
e.g. casein kinase II protein kinase (Li and Roux, 1992),annexin (Clark etal, 1998), and a
nucleolin-like protein (Tong et al., 1997). With Western blots of extracts of isolated pea
nuclei we show that spectrin-like proteins arepart ofthe nuclear skeleton. This is supported
by persistent labeling of isolated extracted nuclei. We used confocal laser scanning
microscopy onvariousfluorescent-labeled planttissuesandonisolatedpeanucleito localize
the spectrin-likeproteinsinmoredetail.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial
Seeds ofPisumsativumcv.finalewere germinated and grown for 7days on soil covered
with 1cm silver sand inthe dark at 23± 2°C. After 6-8 days, etiolated plumules (including
the shoot apical meristem with developing leaves and hypocotyl from the hook region) were
harvested for nuclear isolation orfixedandembedded for sectioning.
Processingofplanttissue
Plumules of etiolated pea seedlings were fixed at room temperature for 5 h in 3%
paraformaldehyde and 0.1%glutaraldehyde in 50 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.2, with0.01%
Triton X-100. After fixation the material was rinsed in this buffer, dehydrated in an ethanol
series,embedded inLRWhitehardgrade(LondonResinCompanyLtd.,Hampshire,UK),with
0.5% benzoin-methylether as a hardener, and polymerized under UV at -20°C. Semithin
sectionsof2-4 urnwerecutonaLKB8800UltratomeIII(LeicaMicrosystemsBV)withglass
knives,andtransferred toslides.Rootsof Viciafabaand Viciasativaseedlings,grownonmoist
paper, werefixedwith 4%paraformaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde in 100mMPIPES,pH
6.9 with 5mMEGTA and 5mMMgSCM.Roottips were infused in 1.5M sucrose in 50mM
phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 and frozen to stubs.Longitudinal sections (15-20 (imthickness) were
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cut with a Microm HM 500 OM rotary cryo-microtome at -18°C. Cryo-sections, sticking to
glass slides pre-coated with 2% 3-aminopropyl-triethoxy silane (Sigma A3648), were treated
with 1% hemicellulase (Sigma H2125) in 0.1 M 2-N-morpholino-ethanesulfonic acid (MES
buffer) at pH 6.1 for 10 min at room temperature, and washed in the same buffer. Prior to
immunolabeling, some samples were treated with 0.5-1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5 min and
250 ug/ml DNAse I for 10 min.
Nuclear isolation and staining
Nuclei were isolated from a minimal of 10 g fresh weight plumules of 7 days old etiolated
pea seedlings according to Datta et al. (1985), with some modifications. For the preparation
of nuclear extracts, at least 50 g fresh weight was used. Care was taken to collect only the
extreme tip, since vascular tissue of the hypocotyl usually lowered the yield of intact nuclei.
Plumules were collected under green safe light and kept on ice. All other steps were done at
4°C. Homogenization of plumules was done in isolation buffer with mortar and pestle (as
recommended by Willmitzer and Wagner, 1981), instead of the use of a Polytron
homogenizer (Datta et al., 1985). Typically, for 10 g of pea plumules, 50 ml of isolation
buffer (10 mM N-[2-hydroxyethyl]-piperazine-N'-[2-ethanesulfonic acid] (HEPES), pH 7.0
supplemented with 5 mM MgCk, 1.0 M sucrose, and 10 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfiuoride
(PMSF)) was used. If not mentioned, chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Inc. (St.
Louis, Missouri, USA) and were the highest grade available. The homogenate was filtered
through 3 layers of Miracloth (Calbiochem, 475855), followed by nylon filters (Merrem &
La Porte, Zaltbommel, NL) of 88 urn and 30 um mesh, and centrifuged at 1900 x g (4000
rpm, Sorvall SM-24) for 10 min. The pellet yielded from 10 g fresh plumules was
resuspended in 4-6 ml isolation buffer, and then fractionated at 7800 x g for 30 min over a
discontinuous gradient of 25% - 50% Percoll in isolation buffer. The pellets contained
mostly starch grains and cell debris. Purified nuclei were collected from the interface of the
two layers, and washed in isolation buffer to remove residual Percoll. For increased purity of
nuclei the gradient was run twice. Washed nuclei were pelleted at 1900 x g for 10 min, and
resuspended in isolation buffer. To keep nuclear membranes intact, no detergents were used.
Yield was scored by counting the number of isolated nuclei in a Biirker-cytometer. Nuclei
were stained with a freshly diluted staining solution of 0.4% methylgreen and 0.1% pyronine
Y in isolation buffer.

Isolation of nuclear matrices
For preparation of nuclear matrices (NMs), 3-5 x 108 purified nuclei were suspended in
buffer A (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.2 mM MgCb, and 1M sucrose) and incubated twice in
250 p.g/ml DNAse I and 250 ug/ml RNAse A for 1 h each at 10°C. After digestion, the
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nuclei were threetimes extracted with 1.6 MNaCl (with andwithout P-mercaptoethanol) for
10 min each at 0°C (Li and Roux, 1992). The nuclease digestion and salt extraction steps
were carried out in a protease inhibitor cocktail (0.5% aprotinin, 1 mM n-oc-p-tosyl-Larginine methyl ester (TAME), and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF)). After
digestion, the nuclei were centrifuged at relative centrifugal force of 1500 x g for 10 min.
After saltextraction, centrifuge stepsweredone at2500xgfor 15min.
Antibodies
Anti-spectrin SI390 (Sigma) is a rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against purified
chicken a and (3 erythrocyte spectrin. Anti-spectrin S1515 and anti-spectrin C567622
(Calbiochem) are rabbit polyclonal antibodies raised against purified human erythrocyte o>
and (3-spectrin. Anti-spectrin C567622 was diluted 1:200, and anti-spectrins SI390 and
S1515 were diluted 1:300 to 1:600 for immunolocalization. Controls were done by omitting
the first antibody or replacing it for pooled normal rabbit serum (NRS, diluted 1:50) or
pooled normal mouse serum (NMS, diluted 1:100). Secondary antibodies were goat antirabbit (GaR)-Bodipy 503-512 (Molecular Probes), GaR-fluorescein-isothiocyanate (FITC),
or goat anti-mouse (GaM)-FITC, diluted 1:300. To check the permeability of nucleoli for
antibodies we used a monoclonal anti-fibrillarin antibody diluted 1:200. This mouse IgG2a
monoclonal antibody clone 72-B9 recognizes a highly conserved 34 kDa fibrillarin,
associated with U3RNP particles (Reimeretah, 1987).
Electrophoresis andimmunoblottingofnuclear extracts
Purified nuclei as well asNMs were extracted in 2%boiling SDS sample buffer with 10
mMdithiothreitol (SDS/DTT) for 3min or ina spectrin extraction buffer of0.1mM EDTA,
1 mM PMSF in 0.3 mM phosphate, pH 8.5 (Michaud et al, 1991), followed by boiling in
2% SDS with 10 mM DTT. Protein concentration was determined with the bicinchoninic
acid (BCA) Protein Assay (Pierce, 23225), and 20 |-ig protein was loaded per lane and
separated on a4-15% gradient SDS-PAGE (according to Laemmli, 1970).Molecular weight
markers (Promega) indicated protein size, and purified human erythrocyte spectrin (S3644)
served as a reference. Proteins were semidry transferred to nitrocellulose membrane with a
maximal current of 1.0 mA/cm2at 15°Cfor 75min.Tocheckthetransfer, blotswere stained
with 0.2%Ponceau-S in 1%acetic acid and destained inddH20.Thetotalprotein profile was
visualized on the blot with silver staining (Kovarik et al, 1987). For storage at 4°C,
membranes were washed in 0.02%NaN3inH2O and air-dried. For immunolabeling, strips of
nitrocellulose were blocked with 1% BSA (fraction V) in 10 mM TRIS-HC1,pH 7.5, and
incubated for 2h with anti-spectrin antibodies diluted 1:1000, or with pooled normal rabbit
serum (NRS) diluted 1:250. The secondary antibody goat anti-rabbit, conjugated to alkaline
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phosphatase (GaR-AP, BioRad 172-1016), was used at 1:3000. Blots were developed for 515 min at room temperature with a chromogenic reaction in freshly prepared 370 uM
nitroblue tetrazolium with 460 uM toluidin 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl- phosphate in 0.1 M
NaHC0 3 , pH 8.7, supplemented with 1mM MgCl 2 .
Fixation and extraction of isolated nuclei
Purified isolated nuclei were resuspended in isolation buffer and freshly prepared
concentrated fixative was added in drops under agitation to prevent clumping of nuclei
during the fixation. Nuclei were fixed for 20 min at room temperature at a final
concentration of 2% paraformaldehyde and 0.05% glutaraldehyde in 10 mM HEPES pH 7.3,
with 5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM (3-mercapto-ethanol and 0.5 M sucrose. Prior to collecting nuclei
at 1100 g (3000 rpm, Sorvall SM-24 for 5 min), the fixing solution was diluted 10 fold with
PBS (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KC1, 1.5 mM KH 2 P0 4 , 8.1 mM Na 2 HP0 4 .2H 2 0; pH 7.4) to
prevent clumping of nuclei in the pellets. Pellets of fixed nuclei were gently resuspended in
PBS. Dense drops of fixed nuclei were put on glass slides that had been pre-coated with 2%
3-aminopropyl-triethoxy silane (Sigma A3648). Nuclei were allowed to sink and stick for at
least 20 min at room temperature. To obtain nuclear matrices, some nuclei were first
extracted with 0.5% Triton X-100, digested with 250 ug/ml DNAse I and 250 ug RNAse A
for 10 min at room temperature, and then extracted with 1.6 M NaCl for another 10 min.
Detergent, nuclease and salt extractions were done in 10mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 supplemented
with 0.2 mM MgCl 2 . Nuclei remained attached to the slides during extractions and
immunolabeling.
Immunolabeling on tissue sections and isolated nuclei
The labeling procedure was similar for nuclei in cells and for isolated nuclei. Slides with
sections or nuclei were incubated in the reducing buffer, 0.1 M NH3CIOH in PBS, for 10
min, washed in PBS for 5 min and blocked with 1% BSA (fraction V) in PBS for 15 min,
followed by treatment with 0.1-1% acetylated BSA in PBS (BSA-c, Aurion, Wageningen,
NL) for 15 min. Next, nuclei were incubated with primary antibodies diluted in 0.1% BSA-c
and 0.05% Triton X-100 in PBS for 1h 30 min at 37°C. After 5 washes (3 min each) in the
same buffer, the nuclei were incubated with secondary antibodies for 1 h 30 min at 37°C.
DNA was stained with 0.1 ug/ml propidium-iodide in PBS for 5 min. After labeling, the
nuclei were mounted in glycerol Citifluor AF2 (Citifluor Ltd, London) anti-fading agent.

Microscopy and image processing
Isolated nuclei were imaged on a Nikon Optiphot with a 40x Plan DIC/0.7 NA or lOOx
Plan DIC/1.25 NA oil objective, and they were recorded with a Panasonic wv-E550 3-CCD
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camera equipped with a Prysm frame-grabber with AcQuis 2.0 software (Synoptics Ltd.,
Cambridge, UK). Fluorescently labeled nuclei were visualized on a conventional
epifluorescence microscope (Nikon Microphot) equipped with 100 W Hg lamp and DIC
optics. Optical sections through double labeled nuclei were imaged on a MRC-600 Bio-Rad
Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope with an argon-krypton ion laser attached to a Nikon
Diaphot 300 inverted microscope equipped with a 60x FL/1.4 NA oil immersion objective.
The images were collected in dual channel mode with FITC image in K2 (DM 488 BA 522
DF 35) and PI image in Kl (DM 560 BA 585 long pass). The filters K1/K2 selectively
discriminate green/red fluorescence. The pinholes were moderately closed at 4-6 range and
imageswere collected inKalman filter mode (4-6x).Confocal images inBioRad PIC format
were converted to TIF format with Confocal Assistant 2.04, contrast enhanced in Adobe
PhotoShop 4.0 (Adobe Systems Inc., CA, USA), and printed with a Kodak XLS 8600 dye
sublimation printer.

RESULTS
Immunolocalization ofspectrin-like epitopes innucleiin tissue
Root cortex cells of Viciafaba L. (broad bean) and Vicia sativa L. (vetch) were labeled
withanti-spectrin antibodiesagainstanimalspectrin.Allgrowing andfull-grown cortex cells
showed adotted labeling of spectrin-like epitopesinthe nucleoplasm (Fig. la, lb),and often
an almost continuous staining at the nuclear periphery (Fig. la). This speckled pattern,
present throughout the nucleoplasm, increased when thick cryo-sections (15 um) were
extracted with 1%Triton X-100 for 5min (Fig. lb). Astrong speckled nuclear staining was
also observed when anti-spectrin antibodies were applied on LR White resin sections of
etiolated pea plumules treated with 0.5% Triton X-100 for 5 min, followed by 250 u.g/ml
DNAse I for 10 min (Fig. lcl, lc2). A labeling with anti-spectrin antibodies was never
observed in nucleoli (Fig. lb, lc2). Similar labelings were obtained with anti-human
erythrocyte spectrin (C567622 and SI515) and anti-chicken erythrocyte spectrin (SI390).
The amount of labeling in nuclei in tissues was not consistent; it depended on the fixation
and extraction procedure. For instance,when Viciafaba rootswere fixed with 2%instead of
0.1% glutaraldehyde no labeling was observed in 15 jam cryo-sections after an incubation
with 1%TritonX-100for 10min(not shown).Weneeded anoptimal accessibility to
epitopes for the antibodies, to study the presence and localization of nuclear spectrin-like
epitopes inmore detail.Therefore, weused isolated nuclei.
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Figure 1 Labeling with anti-spectrin of
plant nuclei intissue sections.
Scalebarsrepresent 5um.
(a) Image of a cryo-section (15 um thick)
of cortical cells of broad bean (Vicia
faba) roots, close to the meristematic
zone. Labeling with anti-human
erythrocyte spectrin (C567622) shows
some speckles in the nucleoplasm and
staining atthe nuclear periphery.
(b) Image of acryo-section (15 urn thick)
of cortical cells from the elongation zone
of a vetch {Vicia saliva) root extracted
with 1% Triton X-100. Labeling with
anti-chicken erythrocyte spectrin (SI390)
shows a speckled pattern in the
nucleoplasm. Thenucleoli arenegative.
(c) Image of a LR White section (4 am)
ofcells from the shoot apical meristem of
an etiolated pea (Pisumsativum) plumule
treated with a 0.5% Triton X-100,
followed by 250 ug/ml DNAse I, then
labeled with anti-spectrin S1390. (cl)
Differential Interference Contrast (DIC)
image,
and
(c2)
corresponding
fluorescence image showing speckled
labeling in the nucleoplasm. The nucleoli
are negative.

Nuclear isolation
We isolated nuclei from etiolated pea plumules using the isolation procedure described by
Datta et al., 1985, and obtained nuclei in high density. Freshly isolated nuclei were
translucent, spherical to oval in shape, and had an average diameter of 6 um (Fig. 2a).
Nuclear integrity was checked with differential interference contrast (Fig. 2a) and with a
methylgreen/ pyronine Y staining to discriminate DNA (green) from RNA (purple) (Fig 2b).
Most nuclei appeared intact and contained 2 to 5 nucleoli. Occasionally the nuclear
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Figure 2 Isolated pea nuclei.
Scalebarsrepresent 5u.m.
(a) DIC image of unfixed
isolated
purified
nuclei
showing nuclear integrity and
absence of aggregation, (b)
Isolated fixed nucleus stained
for RNA with pyronine Y (in
purple/dark regions) and DNA
with
methylgreen
(in
green/light regions). Dark
spots show the presence of
nucleoli.
periphery was stained (Fig. 2b). Purified isolated pea nuclei were either extracted for protein
assays or mounted on slides for immunolabeling. The number of isolated nuclei was counted
in a Burker-cytometer and estimated to be 1.9x 107nuclei /ml.
Spectrin-like epitopes in extracts of isolated nuclei
Total proteins or a fraction of spectrin-like proteins were extracted from isolated purified
pea nuclei and total proteins were extracted from nuclear matrices (NMs). The protein
extracts were separated in SDS gradient polyacrylamide gels. Pure spectrin was run in
parallel and served as a reference for immunolabeling. After protein transfer, the Western
blots were probed with two anti-spectrin antibodies.
Immunolabeling of pure human erythrocyte spectrin with anti-spectrin S1515 showed a
prominent doublet of bands at 240/220 kDa, typical for a/p-spectrin (Fig. 3, lane 1). In this
lane the antibody also recognized some polypeptides with apparent molecular masses of
approximately 85/80 kDa, and 60 kDa. Occasionally, smaller bands, i.e. at 30 kDa, occurred
(not shown). When samples of pure spectrin were frozen/thawed or boiled in denaturing SDS
more often, the presence of these smaller polypeptides at 85/80 kDa, 60 kDa and 30 kDa
further increased, while the 240/220 kDa labeling decreased. A similar increase of
immunoreactive polypeptides at approximately 85/80 kDa, 60 kDa and 30 kDa, at the
expense of a labeling at 240/220 kDa, was obtained when pure erythrocyte spectrin was
immunolabeled with anti-spectrin SI390 (not shown). Silver staining of all proteins in the
pea nuclear extract showed a similar doublet of bands at a molecular mass of 240/220 kDa
(Fig. 3, lane 3). The detection limit of the silver staining is about 10 ng protein (Kovarik et
al., 1987).
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Figure3.Western blotfroma4-15% polyacrylamide SDSgel, stained with silver
(lanes2,3,7, 8,9) for total protein staining, or labeled with anti-spectrin (lanes 1,
4, 5,6).The labelingwasdetected with chromogenicalkaline phosphatase reaction.
Per lane20|xgtotal protein was loaded (lanes 2-9).
(lane 1:) pure human erythrocyte spectrin (1.3 ug) labeled with anti-spectrin S1515
(lane2:) protein markers ofmid molecular weight (Promega)
(lane3:) peanuclear extract
(lane4:) peanuclear extract labeled with anti-spectrin SI390
(lane 5:) peanuclear matrixfraction labeled with anti-spectrin SI390
(lane 6:) peanuclear matrixfraction labeled with anti-spectrin S1515
(lane7:) pea nuclear matrix fraction
(lane 8:)protein markers ofhigh molecular weight (Promega)
(lane9:) protein markers of mid molecular weight (Promega).
The doublet also specifically immunostained with anti-spectrin (SI390) (Fig. 3, lane 4),
which shows the presence of 240/220 kDa spectrin-like proteins in pea nuclei. Similar to
pure spectrin (lane 1), but much stronger, an immunoresponsive band was present at 60 kDa
in the pea nuclear extract. When in control lanes the first antibody was omitted, no labeling
was observed (not shown). We obtained nuclear matrix (NM) fractions by subsequently
extracting nuclei with DNAse I, RNAse A and high salt. The amount of protein loaded was
similar for all lanes. The profile of total proteins of NM extracts (Fig. 3, lane 7), was
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different from the profile of complete nuclear extracts (Fig. 3, lane 3). Comparison of the
labeling with anti-spectrin S1390 in the NM extract (Fig. 3, lane 5) and the complete nuclear
extract (Fig. 3, lane 4), revealed that the 240/220 kDa bands had disappeared, and that the 60
kDa band remained or was increased in the NM extract. The same result was obtained when
NM extracts were labeled with anti-spectrin S1515 (Fig. 3, lane 6). With a more sensitive
chemiluminescence detection (as opposed to chromogenic alkaline phosphatase detection),
high molecular mass spectrin-like proteins were still not observed in NM extracts (data not
shown). Nevertheless, it is important to note that a significant immunostaining of spectrinlike epitopes remained present in NM extracts (Fig. 3, lanes 5 and 6), indicating a strong
association of spectrin-like molecules with the nuclear matrix. No labeling was observed in
the control lanes where the first antibody was omitted.
In a different approach, we used a spectrin extraction buffer based on low salt and high
pH (Michaud et al, 1991), to obtain a nuclear extract enriched in spectrin-like proteins. By
immunoblot assay, the extracted proteins showed to be approximately 60 kDa or less in
molecular mass (not shown; pattern similar to lane 4). No labeling of spectrin-like proteins
was detected at high molecular mass.
The immunoreactive polypeptides at approximately 240/220 kDa in pea nuclear extracts
are indicative for the presence of a plant spectrin in these nuclei. The 60 kDa band of
spectrin-like proteins, also observed when the 240/220 kDa pure erythrocyte spectrin breaks
down, was present in both the nuclear extract and the NM fraction, and was observed with
two different anti-spectrin antibodies (Fig. 4, lanes 5 and 6), which further substantiates the
presence of spectrin-like molecules that possibly originate from a breakdown of a 240/220
kDa nuclear plant spectrin.
Immunolocalization of spectrin-like epitopes inpea nuclei
Isolated fixed nuclei, adhered to slides, were immunolabeled. With anti-spectrin SI390, a
strong peripheral staining was observed, and weak spots were present in the nucleoplasm
(Figs. 4a2, 4b). When nuclei were partially extracted with 0.5% Triton X-100, the signal was
present throughout the nucleoplasm, and localized in bright dots (compare Figs. 4a2, 4b with
Figs. 4c2, 4d). The peripheral labeling remained in isolated nuclei, but in sections of vetch
root cells, a peripheral labeling of nuclei was not observed with SI390 (Fig. lb). Nucleoli
were negative, even after prolonged extraction. When we used anti-spectrin S1515 with
similar labeling conditions, we also obtained a speckled distribution in the nucleoplasm
(Figs. 4e2-4h). The speckled pattern was prominent; however, the peripheral staining was
less pronounced than was observed with SI390 (i.e. compare Figs. 4c2 with 4e2).
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Nuclei were further extracted to obtain NMs and labeled with anti-spectrin SI390. The
peripheral staining remained weak, but the speckled pattern was comparable, or even more
prominent after incubation with DNAse and RNAse at 250 ug/ml each (Fig. 4f). The same
result was obtained when nuclease treatment was followed by extraction with 1.6MNaCl
(Fig.4h).
Using a confocal microscope, we observed that each optical plane within a nucleus had
such aspeckled distribution of labeling (asinFigs.4d, 4f), which indicatesthat the spectrinlike proteins are evenly distributed in the nucleoplasm. Dual channel confocal microscopy
was used to image simultaneously DNA (in red) and spectrin-like proteins (in green).
Merged images of identical confocal planes were almost free of yellow dots (Figs. 4d, 4f),
which indicates that DNA and spectrin-like epitopes have little or no co-localization. In 510%ofthenuclei,the labeling appeared tobe inpaths, mostly radiating from nucleoli tothe
nuclear periphery (Fig. 4g). In 30-40% of the nuclei, bigger spots of spectrin-like proteins
were found accumulated in the vicinity of the large nucleoli (Fig. 4h). All labelings were
done on more than 15 slides (> 100 nuclei/slide) in at least 5 different experiments. With
both anti-spectrin SI515 and SI390 the typical speckled distribution of label was observed
in90%± 5%ofthesampled nuclei.
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Figure 4(left) Labeled isolated pea nuclei.
(a-b) Labeling of nuclei with anti-spectrin (S1390, 1/300) shows a predominant staining at the
nuclear membrane (al) DIC image, (a2) corresponding labeled image, (b) merged confocal images
of oneoptical section ofanucleus showing spectrin-like epitopes (in green)and DNA(inred).
(c-d) Labeling of nuclei with anti-spectrin SI390 shows a bright signal atthe nuclear periphery, and
in a speckled pattern throughout the nucleoplasm. Nucleoli are negative (cl) DIC image , (c2)
corresponding labeled image after incubation with 1% BSA-c and anti-spectrin SI390 at 1/600
dilution, (d) merged image of spectrin-like epitopes (green), obtained with anti-spectrin (SI390,
1/300) after 0.5% Triton X-100, and the corresponding DNA image (red), shows almost complete
absence ofoverlap (in yellow).
(e-h) Labeling of nuclei with anti-spectrin (S1515, 1/300),after 0.5%Triton X-100 extraction, shows
a speckled staining throughout the nucleoplasm and no overlap with DNA. Nucleoli are negative.
Nuclei in (f) and (h) were further extracted with 250 u.g/ml DNAse I and 250 u.g/ml RNAse A, and
(h) subsequently with 1.6 MNaCl.
(el) DIC image (e2) corresponding fluorescence image shows discrete foci of spectrin-like epitopes
throughout the nucleoplasm, (f) merged imageof spectrin-like epitopes(green) and DNA (red) shows
almost complete absence of overlap (yellow), (g) Note nuclear paths of apparently aligned dots of
label, (h) Note strong accumulation of spectrin-like epitopes at the periphery of the large nucleolus,
(il) DIC image, (i2) corresponding image shows absence of staining after labeling with FITC
conjugated goat anti-mouse (control), (kl) Confocal optical plane showing DNA stained with
propidium-iodide, (k2) the same plane showing absence of staining with pre-immune mouse serum
(control),
(1-m)Nuclei labeled with anti-fibrillarin, (11) confocal optical plane showing DNA with propidiumiodide staining, (12)corresponding imageshowing fibrillarin innucleoli,(m) merged image of strong
fibrillarin staining innucleoli (green) and DNA (red) showing absence ofoverlap (yellow).
When blocking of nuclei was increased, and antibodies were incubated at lower
concentration, bright nuclear labelings were still observed. For instance, when nuclei were
blocked with 1% BSA, followed by 1% BSA-c, instead of 0.1% BSA-c, and incubated with
anti-spectrin S1390 at 1/600, instead of 1/300 dilution, in the presence of 0.05% Triton X100 and 0.1% BSA-c, strong nuclear labeling was observed (Fig. 4c2). When, prior to
labeling, nuclei were further extracted with nucleases (Fig. 4f) and high salt (Fig. 4h), the
labeling remained or enhanced, which excludes aspecific binding to nucleic acids. When
anti-spectrin was omitted in the labeling procedure, no signal, or a weak glow was observed
(Fig. 4i2). Similar negative control labelings were obtained when pre-immune serum of mice
(Fig. 4k2) or rabbits was applied. To check whether nucleoli were accessible at conditions
used for anti-spectrin labeling, we applied 72B9, a monoclonal antibody against fibrillarin, a
structural protein of nucleoli. In Fig. 412 and 4m, labeling was observed throughout nucleoli,
providing a positive control for nucleolar accessibility.
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DISCUSSION
This paper describes the presence and localization of spectrin-like epitopes in plant
nuclei. The data are based on cross-reactivity of polyclonal antibodies, which were raised
against a- and P-spectrin from human and chicken red blood cells. Three different
polyclonal antibodies detected withhighaffinity similarbandsonWesternblotsand detected
similarpatterns invariousplantnuclei.
We show that the location and intensity of labeling correlates with the penetration of the
antibodies into the nuclei. At increased fixation, increased section thickness, or when
extractionwithTritonX-100and DNAse/RNAse wasomitted, the labeling wasoften absent,
or mainly atthe nuclear periphery (Fig la, 4a2,4b).However, after apartial extraction with
1%TritonX-100, spectrin-like proteins were detected, in additiontothe peripheral location.
Thelabeling occurred indistinctbright specklesthroughoutthenucleoplasm. In almost 10%
of the nuclei, also a labeling in tracks was observed. Similar localizations were observed
with anti-human erythrocyte spectrin (S1515 and C567622), and anti-chicken erythrocyte
spectrin (SI390),insectionsofroot cortical cellsofbroadbean andvetch,and incells ofpea
seedlingsplumules.
When isolated pea nuclei were treated with nucleases and high salt, the signal increased,
but the distribution in speckles was not affected. The speckled labeling in the nucleoplasm
after extraction with 0.5% Triton X-100, 250 u.g/ml DNAse I and 250 ug RNAse A, and
1.6 M NaCl indicates a strong association of the spectrin-like epitopes with the nuclear
matrix. Nucleoli were never labeled. Nucleoli were well accessible for antibodies, since
labeling with anti-fibrillarin resulted inabrightnucleolar staining.
Thebright stainingof spectrin-likeproteinsattheperiphery of isolated nuclei might point
at the presence of remnants of endoplasmatic reticulum (ER) connected with the nuclear
envelope. Spectrin-like proteinshavebeen localized inthe ERaround nuclei in living onion
cells, after microinjection with labeled anti-spectrin (Reuzeau et al, 1997). However, the
peripheral staining of nuclei remained as distinct dots after treatment with 0.5% Triton X100, which dissolves the ER membranes (Fig. 4d). Therefore, it seems more likely that the
spectrin-like proteins are an intrinsic part of the nucleus at its periphery. This view is
supported by a study of Bachs et al. (1990), which showed co-purification of a 240 kDa
nuclear ct-spectrinwithnuclear envelopesfrom ratlivernuclei.
To identify nuclear spectrin-like epitopes, we extracted purified isolated nuclei of pea.
The extract showed the presence of a 240/220 kDa doublet, that co-migrated with a-, perythrocyte spectrin, and was detected with anti-chicken erythrocyte spectrin SI390 (Fig.3,
lane 4). To elucidate whether the plant spectrin-like protein is, indeed, a part of the nuclear
matrix, we repeatedly extracted nuclei with DNAse I and RNAse A, followed by high salt
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extractions to obtain nuclear matrices (NMs),referred to asnuclear envelope matrices by Li
and Roux (1992). Blots ofNMfractions showed a strong signal at 60kDa, visible both with
anti-spectrin antibody S1515 and SI390, which indicates that spectrin-like proteins in pea
nuclei are associated with the nuclear matrix. However, the high molecular weight (HMW)
polypeptides,typical for spectrin-likeproteinswerelost. Suchlossof immunoreactive HMW
polypeptides has been observed earlier in various extraction procedures for spectrin-like
proteins (animal cells: Burridge et al, 1982; Bachs et al., 1990;plant cells: De Ruijter and
Emons, 1993; Holzinger et al, 1999), and has been explained as (proteolytic) breakdown.
We were not able to prevent the loss of the 240/220 kDa polypeptides by the use of a
complex protease inhibitor cocktail. Also pure spectrin, which served as the reference
protein, showed some loss of the 240/220 kDa doublet, while an immunoreactive 60 kDa
polypeptide increased. Thebreakdown wascaused byrepeated freezing and heating inSDSDTT.
Labeling of epitopes based on cross-reactivity of antibodies shows the presence of a
similar epitope, but does not proof the presence of a similar protein. At present a plant
spectrin gene has not been characterized yet. However, McCurdy and Kim (1998) cloned
and sequenced ageneATFIM1, encoding afimbrin-like polypeptide inArabidopsis thaliana,
and also in wheat, a fimbrin-like protein has been found (Cruz-Ortega et al, 1997). Since
fimbrin and spectrin are actin cross-linking proteins of the spectrin gene family in animal
species, these data show that a spectrin gene family is present in plants. The identity of the
plant nuclear spectrin-like protein can be further defined when sequence information and
mono-specific antibodies for plant spectrin epitopesbecomeavailable.
Tracks of anti-spectrin labeling, i.e. from nucleoli to the nuclear periphery, were
occasionally observed in pea nuclei, in addition to the speckled distribution (Fig. 4g).
Similarly, in chicken osteoclasts, spectrin has been localized by immuno electron
microscopy, along filamentous structures within thenucleus (Hunter etal, 1998).In oocyte
nuclei distinct intranuclear tracks,composed ofbundlesofactin,alsoextend from nucleoli to
the nuclear periphery (Parfenov et al, 1995). The presence of actin containing tracks is
indicated by the detection of a myosin-like protein, an actin binding motor protein, in intranuclear tracks. A nuclear myosin-like protein (Mlp lp) has been isolated in yeast, with
homologues in vertebrate and Drosophilanuclei, and these proteins also localize in distinct
tracks, connecting the nuclear pore complex with the nuclear interior (Strambio-de-Castillia
et al, 1999). Overexpression of Mlp lp in yeast increased the nuclear protein transport,
which points at the presence of actin-Mlp lp in these tracks. Little is known about nuclear
import and export signals, but it is becoming clear that actin binding proteins are involved
(plant cells: Smith and Raikhel, 1999). Spectrin may bind to actin and stabilize the structure
ofthenucleartracks.
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The speckled pattern of anti-spectrin labeling in the nucleoplasm is comparable with the
speckled pattern obtained when small nuclear ribo-nucleoproteins (snRNPs) are labeled. The
snRNPs play an integral role in the processing of pre-mRNA in eukaryotic nuclei and
generally distribute to interchromatin granules, referred to as 'speckles' (reviewed by
Lamond and Carmo-Fonseca, 1993 and Spector, 1993). These nuclear domains are part of
the nuclear matrix. The speckles of snRNPs represent storage and assembly sites in animal
nuclei (reviewed by Van Driel et al., 1995), and this has also been reported for wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Glyn and Leitch, 1995), pea
(Pisum sativum L.) (Beven et al., 1995), and rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) (Straatman et al.,
1996). Actin and spectrin not only show a similar distribution in tracks, but in eukaryotic
cells, nuclear actin has also been found in distinct aggregates in the nucleoplasm (Milankov
and De Boni, 1993). The actin was distributed in a speckled pattern and correlated with
snRNP-activity (Sahlas et al., 1993). However, to be able to correlate the speckled pattern of
spectrin-like epitopes with a speckled pattern of snRNPs, or a speckled distribution of actin
aggregates, a double labeling should be performed, followed by accurate quantitative
evaluation of the degree of overlap between two fluorochromes by nearest neighbor analysis
(Manders et al., 1992; Sahlas et al., 1993).
We conclude that plant spectrin-like proteins are part of the nuclear matrix, where they
could have a function in stabilizing specific domains in the nucleus.
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SUMMARY
Root hairs develop from bulges on root epidermal cells and elongate by tip growth, in
which Golgi vesicles are targeted, released, and inserted into the plasma membrane on one
side of the cell. We studied the role of actin in vesicle delivery and retention by comparing
the actin filament configuration during bulge formation, root hair initiation, sustained tip
growth, growth termination, and in full-grown hairs. Lipochito-oligosaccharides (LCOs)
were used to interfere with growth (De Ruijter et al, 1998), and cytochalasin D (CD) was
used to interfere with actin function. Actin filament bundles lie net-axially in cytoplasmic
strands intheroothairtube.Inthe subapex ofgrowing hairs,thesebundlesflare out into fine
bundles. The apex is devoid of actin filament bundles. This subapical actin filament
configuration isnot present in full-grown hairs;instead, actinfilamentbundles loop through
the tip. After LCO application, the tips of hairs that areterminating growth swell and anew
outgrowth appears from a site in the swelling. At the start of this outgrowth, net-axial fine
bundles of actin filaments reappear, and the tip region of the outgrowth is devoid of actin
filament bundles. CD at 1.0 |aM, which does not affect cytoplasmic streaming, does not
inhibit bulge formation and LCO-induced swelling, but it inhibits initiation of polar growth
from bulges, elongation of root hairs, and LCO-induced outgrowth from swellings. We
conclude that elongating net-axial fine bundles of actin filaments, which we call FB-actin,
function in polar growth bytargeting and releasing Golgi vesicles to the vesicle-rich region,
whileactin filament bundles loopingthroughthetipimpedevesicle retention.
Keywords: Actin filament, cytochalasin D, cytoskeleton, lipochito-oligosaccharide,
morphogenesis, tipgrowth
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INTRODUCTION
Plantcell morphogenesis iscell growth atdefined sitesindefined directions andamounts.
Plant cell growth involves the insertion of Golgi vesicle membranes into the plasma
membrane with the simultaneous delivery of Golgi vesicle content into the extracellular
matrix, the cell wall. For this exocytosis process, the vesicles have to be transported to the
growth site, released and inserted into the plasma membrane. In this study we ask the
questions whether the actin cytoskeleton is involved in targeting and releasing the Golgi
vesicles to the site of exocytosis, and how the structure of that cytoskeleton is when it
supports these functions. We have chosen the root hair for this research since these fast
growing cells grow attheir tips only, which makesthe exocytosis process inthe tip of these
cellsmoreprominentthaninintercalary growingcells.
Growing root hairs have a characteristic pattern of cytoplasmic streaming, in which the
cytoplasm flows towards the tip in strands located near the plasma membrane and returns
before reaching the tip, often in strands near the center. This pattern of streaming has been
called reverse fountain streaming inpollen tubes (Iwanami, 1956).Cytoplasmic streaming in
plant cells requires actin filaments. Microinjection of the actin binding protein profilin in
Tradescantia stamen hair cells, at concentrations that depolymerized the actin filaments,
stopped streaming (mature cells: Staiger et al, 1994; growing cells: Valster et al, 1997).
The streaming pattern in root hairs and other tip-growing cells suggests that this process is
somehow involved in targeting of Golgi vesicles from their site of production, the Golgi
bodies present inthe cytoplasm below the vesicle-rich region, tothe base of the vesicle-rich
region,wherethey arereleased andretained.
Our approach is to compare the configuration of the actin cytoskeleton of root hairs
during development. We distinguish four different stages: bulge formation (Dolan et al,
1994) from the epidermal cell, tip-growth of the root hair, growth termination, and fullgrown hairs. The study of this developmental process is feasible for root hairs, since all
developmental stages are present along the root and from individual hairs the growth status
can be determined in the light microscope (De Ruijter et al, 1998;Miller et al, 1997). To
further probe the relationship between the actinfilamentconfiguration and vesicle targeting
and release, we applied lipochito-oligosaccharides (LCOs) to reinitiate polar growth (De
Ruijter etai, 1998),andused cytochalasin D(CD)tointerfere withthe actin cytoskeleton.
Because microinjection of fluorescent phalloidin disturbed the polarized cytoarchitecture
of vetch root hairs (D.D. Miller, unpublished results), we were not able to study the actin
cytoskeleton in living cells. Therefore, we used fixed cells. Many electron microscopic
studies have shown that freeze-substitution after freeze-fixation is superior to chemical
fixation(root hairs: Emons and Derksen, 1986; Emons, 1987; Ridge, 1988; Galway et al.,
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1997). It is also the method of choice for light microscopy (Baskin etal, 1996). Therefore,
wehave chosenthismethod for the immunolocalizationofactinfilaments. Weused labeling
of sections and of whole mounts, of which the sections generally gave the best results. The
advantage of sectioning is that no wall degrading enzymes are needed, which may disturb
the cortical actin cytoskeleton. This procedure has the disadvantage that only parts of single
hairs can be studied. Since we needed to observe large populations of cells for the drug
studies,we improved achemical fixation procedure suchthat the cytoarchitecture resembled
that of living cells and the actin cytoskeleton resembled that of immuno-labeled cells after
freeze-substitution. No wall degrading enzymes were used and actin filaments were stained
with fluorescein-phalloidin.
Weshowthat growth initiation, termination, re-initiation by LCO,andtermination byCD
involve a reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton. These reorganizations are all consistent
with two related hypotheses. First, vesicle targeting and release require the presence of netaxially elongating fine bundles of actin filaments (in short: FB-actin). Second, the
accumulation and retention of vesicles require the absence of actin filament bundles at the
extreme hair tip. We conclude that only when the actin configuration meets both
requirements arevesicletargeting,release,andretention possibleand cantipgrowth persist.

RESULTS
Root hair growth correlates with elongation of subapical,net-axial fine bundles of actin
filaments andabsence ofactinfilamentbundles atthetip
Root hairs are appendages of root epidermal cells, trichoblasts. Before root hair
emergence, actin filament bundles in the trichoblasts are oriented mostly longitudinally to
the root axis; during root hair development they keep this orientation (Figures lg,h). The
first step is the formation of a bulge on a trichoblast (Dolan et al, 1994). In vetch, every
epidermal cell forms abulge and subsequently a root hair (D.D.Miller, unpublished result).
The bulge has a fairly triangular shape, and consists of a layer of peripheral cytoplasm with
strands (s) around a large vacuole (v) (Figure la). Actin filament bundles in the bulges
(Figure 1g, arrowhead) are mostly in the same orientation as in the epidermal cell and pass
through the cytoplasm at the periphery of the bulge. Bulges develop into growing root hairs
which have a smaller diameter, possess polarized cytoplasm (Figures lcl chemically fixed
cell; lb,c2,d living cells),and extend inthe direction ofthe tip.The polarized distribution of
the cytoplasm is evident in the light microscope by the occurrence of a cytoplasmic dense
subapical region (Figures lcl,c2,d; large bracket) that contains organelles and small
vacuoles. An even more smooth-looking region is located at the apex of the hair (Figures
lb,cl,c2,d; small bracket). From electron microscopic studies it is known that this smooth
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region, of 1-3 |im from the tip, almost exclusively contains secretory vesicles (Viciasaliva,
unpublished results; for Viciavillosa, Sherrier and VandenBosch, 1994). We will refer to
this region asthe vesicle-rich region. While thehair grows,the vacuole increases in size,but
thecytoplasmic denseregion,withthevesicle-rich regionclosesttothetip,remains atthetip
(Figure lc).
Actin filament bundles in growing hairs (Figures lg,h,i,j) are present in all the
cytoplasmic strands. These bundles lie longitudinally, perpendicular to their net-orientation
in the epidermal cell (Figures lg,h). In the subapical region the filament bundles flare out
into thinner and thinner bundles and maybe even into single filaments (see also Figure 4b),
but the difference between a single filament of 8nm and a thin bundle offilamentscan not
beresolved inthe lightmicroscope. Werefer tothissubapical actinfilamentconfiguration as
net-axial fine bundles of actin filaments (FB-actin). In the microscope it can be determined
that foci of actin seen in the subapex of growing hairs in micrographs, as for instance in
Figure lhj,l, arenot actinpatchesbut siteswhere actinfilamentsbend outofthefocal plane.
Asmallregiondevoid ofactinfilamentsisfound attheveryapex(arrowsinFigures lg,h,i,j)
and is not yet present inthe bulge (arrowhead Figure lg). Since actinfilamentscome nearer
to the tip in the cortical than in the central cytoplasm, the region devoid of actin filaments
(arrows) is seen as a cleft at the cell apex. This cleft is approximately 5-8 urn wide and
2-6 urn deep (Figures lg,h,i,j), and approximately coincides with the vesicle-rich region.
When antibodies are used for actin visualization, a fuzzy staining is seen in the subapex
(Figure li,j), which is not present with fluorescein-phalloidin (Figure lg), indicating the
presence ofmonomeric actin inthis region.
Thecytoarchitecture ofhairs inwhich growth isterminating, zone IIhairs (Heidstra et al,
1994), is different from that of growing, zone I, hairs. In zone II hairs the main vacuole is
close to the tip, the subapical region with dense cytoplasm is short and contains small
vacuoles and numerous cytoplasmic strands that can extend through the tip (Figure le).
Actin filament bundles are found within the cytoplasmic strands in the vacuolated region of
these root hairs (Figure Ik) and come close to the hair tip, but do not become as thin and
densely distributed asinthe growinghairs.Aregion devoid ofactinisnotpresent.
Full-grown hairs, zone III hairs, have one large vacuole in the center of the cell and
peripherally located cytoplasm (Figure lfl chemically fixed cell, lf2 living cell). The actin
filamentbundles are found inthe layer ofcytoplasm attheperiphery ofthecell,also looping
through the tip (Figure 11).Not all filament bundles pass through the tip; some turn in the
cortical cytoplasm before they reachtheapex((s)inFigure If and arrowhead inFigure lm).
In summary (Figure 2a), growing hairs possess thick actin filament bundles in the
cytoplasmic strands from baseto subapex,net-axially alignedfinebundles ofactinfilaments,
FB-actin, inthe subapex,and noactinfilamentbundles intheextremetip.Inhairs that are
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Figure 1 (left): Cytoarchitecture and corresponding actin cytoskeleton of vetch root hairs during
development.
(a-f) Differential interference contrast (DIC) images of subsequent stages of a living root hair during
its development, including two images that show the quality of the optimized chemical fixation (cl
and fl). The magnification isthesame inall images.Bar in(a)equals 15um.
(a) Triangular bulge on trichoblast. Cytoplasmic strands (s) are at the periphery and a large vacuole
(v) occupies most ofthecell.
(b,c,d) Growing hairs. A smooth region is present at the tip, which contains Golgi vesicles (small
bracket). A subapical region is traversed by cytoplasmic strands (s) with many organelles (large
bracket).From b-d thevacuole increases insize.
(e) Root hair inwhich growth isterminating with several smallvacuoles uptothetip.
(fl,C) Full-grown hair with one largevacuole (v)and only peripheral cytoplasm (s).
(g-m) Projections of z-series of confocal images of the actin filament configuration in subsequent
stages ofroot hair development. Themagnification isthe same inall images.
Bar in(m) equals 15um.
(g) Ester-aldehyde fixed, whole mount fluorescein-phalloidin stained trichoblasts with bulges and
short root hairs. The actin filament bundles in the epidermal part of the cell are oriented parallel to
the long axis of the root and pass through the peripheral cytoplasm of the bulge (arrowhead), while
thetips ofgrowing root hairs aredevoid ofactinfilamentbundles(arrows).
(h-m) Freeze-substituted roothairs labeled with anti-actin.
(h) Young growing root hair after whole mount immunolabeling. The actin filament bundles in the
root hair proper are oriented parallel to the long axis of the hair, with FB-actin subapically, and a
region devoid of label atthe cell apex(arrow).
(i) Actin filaments in a median plane of a whole mount preparation. Actin filament bundles are
parallel tothe long axis ofthe hair, subapically bundles are finer and denser (FB-actin); The very tip
isdevoid ofactin (arrow).
(j) Projection of z-series through a root hair; the arrow indicates the cleft devoid of actin filament
bundles.
(k) Actin filament distribution in a hair in which growth isterminating. Filamentous actin comes up
tothe tip;aregion devoid ofactinfilamentsisnot present.
(1and m) Longitudinal optical sections of a full-grown root hair at the median (1)and cortical (in)
plane.
(1)The dark region inthe center isthe vacuole(v).
(m) In the peripheral cytoplasm, bundles of actin filament loop through the extreme tip, some actin
filament bundles (arrowhead) do not loop through the extreme tip, but all bundles lie in the cortical
cytoplasm.
Bars equal 15um.
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Figure 2:(a) Schematic illustration ofthe
actin configuration during vetch root hair
development. The upper halfof each image
represents amedian view ofthe cellwhilethe
lowerhalf represents acortical view.
Description isfrom upperto lower image.
Growing root hair: actin filaments are
found as thick bundles in cytoplasmic strands
over the full length of the root hair, and
becomethinner asthey approach thetip. Inthe
subapical region the actin filament bundles are
finer (FB-actin) and less axial. In the very
apex a region devoid of actin filaments is
present. In the median plane the actin
filamentsare not as close to the apex as in the
cortical plane.
Root hair in which growth is terminating:
actin filament bundles are present in all
cytoplasmic strands; the region with FB-actin
isshort and comes uptothe apex.
Full-grown root hair: actin filament
bundles are located in the cortical cytoplasm
surrounding the central vacuole and traverse
the extreme tipofthe hair.
(b) Schematic illustration of the actin
configuration during vetch root hair
deformation after 10"10 M LCO addition. The
upper half of each image represents a median
view ofthecellwhilethe lower half represents
a cortical view. Description is from upper to
lower image. Swelling: actin filaments are
located in the cortical cytoplasm and in cytoplasmic strands crossing the vacuole. Small
outgrowth from a swollen root hair tip: the
actin filament configuration in the tip of the
outgrowth issimilar tothe configuration inthe
tip of a growing root hair. Long outgrowth
from a swollen root hair tip: the actin
filaments in the outgrowth have the same
configuration asthose ina growing root hair.
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terminating growth,actinfilamentbundlescomeuptothehairtip.Infull-grown hairs,thick
bundlesofactin filaments loopthroughtheextremetip.Wefindacorrelation betweenthe
presence ofFB-actin anddelivery ofvesiclestothebaseofthevesicle-rich region,aswellas
betweenthepresenceoftransversebundlesofactinfilamentsandtheabsenceofvesiclesat
thehairtip.SinceLCOsreinitiate growth inzone IIhairsofvetch (DeRuijter etal, 1998),it
ispossible toinvestigate these correlationsbyapplying LCOstoroots.
Lipochito-oligosaccharides reinitiate the elongation of subapical fine bundles of actin
filaments andvesicle deliverytoatipregionfree ofactinfilamentbundles
Rhizobium bacteria excrete LCOs, Nod factors, when they encounter legume plants.
LCOs are sufficient to induce root hair deformation at concentrations as low as 10"12M
(Lerougeef a/., 1990;Spainkefa/., 1991;Priceetal, 1992;Sanjuan etal.,1992;Schultzeet
ah, 1992; Firmin et al, 1993; Mergaert et al, 1993; Heidstra et al, 1994). In vetch roots
growing between glass slides, only the root hairs that have almost reached their full-grown
length,zone IIhairs,deform after LCO addition. Deformation is swelling ofthehairtip and
outgrowth of a hair from the swelling (Heidstra et al, 1994). Analysis of cytoarchitecture,
pattern of cytoplasmic streaming, occurrence of a spectrin-like epitope, and presence of a
tip-focused [Ca2+]cgradient hasshownthat LCOsreinitiate polar growth inzoneIIroothairs
of Viciasativa(vetch) (DeRuijter etal, 1998).
Vetch root hairs were treated with 10' M LCO (Rhizobium leguminosarumbv viciae
NodRlv V).After LCO addition the tips of susceptible, zone II,root hairs swell (Figure 3a),
and subsequently new outgrowths develop (Figures 3b: arrow, and 3c-e). In swollen tips
(Figures 3f2,g3), actin filaments lie close to the plasma membrane (Figures 3fl: arrow, and
3g2)invarious orientations (Figure 3gl), indicating anabsence ofpolar cytoarchitecture. At
some point, the cell changes its growth direction from expansion over the complete surface
of the swelling, i.e. undirected growth, to polar growth from one site in the swelling. The
initiation ofanew sitewithpolar growth (Figure 3h3)can be seen(arrow) asaslightly more
cytoplasmic dense region. In this region actin accumulates (arrows in Figures 3hl,h2). As
polar growth continues,the cytoarchitecture (Figure 3d)andthe actin filament configuration
in the outgrowth (Figure 3i,j) resemble that of growing hairs. Actin filament bundles are
again absent from the extreme apex of the new outgrowth, while FB-actin is present
subapically (compare Figures 3i,j with Figures li,j). The schematic illustration in Figure 2b
summarizes the results. In freeze-substituted hairs, foci of actin, as reported by Cardenas et
al. (1998) in the outgrowth after LCO-treatment, were not observed. In our study, the actin
cytoskeleton in the outgrowth is exactly the same as that in young growing hairs. We have
seensuchfoci innon-optimized chemical fixations andthey maybeartifacts ofthe
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Figure3
procedure in which high amounts of rhodamine-phalloidin were injected in the Phaseolus
roothairs (Cardenas etai, 1998).
Again,wefindthat subapical FB-actin inanet-axial orientation, together with azone free
of actin filament bundles coincides with tip growth. We test the correlations between the
presenceofFB-actin andtargeting/release ofGolgivesicles,aswell asbetweenthe presence
oftransverse bundles of actinfilamentsinthe extreme tip and the absence of Golgi vesicles
further, byusing cytochalasinD.
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Figure 3 (left): Cytoarchitecture and corresponding actin cytoskeleton during root hair deformation
after LCO
(a-e) Atime-series of DIC images after 10"'°MLCO addition, showing thecytoarchitectural changes
occurring inone living zoneIIroothairof vetch,(n) indicatesthenucleus,a
Bar in(e)equals 10urn.
(a)t = 2h 17min, swelling atthetip.
(b)t= 2 h 28 min, initiation of a new outgrowth starts with the local accumulation of cytoplasm
(arrow);numerous cytoplasmic strands are present inthe swelling.
(c)t = 2h36min,the cytoplasm atthe siteofthe new outgrowth increases and anew polarized tip is
formed.
(d)t= 2h43 min,the newtipcontinuestogrowand anew polarized tip ispresent.
(e)t = 3 h 54 min, the cytoarchitecture of the outgrowth resembles a polarly growing hair, with a
vesicle-rich region at the apex (small bracket) and a cytoplasmic dense region with organelles
subapically (large bracket);the nucleus (n)hasentered the outgrowth.
For (f-j): Actin filaments labeled with anti-actin after freeze-substitution, and corresponding DIC
images.(f2, g3,h3).Barsequal 10 \am.
(fl) Swelling ofa zone II root hair at~ 1lr'30/rfin a.ftei» 10"10M LCO addition. Thick actin filament
bundles in this BMM section are longitudinally oriented along the length of the root hair. Actin
filamentsare located inthe peripheral cytoplasm ofthe vacuolated swelling (arrow). (f2) DIC image
ofthe same hair
(gl, g2,g3) Transversal sections through a swelling, (gl) In the peripheral cytoplasm actin filament
bundles lie in various orientations. (g2) Farther from the periphery, small punctate dots indicate
cross-sections through the filament bundles.(g3) DIC imageof g2.
(hi, h2, h3) Longitudinal sections through a swelling during the initial stage of outgrowth, (hi)
median plane, (h2) peripheral plane. The strong labeling indicates the new outgrowth (arrow) (h3)
DIC image ofthe same cell
(ij) Whole mount immunolabeling.(i) Short outgrowth with longitudinal actin filaments; FB-actin is
present subapically, but absent from the very apex (arrow). (J) Long outgrowth with an actin
cytoskeleton similar to that of a normal growing hair with bundles in the basal part, FB-actin in the
subapical region and asmall region devoid ofactin attheapex(arrow).
Cytochalasin D stops elongation of subapical net-axial fine bundles of actin filaments and
stops tip growth
Cytochalasin D (CD) binds to the growing end of actin filaments and blocks filament
elongation (Pollard and Mooseker, 1981). If growth depends on elongation of FB-actin, CD
should terminate root hair growth.
We used CD in concentrations that did not affect cytoplasmic streaming. To prevent
recovery in low CD concentrations, we kept the [CD] in the growth medium constant by
replacing it for new growth medium with CD every 15 min. No effect was observed in
control hairs, when PGM without CD was replaced every 15 min.
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Figure 4 (left): Cytoarchitecture and corresponding actin cytoskeleton ofvetch root hairs before and
after treatment with CDorCDand LCO.(a,c,eand g)DIC images of living vetch root hairs and (b,
d, f and h) the actin cytoskeleton of hairs at a similar stage, fixed with ester-aldehyde and stained
with fluorescein-phalloidin. Bars equal 15 u.m.(a) Control root hairs of zone Iwith dense cytoplasm
at the tips, (b) Actin filaments in control growing root hairs (zone I) with bundles of actin filaments
in the hair tube, FB-actin in the subapical region and no actin filaments inthe tips (arrows), (c) Root
hairs of zone Itreated with CD have obtained the cytoarchitecture of hairs terminating growth (zone
II), (d) Root hairs of zone Itreated with CDwith actin filament bundles upto the hair tip as in hairs
terminating growth. Note that the hairs are short, (e) Root hairs that were terminating growth (zone
II), treated with CD have obtained the cytoarchitecture of full-grown hairs, (f) Root hairs that were
terminating growth (zone II), treated with CD with actin filament bundles looping through the hair
tip, as in full-grown hairs, (g)Root hairsfirsttreated with CDand then with LCO do form a swelling
but not an outgrowth from the swelling,(t =2h 15minafter LCO addition, in 0.5 uM CD in PGM),
(h) Roothairsfirsttreated with CDandthen with LCO,with actinfilamentstypical for swellings.
At constant [CD] of 0.5-1.0 uM, cytoplasmic streaming in the hair tube was not affected, but
the cytoarchitecture of the tip region in zone I and II hairs changed dramatically. In growing
hairs (zone I) the prolonged treatment increased the effects of CD. The percentage of hairs
that obtained another cytoarchitecture was doubled when roots were treated for 1h instead of
30 min with 0.5 uM CD (not shown). Zone II hairs were more sensitive to CD than zone I
hairs; in the same time or at lower [CD], more hairs of zone II obtained an altered cytoarchitecture (Figure 5a).

5a Cytochalasin D affects
root hair cytoarchitecture
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Figure 5:
(5a) Cytochalasin D affects
roothaircytoarchitecture
Histogram
showing
the
percentage of root hairs in zone
I and II that had obtained the
cytoarchitecture of respectively
zone II and III after 30 min (yaxis), related to the concentration of CD in uM (x-axis).
The shift to a cytoarchitecture
of the next developmental stage
increases with the concentration of CD; zone II hairs are
more sensitive than zone I
hairs.
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5b CytochalasinDdoesnotinhibit
swellingbyLCO

5c Cytochalasin D inhibits
roothairoutgrowthfrom swellings byLCO
t =2h 30 minafter LCO
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Figure 5(b-e):Effects of CDon root hairswelling byLCO and outgrowth (b,c)
and on formation and polartipgrowth from bulges(d,e).
(5b) CytochalasinDdoesnot inhibitswellingbyLCO.
Histogram showingthe percentage ofzone IIhairsthat develop swellings after application of 10"'°M
LCO (y-axis) related to the concentration of CD in uM (x-axis). This percentage is similar to the
control without CD,which showsthat CD upto 1.0u.Mdoes not significantly inhibit swelling. Root
hairs were treated with constant (i.e. every 15 min refreshed) [CD], starting at 15 min prior to
application ofLCO. Swellingswere scored at 1 h45min after LCO.
(5c)CytochalasinD inhibitsroothairoutgrowthfromswellingsbyLCO.
Histogram showing the percentage of zone II hairs that develop an outgrowth on a swelling after
application of 10"'° M LCO (y-axis) related to the concentration of CD in u.M(x-axis). CD strongly
inhibits the outgrowth. Root hairs were treated with constant (i.e. every 15 min refreshed) CD,
starting at 15min prior toapplication ofLCO.Outgrowths were scored at2h30min after LCO.
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Higher concentrations of CD, between 2 and 5 uM, stopped cytoplasmic streaming, but
bundles of actin filaments remained present in the cytoplasmic strands (not shown), 10 uM
CD killed most root hairs within 15 min.
Actin staining was performed on hairs that had been treated with 1.0 uM CD for 30 min,
at which time 75% of these hairs had stopped growing (Figures 4c and 5a). The subapical
region with FB-actin had disappeared in these hairs (compare Figures 4b and 4d), and
bundles of actin filaments came up to the tip. Thus, CD blocks the elongation of FB-actin
and stops growth. This result suggests that elongation of FB-actin is essential for vesicle
delivery and confirms our hypothesis that vesicle delivery to the vesicle-rich region requires
the presence of such an actin filament configuration. A further test of this hypothesis is the
combined use of CD and LCO. Namely, if tip growth indeed depends on the presence of
elongating FB-actin, CD should inhibit LCO-initiated root hair outgrowth from swellings.

Cytochalasin D at 1.0 {iM does not inhibit swelling and bulge formation, but inhibits polar
outgrowth
We applied 10"'° M LCO to roots that were in 0.5 (or 1.0) uM CD (Figures 5b,c). After
one hour in LCO, 4 5 % (75%) of zone I hairs had obtained the cytoarchitecture of zone II
hairs (Figure 4c). Furthermore, their actin configuration had become similar to that of hairs
that are terminating growth (zone II) (Figure 4d). Irrespective of CD, 90-100% of these hairs
started to swell by LCO (Figure 4g and 5b), in a time course comparable to normal zone II
hairs and with a cytoarchitecture similar to swellings in control hairs (compare Figures 3a
with 4g). Furthermore, the actin cytoskeleton in these swellings was similar to that of control
swellings which had been incubated in LCO without CD (compare Figures 3fl with 4h).
Thus, 0.5 to 1.0 uM CD had no inhibitory effect on LCO-induced swelling of the root hair
tip (Figure 5b).
(5d) (left) CytochalasinDdoesnotinhibitinitiationofbulges.
Histogram showing the percentage of normal bulges that develop after application of CD (y-axis)
related to the concentration of CD in uM (x-axis). This percentage is similar to the control without
CD, which shows that CD up to 1.0 uM does not significantly inhibit bulge formation. New bulges
were scored after 5hrsconstant (i.e.every 15min refreshed) [CD].
(5e)(left) CytochalasinD inhibitsroothairtipgrowthfrom bulges.
Histogram showing the percentage of bulges that develop a normal, thin, polarly growing root hair
with a hair tube diameter smaller than 20 urn (y-axis) related to the concentration of CD in u.M(xaxis).CD strongly inhibits polar growth.New hairswith polar growth were scored after 1 h30 min in
constant (i.e.every 15min refreshed) [CD].
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Figure6:
Influence of CD on bulge
formation and on polar tip
growth from bulges
(a) DIC image of a control
bulge.Barequals 15urn.
(b) DIC image of a control
root hair at 1h 30 min after
start of polar growth. Note
that the root hair diameter is
half the width of the bulge.
(c) DIC image of a bulge
grown in 1uMCD.
(d) DIC image of extended
bulge grown for 5 hours in
CD without polar cytoarchitecture. Note that the
extension is as wide as the
bulge.
However, the outgrowth from the swelling was completely inhibited by 0.5 (xM CD (Figure
5c). These experiments, in which CD and LCO were combined, show that LCO can not reinitiate tip growth in the presence of CD. This result confirms the hypothesis, that vesicle
targeting and release to the site of growth require the presence of elongating FB-actin.
In a differently designed experiment we applied LCO first and then treated roots with CD
at different stages of the root hair deformation process. Again swelling was not blocked by
CD. Furthermore, again the initiation of the outgrowth was completely inhibited at
concentrations as low as 0.5 \M. CD (similar to Figures 5b,c). When CD was applied at the
time LCO had already induced an outgrowth from a swelling, the outgrowth obtained the
cytoarchitecture of a hair that stops growing. Thus, this outgrowth behaved as growing hairs
in CD, in which the cytoarchitecture changes to that of hairs that are terminating growth, and
growth stops prematurely. This experiment corroborates the results obtained when CD was
used before LCO.
The cytoarchitecture of the cytoplasm in the swelling resembles the cytoarchitecture of
the cytoplasm of the bulges that form on trichoblasts prior to polar growth of root hairs. Both
swellings (Figure 3a) and bulges (Figure la) do not have the polar arrangement of the
cytoplasm with a localized vesicle-rich region and dense subapical cytoplasm. Furthermore,
both stages lack the subapical FB-actin and possess actin filament bundles at the plasma
membrane (bulges: Figures lg arrowhead, swellings: Figure 3fl,gl,g2). Therefore, we
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studied the effect of CD on bulges. Roots growing in 1 uM CD form bulges in high
frequencies (85%),while only 15%of these bulges develop into polarly growing root hairs
(Figures 5d,e).Bulges grown in 1uM CD(Figure 6c) look similar to control bulges (Figure
6a). Polarly growing root hairs have a smaller diameter than bulges (Figure 6b), but
prolonged treatment with CD gives rise to extended bulges,which are as wide as the initial
bulges and have no polarized cytoarchitecture (Figure 6d). We conclude that in
cytoarchitecture and actin cytoskeleton, as well as in sensitivity to CD, the bulges resemble
theswellings.

DISCUSSION
In this paper we report a specific actin filament configuration in Viciasativa root hairs
during initiation of root hairs onbulges,elongation ofroot hairs, and growth re-initiation by
lipochito-oligosaccharide (LCO)nodulation factors. Thistypical actin cytoskeleton, which is
continuous withbundlesofactin filaments incytoplasmic strandsinthebasalpartofthecell,
consists of elongating net-axial fine bundles of actin filaments (FB-actin) in the subapical
region,whilethecytoplasm intheextremehairtipisdevoid ofactin filaments.
Comparisonofbulgesandswellings
Root hairs with polarized cytoarchitecture originate from bulges, which arise on
trichoblasts. The actin cytoskeleton in the bulges does not have the FB-actin and the tip
region without actin filament bundles, but has actin filament bundles at the plasma
membrane. This actin configuration is also observed in LCO-induced swellings. 1 uM CD
does not inhibit bulge formation and swelling, whereas it does inhibit polar growth. This
suggeststhatbulge formation and swelling involveadifferent mechanism thantip growth.
For bulges and root hairs these observations comply well with the distribution of
cytoplasmic calcium ions. Wymer etal.(1997)followed [Ca + ] c prior to and during bulging
of the trichoblast of Arabidopsis and found no sustained [Ca + ] c increase preceding the
bulging. Furthermore, in the rhd-2mutant ofArabidopsis,which forms bulges, but no root
hairs, the elevated [Ca2+]c at the bulge periphery was absent (Wymer et al, 1997). A tipdirected [Ca2+]c gradient was set up ina later stage ofbulging and was sustained during root
hair growth (Wymer etal, 1997). Such atip-directed [Ca2+]c gradient atthe periphery ofthe
swelling is also set up when an outgrowth forms on the swelling (De Ruijter et al, 1998).
Since swelling is an active process,which requires mRNA and protein synthesis (Vijn et al,
1995),wethinkthat swelling isgrowth,butundirected growth.
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Bundlesofactinfilamentsattheplasma membrane inhibitexocytosis
In our confocal images of actin skeletons of vetch root hairs, the extreme tip of the hairs
is devoid of bundles of actin filaments. This phenomenon has been observed with
fluorescence microscopy in several other tip-growing plant and fungal cells that had been
prepared by methods other than chemical fixation (Roberson, 1992; Jackson and Heath,
1993;Meske and Hartmann, 1995;Miller etal, 1996).Ingrowing lily pollen tubes, injected
with fluorescein-phalloidin, a region correlating with the vesicle-rich region is devoid of
actin filaments (Miller et al, 1996). Jackson and Heath (1993) observed a cleft devoid of
filamentous actin at the tips of growing Saprolegnia hyphae that had been stained with
rhodamine-phalloidin during electroporation. When such cells were fixed in formaldehyde,
the apical cleft disappeared, leaving the tip diffusely stained. This work confirms that
chemical fixation can induce differential actin staining depending on the fixation method
employed (;Dorisand Steer, 1996;HeandWetzstein, 1995).
We worked out a chemical fixation procedure that kept the polarized aspect of growing
root hairs intact. In this procedure m-maleimidobenzoyl N-hydroxysuccinimide ester was
used to stabilize actinfilamentsprior to fixation by aldehydes (Sonobe and Shibaoka, 1989),
and no wall degrading enzymes were used. Furthermore, instead of non-ionic detergents,
generally applied to permeabilize and extract cells, we used lysophosphatidyl-choline to
facilitate staining by fluorescein-phalloidin, without disturbing the fragile cytoplasmic
polarity (Figure lcl). By this procedure the vesicle-rich region is devoid of filamentous
actin. When fixation was performed without maleimide ester, the polar cytoarchitecture of
the hair was often destroyed, and cytoplasmic strands, with actin filament bundles in them,
were found allthewaytothehairtip.
Braun and Wasteneys (1998) report an actin patch in the apical dome of characean
rhizoids and protonemata after microinjection with rhodamine-phalloidin. The position of
the patch coincided with the position of the aggregate of endoplasmatic reticulum in the
center of the 'Spitzenkorper'. They do not report on filamentous actin at the very tip. For
root hairs,wecannot conclude thatthere isabsolutely nofilamentousactin inthe tip region.
Short actin filaments, linking cytoskeletal components such as spectrin to the plasma
membrane, would probably be missed with the light microscope techniques, and have to be
studied in glancing sections with immunogold electron microscopy. However, it is clear that
bundles of actin filaments are always absent from the vesicle-rich region, from which we
hypothesize that the retention of vesicles at the extreme tip,requires an absence of bundles
ofactinfilaments,thusenabling their fusion withtheplasmamembrane.Also inanimal cells
during exocytosis, filamentous actin is a barrier to membrane fusion (sperm acrosome
reaction: Spungin et al., 1995; pancreatic acinar cells: Muallem et al, 1995; chromaffin
cells:Tchakarovera/., 1998).
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ElongatingfinebundlesofactinfilamentsdeliverGolgivesicles
Ifone observesthe growing root hair from tiptobase,actinfilamentsare seen first inthe
region where the transition occurs from vesicle-rich region to subapical region, which
contains other organelles besides Golgi vesicles. As far as can be resolved in the light
microscope, the region free of actin filaments coincides with the vesicle-rich region. The
subapical FB-actin may keep vesicles available for release to the vesicle-rich region at the
hairtip.Afunction asa scaffold, to buffer the interchange between avesicle reserve and an
immediate releasable pool of vesicles, has also been reported for actin filaments in animal
cell exocytosis (review: Yao and Forte, 1996).Theactinpatch (Czymmeketal. 1996)inthe
'Spitzenkorper' couldfunction inasimilarway.
Often, tip growth and intercalary growth ofplantcellsareseen astwo different processes,
tip growth being governed by the actin cytoskeleton and intercalary growth by microtubules
(Kropf etal., 1998).However, both types of growthrelyonexocytosis of Golgi vesicles that
have to be brought to the right places for growth to proceed in the right amount and
direction. The microtubule cytoskeleton seems to determine the growth direction of a cell
(Baskinetal, 1994;Wymeretal, 1996),but actinfilaments mayactually targetthe vesicles
to the plasma membrane. In intercalary growing cells and in swelling root hair tips, the
presence of FB-actin or singlefilamentswould be hard to detect with the light microscope,
since itcan be expected that inthesecellstheregion with Golgi vesicles isnotmorethat one
vesicle thick. In this respect, Foissner et al. (1996) obtained interesting data with video
microscopy during wound wall formation in characean internodal cells. Wounding of these
cells induced a transient reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton from parallel bundles to a
fine-meshed network of actin filaments. This fine-meshed network was functional in
movement of Golgi vesicles to the plasma membrane for wall repair. This event is
comparable to what we find for root hair tip growth. A similar function for actin filaments,
targeting of Golgi vesicles to and retaining them at theplasma membrane, can be envisaged
for intercalary growing cellsaswell.
Cytochalasin Dinhibitselongation ofFB-actin
CDat 0.5 uM had different effects onthe subapical FB-actin than onthethick bundles of
actin filaments inthe cytoplasmic strands.Actin filament bundles inthe cytoplasmic strands
remained intact and must have remained functional, since cytoplasmic streaming continued.
However, CDtransformed thecytoarchitecture ofgrowing hairs intothat offull-grown hairs.
FB-actin was transformed to thick bundles of actin filaments. The effect of CD on the root
hairs can best be explained as an arrest of elongation of the FB-actin at the front of the
subapical region, while bundling of FB-actin at the base of this region continues. The
existing vesicles still incorporate into the plasma membrane at the hair tip, while new
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vesicles are not delivered to the tip anymore, which eventually stops growth prematurely.
This idea also explains the high CD sensitivity of root hairs that terminate growth. Since
there are only few vesicles at the tip of such hairs (zone II), CD alters the type of
cytoarchitecture more rapidly and/or by lower [CD] than when there are still many vesicles
toincorporate intotheplasmamembrane (zoneI).
Since there are these two populations of actin filaments in the growing root hairs, our
results shed light on the action of CD in plant cells. It has been reported several times that
CD causes bundling of actin filaments in plant cells (pollen tubes: Lancelle and Hepler,
1988; root cells: Palevitz, 1988; characean internodes: Collings et al, 1995). In fact,
superficial inspection would have led to the same observation in root hairs. Our results,
however, show that CD has the usual depolymerizing effect (Pollard and Mooseker, 1981)
on a certain category of actin filaments. The FB-actin at the front of the subapical region of
growing hairs disappears. Again, this explanation of the effect of CD clarifies why younger
hairs (in zone I)with subapical FB-actin are less sensitive for CDthan zone II hairs.Also in
the wounded characean internodal cells, CD led to the disappearance of the fine actin
filament network, and inhibited transport of vesicles towards the wounded surface (Foissner
and Wasteneys, 1997).
Actinfilament elongationbyLCOoccursafterplasma membrane localized[Ca +JCincrease
The experiments in which LCO was applied to CD-treated roots are informative for
understanding the process involved in root hair deformation by LCO. The establishment of
polarity, as well as polar growth itself, is inhibited by [CD] as low as 0.5 uM. On the
contrary, [CD] even up to 2.0 (iM does not block the first morphogenic effect of LCO, i.e.
swelling of the root hair tip. This result implicates that, even though swelling is a growth
process (Vijn et al., 1995), it does not need new actin polymerization. We know that LCO
initiates a membrane localized high [Ca2+]cgradient at the tip of Vicia sativaroot hairs (De
Ruijter et al., 1998). The [Ca2+]c gradient is present at the plasma membrane of the whole
swelling tip.From theresult that swelling is independent of actinfilamentpolymerization, it
can be deduced that the high [Ca + ] c at the plasma membrane functions in a process that
temporally comesbefore the adventofnewactinfilamentassembly. According to Felleetal.
(1998), working with alfalfa, a Ca2+ influx at the plasma membrane is the fastest
physiological response toNod factors reported so far. Soonafter this,Ca + spiking is seenin
alfalfa (Ehrhardt etal, 1996).Cardenas etal.(1998)have shownthat inPhaseolusroot hairs
the actin cytoskeleton disintegrates within 10 min after LCO application, after which it
recuperates. It seems that LCO-induced increase of intracellular Ca2+ accompanies actin
filament disintegration. Weshownowthat new actinfilamentelongation isacrucial step for
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root hair deformation, and thus for root hair curling in the presence of bacteria, and that it
occurs after calcium ionincreaseand actin disintegration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growthofplant materialandroothairdeformation
Vicia sativa spp. nigra L. (vetch) seeds were surface sterilized, imbibed in sterile water
and placed on 0.8% agarose. Plates were put at 4°C for three days to synchronize
germination at 20°C. Seedlings were grown in Fahraeus slides (Heidstra et al., 1994)
containing plant growth medium (PGM) consisting of 1.36 mM CaCl2, 0.97 mMMgSC>4,
1.12 mMNa 2 P0 4 , 1.36 mMKH2P04and20 uMFe-citrate,pH 6.5 (modified from Fahraeus,
1957). Some seedlings were treated with 10" M Rhizobium leguminosarum bv viciae
Nodulation (Nod) factors NodRlv V [Ac,C18:4] (Spaink etal., 1991) diluted in PGM while
incontrols PGMwasreplaced byPGM.
Actinvisualization
Optimized ester-aldehyde fixation andfluorescein-phalloidin staining:
Root hairs were prefixed for 5 min in freshly prepared 200 uM m-maleimido benzoyl Nhydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS, Sigma M2786) in PGM to stabilize actin filaments, fixed
with 2% paraformaldehyde and 0.05% glutaraldehyde for 20 min, followed by 4%
paraformaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde for 20 min. Aldehydes were freshly prepared
and in Actin Stabilizing Buffer (ASB: 100 mM PIPES pH 6.8, 1mM MgCl2, 1mM CaCl2,
75mMKC1)with 1 mM4-2-aminoethylbenzene sulfonyl fluoride (AEBSF; Sigma,A8456).
Roots were washed threetimes inASBbuffer priortopermeabilization with 100ng/mlL-cclysophosphatidylcholine (Sigma, L4129) in ASB. Actin filaments were stained within 10
min with 0.33 uM fluorescein-phalloidin (F-432, Molecular Probes) in ASB with 0.05%
acetylated BSA (BSAac) (Aurion, Wageningen, NL) to lower aspecific binding, then
mounted inanti-fading agentCITIFLUORAF3(Citifluor, Canterbury,UK).
Freeze-substitution and labeling with anti-actin:
Roots were removed from the slide; the root tip was excised, placed on a formvar-coated
loop, plunge-frozen in liquid propane, and substituted for 36-40 h in 3.7% formaldehyde in
pure methanol, or in pure acetone. The sample was brought to room temperature and then
rehydrated inseries.
For whole mount labeling the cell wall was partially digested with 0.3% cellulase
Onozuka R10 (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany), 0.3% cellulysin (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA)
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and 0.3% pectinase (Sigma) for 15 min at room temperature. The roots were washed and
treated with 1%Triton X-100,0.05%Nonidet P40,and2mMPMSF for 2min,then washed
andblocked with 1%BSAac and 0.05%Tween-20 in PBSfor 15min. Roots were incubated
with monoclonal pea anti-actin antibody (Andersland etal., 1994),diluted 1:100, overnight
at 4°C. After washing, the secondary antibody, Cy3 conjugated goat anti-mouse Fab
fragments (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories Inc.) diluted 1:200, was applied for 2 h
followed by washing. Labeled roots were mounted in antifading agent and root hairs were
imaged with a confocal microscope. Most roots were embedded in butyl methyl
methacrylate (BMM) similar to Baskin etal.(1992; 1996). After substitution the roots were
brought to room temperature and washed in acetone or methanol. Infiltration of the resin
took place at 2h intervals with increasing amounts of 80%butyl methacrylate, 20%methyl
methacrylate (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and 0.5% benzoinethylether (Merck) in
methanol or acetone; 1:5; 1:2; 1:1;2:1;5:1;pure;pure (modified from Baskin etal., 1996).
The samples were polymerized under long-wavelength UV light at 0°C for 24 h. After
embedment, 3 urn sections were prepared. Once sectioned, the BMM was removed by
acetone for 25 min followed by 3 washes in PBS with 0.05% Tween-20. The tissue was
blocked with 1% BSAac and 0.05% Tween-20 in PBS for 15 min. Subsequently, the root
tissuewasincubated inpeaanti-actin antibody 1:10, for 2hat37°C.Three 10minwashesin
PBS with 0.05% Tween-20 followed. Secondary antibody, Cy3 goat anti-mouse antibody,
was diluted 1:200 and applied for 2 h at 37°C. Another three 10 min washes in PBS plus
0.05%Tween-20 followed. Labeled sectionsweremounted inanti-fading agent.
Microscopyandimage analysis
Root hairs were observed in the Fahraeus slides during growth and Nod factor-induced
deformation using aNikon 20x DIC 0.5 NA or 40x Plan DIC 0.7 NA objective on aNikon
Optiphotmicroscope.Imageswererecorded onaPanasonicwv-E5503-CCD camerausinga
Prysmframegrabber withAcQuis2.0 software (Synoptics Ltd.,Cambridge,UK).
Actin filaments were recorded on a Bio Rad MRC 600 confocal laser scanning
microscope (CLSM) equipped with an Argon Krypton laser with a 60x 1.4 NA objective.
Neutral density filters were set to obtain 10% transmission intensity from the laser beam,
using the 488 nm line for fluorescein-phalloidin with DM 488 BA 522 DF 35,and the 568
nm line for Cy3 conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodies with DM 560 long pass BA 585.
Optical sectionswereobtained at 1.0 urn stepswith amoderately closedpinhole (setting 3or
4), using high gain settings and 3 -5 Kalman averages. z-Series were projected using
Confocal Assistant 2.04. Images were contrast enhanced in Adobe Photoshop (Adobe
Systems Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA) and printed with a Kodak XLS 8600 dye
sublimation printer.
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Cytochalasin treatment of root hairs
The boundaries of the original developmental stages of zone I, II, and III of four days old
roots were marked on the Fahraeus slides. Cytochalasin D (CD) (Sigma, C8273) was freshly
diluted in PGM from a 20 mM stock in 100% DMSO, to a final concentration of 0.5, 1.0 or
2.0 and applied to the roots, which were incubated in the dark. To prevent recovery of the
hairs, [CD] was kept constant by applying fresh CD every 15 min. The percentage of hairs
with altered cytoarchitecture was determined every 30 min during 5 h, for each [CD]. Each
experiment was done on 12 roots or more, and changes in the cytoarchitecture were imaged
at the DIC microscope.
To determine the effect of CD on LCO-induced root hair deformation, we first treated
roots with 0.5 or 1.0 uM CD for 15 min, then applied 10"'° M LCO NodRlv V [Ac, CI8:4]
and maintained a constant [CD] for 4 h. The effect of CD on root hair deformation was
expressed as percentage of swellings, and percentage of (swellings with) outgrowths. We
also first applied 10"'° M LCO (t = 0 h) for 15 min, then treated with CD either prior to
swellings (t = 1h), prior to the initiation of an outgrowth from a swelling (t = 1h 30 min) or
during growth of the outgrowth (t = 2 h). The appropriate timing for CD application was
determined by a control slide that was incubated with LCO, 15 min prior to the experiment.
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Westudied theresponse oftheactin cytoskeleton invetch roothairsafter application
ofhost specific Nodfactor.Within3to 15minthenumberofsub-apical fine bundles of
actin filaments (FB-actin) increased inalldevelopmental stages.Tip-growth resumed
only inhairsinwhichtheFB-actin density andthelengthoftheregionwith FB-actin
exceeded aminimalvalue.

Lipochito-oligosaccharides (LCOs,Nod factor) purified from Rhizobiumspp. induce root
hair deformation (Mylona etal. 1995),which isswelling ofthetip followed by an outgrowth
from that swelling within three hours (Heidstra et al. 1994).In an assay, in which LCOs are
applied to vetch roots growing between coverslip and slide, the root hair response is
restricted to those hairs that are terminating growth (Heidstra et al. 1994). A certain cytoarchitecture ofthehairsismandatory for theabilitytodeform inresponse toLCOs (Heidstra
et al. 1997,Miller et al. 1997) and the response is a re-initiation oftip growth (de Ruijter et
al. 1998).
In root hairs, the presence of dense sub-apical, net-axial fine bundles of actin filaments,
which wehave called FB-actin, correlates withtip growth (Miller et al. 1999).However, the
actincytoskeleton inroothairsthat deform byLCOscontainsbundledfilamentsupinto,and
transversely looping throughthehairtip (Milleretal. 1999).Thus,inorderto obtaintheFBactin, the cytoskeleton must change. Breakdown and rearrangements of actin filaments have
been reported for root hairs of alfalfa after the incubation with appropriate Nod factors
(Allen et al. 1996). Cardenas et al. (1998) have reported a diffuse fluorescence of injected
fluorescent phalloidin in root hair tips within minutes after exposure of LCOs from
Rhizobium etli to roots of Phaseolus vulgaris, which they interpreted as fragmented
filaments. Paradoxically, when we observe vetch root hairs after LCO application in the
differential interference contrast (DIC) microscope, cytoplasmic strands remain present at
any time (Miller et al. 1999). Cytoplasmic strands disappear when actin filaments are
depolymerized, which was shown by microinjection ofthe monomeric actin binding protein
profilin into Tradescantia sp.stamenhaircells(full-grown cells: Staigeretal. 1994;growing
cells: Valster et al. 1997). From these experiments it was concluded that bundles of
filamentous actin are required for the presence of cytoplasmic strands. Thus, there is an
apparent contradiction between our observation of intact cytoplasmic strands in living root
hairs shortly after exposure to LCOs, and the observations of Cardenas et al. (1998) of a
fragmented actin cytoskeleton.
We optimized achemical fixation and staining method to visualize the actin cytoskeleton
in intact vetch root hairs and obtained results similar to the results obtained after freeze
fixation and freeze substitution (Miller et al. 1999), the most reliable method. The actin
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cytoskeleton of 80-90%of all root hairs stained with fluorescein-phalloidin. This procedure
thus allowed the study of apopulation of hairs in each developmental stage at various times
after LCOapplication, instead ofafew injected hairs.For alltimes after LCOapplication(3,
6, 9, 12, 15 and 30 min) at least 12 different roots were examined in at least 6 different
experiments, and the same number ofroots wasused for controls. To exclude recording any
effects on the actin cytoskeleton of a change of medium itself, in controls new growth
medium was applied instead of LCOs. In all roots, 70-80% of the root hairs of all
developmental stages responded to LCO application within 3to 15min. This response was
an increase of the number of sub-apical bundles of actin filaments (Fig. 1A). The hairs that
wereterminating growthobtained adensity ofbundlesofactinfilamentsthat issimilartothe
density seeningrowing control hairs(Fig. IB).
For a detailed analysis, we compared densities of actin filament bundles in control and
LCO treated root hairs over 50 urn distance from the tip. Fluorescent bundles of actin
filaments were imaged in a confocal laser-scanning microscope at 1 urn z-steps. Z-Series
were flat projected and all actinbundleswere counted at distinct distancesfrom thetip,ona
grid with lines placed perpendicular tothe root hair. During imaging and processing similar
settings were used for all treatments and developmental stages. Numbers of actin filament
bundles were corrected for width, and their mean values were plot versus distance from the
tip for each developmental stage (Figs. 2A, 3A, 4A). These profiles of mean actin filament
bundle density reflect relative values, since the procedure does not record the thinnest
bundlesofactin filaments or actin filament bundlespresent inbetweentheoptical sectionsof
a z-series. However, similar settingsduring imaging and processing provided reproducibility
and allowed data comparison.
In growing hairs, which keep on growing after application of LCOs, an increase in FBactin occurred over 5-40 um from the hair tip (Fig. 2A). Mean actin filament bundle
densitieswere determined from randomly chosengrowing roothairsthathadbeen imaged at
3to 15min after application ofLCOs (Fig.2A).Figure 2B and 2Carerepresentative for the
actin cytoskeleton ofacontrol and aLCOtreated hair.Thenumber of actinfilamentbundles
increased significantly, while their orientation remained net-axial and the root hair tip
remained free offilamentousactin.
In root hairs that respond to LCOs withroot hair deformation, i.e. those that are terminating
growth,themean number ofactinfilamentbundlesalmostdoubled over adistance ofat least
50 urn from the root hair tip, within 3to 15min (Figs. 1A, 3A). The mean filament bundle
density became almost similar to the density in a growing hair (compare Figures 2A and
3A). Figure 3B and 3C are examples of hairs that are terminating growth. The control hair
(Fig. 3B) has actin filament bundles up to the tip, and only few FB-actin. After LCO
application dense sub-apical FB-actin appeareduptothehairtip(Fig.3C).
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Figure 1:
Effect of LCOs on sub-apical
actin filaments inroothairs.
(A) Percentage of vetch root
hairs with an increase in the
number of sub-apical actin
filaments at 15 min after
application
of
10"'° M
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv
viciae Nod RIv V [Ac, Ci8:4]
(LCO's) (yaxis) is displayed for
each developmental stage (x
axis). Root hairs in each
developmental stage respond to
LCOs. Increase is relative to
bundle densities in control root
hairs, to which fresh growth
medium without LCOs was
applied. Arandom population of
root hairs from at least 12
different roots was examined in
at
least
six
different
experiments, and the same
number was used for the
controls. Error bars indicate
standard error(SE).
(B) Percentage of vetch root
hairs with a density of subapical actin filament bundles
similar toor above the density in
growing hairs (y axis) is
displayed for each developmental stage (x axis) at 15 min
after application of fresh
medium with or without Nod
factor. Hairs terminating growth
obtain a new actin filament
bundle density that correlates
with growth. Aand B,Error bars
indicate SE.
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Figure2:
Growing root hairs.(A)
Mean densities of actin
filament bundles (y axis) are
displayed vs distance from
the tip (x axis). For each
developmental stage of
vetch root hairs, density
profiles show an increase in
actin filament bundles after
application of lipochitooligo-sacharides (LCOs).
Position on the root and
differential
interference
contrast (DIC) image prevent sampling errors. Random sampling was done within each zone at 3 to
15min after treatment, z-series were processed, and means of numbers of actin filaments displayed.
Error bars indicate SE.(B-C) Staining ofactin filaments in root hairs. Root hairs were prefixed for 3
min in 200 uM m-maleimido benzoyl N-hydroxy succinimide ester in medium. Cytoplasmic
streaming stopped within 1 min. Roots were fixed for 20 min in a final concentration of 4% pformaldehyde and 0.1%glutaraldehyde in actin stabilizing buffer (ASB: 100 mM PIPES pH 6.8, 1
mM MgCl2, 1mM CaCl2, 75 mM K.C1)with 1mM 4-2-aminoethylbenzene sulfonyl fluoride. Root
hairs were permeabilized for 12 min with 100 ug of L-a-lyso-phosphatidylcholine per ml in ASB.
Actin filaments were stained with 0.33 uM fluorescein-phalloidin in ASB supplemented with 0.05%
acetylated bovine serum albumin (BSA).Roots weremounted in CITIFLUOR-glycerol.
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Figure3:
(A-C):Root hairsthat are
terminating growth.
See Figure 2caption.
(B)Typical distribution and
density ofactin filament
bundles after replacing growth
medium (t= 6min)and
(C) after application of
1ipochito-oligosaccharides
(LCOs;/=3min).
Bar= 10 |o.m.

These fine bundles of actin filaments often had a wider range of orientations in relation to
the long axis of the hair, than growing hairs after LCO application (compare Figures 3C and
2C). This difference is reflected in the number and orientation of cytoplasmic strands (not
shown).
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Figure4:
(A-C) Full-grown root hairs.
See Figure 2caption.
(B) Typical distribution and
density ofactinfilament
bundles after replacing growth
medium (t=15min)and
(C)after application of
lipochito-oligosaccharides
(LCOsf=15min).
Bar= 10urn.

Also full-grown root hairs responded to the application of LCOs with an increase of actin
filament bundles. However, most full-grown hairs responded after a longer time span of 9-15
min after LCO application, compared to a 3-9 min interval wherein most other hairs
responded. In Figure 4A the comparison of control and LCO treated full-grown hairs shows
a 30-40% increase in density of actin filament bundles over 10-50 um from the tip. The final
densities attained, never reached those of control growing hairs (compare density profile of
control in Figure 2A with LCO profile in Figure 4A). Figures 4B and 4C are micrographs of
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Figure 5:
Details showing examples ofdivergingfinebundles ofactinfilamentscontinuous with thicker
bundles, in lipochito-oligosaccharide (LCO)-treated vetch root hairs.Inall imagesthetipofthe root
hair isat left. Bar= 5\xm.(A)Projected z-series ofsub-apex ofa growingroothair after LCO
application (/ =12 min). Shown isan increase innumber ofactin filament bundles closertothetip.
(B)Projected z-series of aroot hairterminating growth after LCO application (/=5min)at30-40
urn from thetip. Shown arefinefilaments deviating from athick bundle ofactin filaments (arrows).
(C) Partial z-projection over 5p.mdepth within agrowingroothair after LCOapplication (/=3min)
at 50-60 urn from thetip.Arrowheads indicate sitesof apparent local unbundling inathick bundle of
actin filaments. (D)One single optical section showing asite at25jj.mfrom thetipwhere a bundleof
actin filaments splits intotwothinner bundles inahairthatwasterminating growth when LCOs were
applied (/=30min).
a control and a LCO-treated full-grown hair, showing an increase of FB-actin after the
application of the signal.
In an earlier report, we have defined FB-actin as dense actin filaments in the sub-apical
area of a growing root hair (Miller et al. 1999). Our quantitative approach allows us now to
define FB-actin more precise. By the method used, FB-actin is characterized by a minimal
density of 7-8 actin filament bundles present over a minimal length of 10 um behind the tipregion devoid of actin filaments. These minimal values in the sub-apical area are typical for
hairs terminating growth (control in Figure 3A). In these cells, LCO application leads to a
rise above the minimal values for FB-actin and indeed to a re-initiation of tip growth. Tip
growth is exocytosis at the tip, which implies a localized insertion of Golgi vesicles into the
plasma membrane, and the delivery of their content into the expanding cell wall. Therefore,
the functional significance of the LCO-induced increase of actin filament bundles seems to
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be the preparation for the delivery of new Golgi vesicles. The density of actin filament
bundles in full-grown hairsthat had responded to LCOs,never exceeded the minimal values
for FB-actin, which may be the reason why these hairs do not respond with root hair
deformation.
Figure 5shows details of actinfilamentbundles after LCO application. Mechanisms that
may explain the increase are (i) unbundling of thick actin filament bundles into finer
bundles, (ii) increased polymerization in new directions, or (in) new nucleation and
polymerization of fine bundles of actinfilaments.From the present experiments, one is not
abletochoosebetweenthesepossibilities.
Our observations show, in a quantitative manner, how LCOs change the configuration of
the actin cytoskeleton. The changes are too fast to be caused by new gene transcription and
de novoprotein synthesis. This implies that LCOstrigger a signal transduction cascade that
leads to molecules that influence the actin cytoskeleton. After perception of the LCO signal
molecule, an influx of calcium ions intothe root hairs takes place inMedicagosaliva (Felle
et al. 1998). Gehring et al. (1997) have measured an increase of the cytoplasmic calcium
concentration ([Ca2+]c)inroot hairs of Vigna unguiculata within seconds after application of
LCOs,andtheelevated [Ca2+]c lasted for atleast 10min.Thishigh [Ca2+]cintheroothair tip
may modify the equilibrium between monomeric actin, actin binding proteins and actin
filaments. Acting in synergy, actin binding proteins such asprofilin (Staiger et al. 1997)and
Actin Depolymerizing Factor (ADF) (Rozycka et al. 1995),present in tips of growing hairs
(Jiang etal. 1997),may causethe formation ofFB-actin.
The determination of the changes in the actin cytoskeleton provides a new assay for
deciphering the signaling cascade after LCOapplication toroots.
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SUMMARY
Actin occurs in all plant cells, as monomers, filaments and filament assemblies. In
interphase, actin filaments form a cortical network, co-align with cortical microtubules, and
extend throughout the cytoplasm functioning incytoplasmic streaming. During mitosis,they
co-align with microtubules inthepreprophase band andphragmoplast,and are indispensable
for cell division. Actin filaments continually polymerize and depolymerize from a pool of
monomers, and signal transduction pathways affecting cell morphogenesis modify the actin
cytoskeleton. The interactions of actin monomers and filaments with actin-binding proteins
(ABPs) control actin dynamics. By binding to actin monomers, ABPs, such as profilin,
regulate the pool of monomers available for polymerization. By breaking filaments or
capping filament ends, ABPs, such as Actin Depolymerizing Factor (ADF), prevent actin
filament elongation or loss of monomers from filament ends. By bivalent cross-linking to
actinfilaments,ABPs ,suchasfimbrinandothermembersof the spectrin family, produce a
variety of higher order assemblies, from bundles to networks. The motor protein ABPs,
which are not covered in this review, move organelles along actin filaments. The large
variety ofABPssharesanumberof functional modules.Aplantrepresentative ofABPswith
particular modules,andtherefore particular functions, istreated inthisreview.
Keywords: Actin-binding proteins, ADF/cofilin, cytoskeleton, fimbrin, plant cells, profilin,
spectrin.
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INTRODUCTION
Thecytoskeleton is an integrated latticethat connects cytosolic components with the plasma
membrane. This filamentous assembly models cytoplasmic architecture and components
move along it and are targeted to specific sites in the cell. The cytoskeleton connects to
receptors, transduces signals, and effects cell responses. The cytoskeleton indeed is the
scaffold, highway, and signaling device of all eukaryotic cells. This dynamic structure is
made of three classes of filamentous assemblies: microtubules, actin filaments, which are
often called microfilaments inelectronmicroscopy studies,and intermediatefilaments.
Microtubules have a diameter of approximately 25 nm and are made of tubulin; actin
filamentsare approximately 8nm;intermediatefilamentsmeasure approximately 10nm and
are made of a variety of proteins. From the plant cytoskeleton, most is known about
microtubules, reviewed by Cyr (1994), Cyr and Palevitz (1995), Wymer and Lloyd (1996),
and Marc (1997). The microtubule assemblies in plant cells are the preprophase band, the
spindle,the phragmoplast,the cortical interphase microtubules and the microtubules around
the interphase nucleus (Hepler et al., 1993; Cyr, 1994). Whether filamentous actin
colocalises with microtubules in the spindle is not clear. However, in all other assemblies
actin filaments colocalise with the microtubules (for living cells see Cleary et al., 1992;
Hepler et al., 1993).Reviews onthe function oftheplant actin cytoskeleton include: Staiger
and Schliwa (1987),Emonsetal.(1991),Williamson (1993)and Asadaand Collings (1997).
From the three classes of cytoskeletal structures in plant cells, least is known about the
intermediatefilaments.Inanimalcells intermediatefilamentscan form very stable structures
of for instance keratin. An antibody against animal intermediate filaments co-distributed
withallmicrotubular arrays inonionroottipcells (Dawson et al., 1985),and cytochalasinB,
a drug that disturbs the actin cytoskeleton, did not affect their distribution in carrot and
maize suspension cells(Goodbody etal., 1989).
Function and organization of microtubules and actinfilamentsis largely determined by their
regulatory proteins, the so-called microtubule associated proteins (MAPs) and actin-binding
proteins (ABPs). Three important distinct regulatory mechanisms of ABPs are (1) the
assembly/disassembly of filaments from monomers, which regulates site-specific
polymerization/depolymerization, (2)the severing/(un)capping offilaments,which regulates
filament elongation or loss of monomers from filament ends, and (3) the cross-linking of
filaments,which regulates the formation of higher order assemblies of the actin filaments.
This review will address a plant example of each of these three categories. We will not
discuss another important category of actin-binding proteins,the myosins, motor proteins of
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which several genes are present in plants (Kinkema et al., 1994). For a review on myosins
and other motor proteins see Asada and Collings (1997).
Actin
Actin is a ubiquitous component of plant cells (Staiger and Schliwa, 1987; McDowell et al.,
1996). It occurs in cells as actin monomers with a molecular mass of 42-45 kDa and an
isoelectric point of 5.4 (Bershadsky and Vasiliev, 1988) and as filaments composed of these
actin monomers. Actin monomers may be bound to actin monomer binding proteins, such as
profilin, or to phospho-inositides of membranes. In the filament, actin molecules have a
polar alignment, forming a double-stranded twisted rope with a major repeat distance of 38
nm, involving 13 molecules. Actin filaments are transient structures that continually
polymerize and depolymerize. Since within a filament the actin monomers assemble in the
same polar fashion, actin filaments have a distinct polarity with a fast-growing plus end, also
called the barbed end, and a slow or non-growing minus end, the so-called pointed end.
Polymerization and depolymerization occur by the stepwise addition and detachment of actin
monomers at both exposed ends, but polymerization is more efficient at the plus end than at
the minus end. Unpolymerized actin is present in cells bound to ADP or to ATP. ATP-actin
polymerizes more easily than ADP-actin. For a recent review on actin dynamics, and its
control, see Carlier (1998).
Plant actin has been isolated from maize pollen (Ren et al., 1997). It polymerized with the
same kinetics as vertebrate a-actin. The critical concentration for assembly was 0.6 uM. The
pollen actin interacted specifically and in a characteristic fashion with several ABPs (Ren et
al., 1997).
In comparison to other eukaryotes, higher plant actin gene families are much more diverse
and contain 10-100 times more functional actin genes (McDowell et al., 1996). In
Arabidopsis actin is encoded by 10 genes, which fall into six subclasses, five of which are
expressed in a tissue-specific fashion. These authors hypothesize that these actin isoforms
are expressed to perform distinct functions within different cells and tissues in Arabidopsis.
A number of examples supports this idea, since non-conservative amino acid substitutions
map the surface of the Arabidopsis actin proteins, thus providing a potential structural basis
for specialized functions via distinct actin-actin or actin-ABP interactions (Sheterline and
Sparrow, 1994; McDowell et a l , 1996).
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Actin filament assemblies inplantcells
Actin filaments can be visualized with fluorescently tagged phalloidin. This toxic bicyclic
heptapeptide from poisonous Amanita mushrooms (Wieland and Faulstich, 1978) binds to
actinmonomers inactin filaments and,whenpresent inhighenoughconcentrations,prevents
the depolymerization of actin filaments. Conjugated fluorochromes permit the in situ
localization of actin filaments. Actin can also be detected in cells with anti-actin antibodies,
and anti-actin antibodies directed against plant actin are available (Andersland et al., 1994).
At the ultrastructural level, the localization of actin in plant cells has been determined with
gold-labeled anti-actin antibodies in, for instance, pollen tubes (Lancelle and Hepler, 1991)
andby decoration with heavy meromyosin fragments in,for instance,roothairs (Seagull and
Heath, 1979). The latter probe also allows the determination of the polarity of the actin
filaments. In fact, the terminology barbed and pointed ends for plus and minus ends
respectively, comes from the arrow-like pattern of heavy meromyosin on individual actin
filaments inelectron micrographs.
In plant interphase cells, actin filaments extend throughout the cytoplasm of the cell. The
filaments form a net around the nucleus, from which they radiate in bundles to the cell
periphery, invacuolatedcellsincytoplasmic strands(SonobeandShibaoka, 1989).Theactin
filaments occur in thick subcortical bundles (Parthasarathy et al., 1985; McCurdy and
Gunning, 1990) and as single filaments along microtubules (Lancelle and Hepler, 1991).
When actin filaments are depolymerised by the injection of the actin monomer binding
protein profilin all cytoplasmic strands in Tradescantia stamen hair cells disappear (Staiger
et al., 1994; Valster et al., 1997). This experiment shows that actin filaments are the
backbone ofthecytoplasmic strands,whichcannot existwithoutthem.Theassemblies ofthe
plant cytoskeleton during mitosisandcytokinesis aresubsequently thepreprophase band,the
metaphase/anaphase spindle, and the telophase phragmoplast (Hepler et al., 1993;Cleary et
al., 1992). Except in the spindle, actin filaments co-align with microtubules, and we do not
know their separate functions in most cases. However, the main cytoskeletal element in
interphase cytoplasmic strands,inwhichcytoplasmic streaming occurs,isfilamentousactin.
Processes inplant cells inwhich theactin cytoskeleton is involved
Actinfilamentspossess biophysical andbiochemical properties required for cell locomotion,
division, compartmentalizationandmodeling ofcytoarchitecture.Thoughmostplant cellsdo
not move and their final form is maintained by the commonly stiff secondary cell wall,
intracellular movement may be vigorous and the distinctive shape of cells during growth is
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regulated by the internal cytoskeleton together with the expanding primary cell wall. The
plant actin cytoskeleton responds to internal and external stimuli (Staiger et al., 1997) and
therefore isinvolved intheprocesses induced bythesestimuli.
Actin filament assemblies dramatically change under the influence of as yet unknown
internal stimuli during thecell cycle.Actin filaments function inmitosis (Cleary et al., 1992;
Zhang et al., 1993; Cleary, 1995) and are indispensable in cell division (Staehelin and
Hepler, 1996; Valster et al., 1997). At the onset of prophase the cortical filaments become
co-aligned with microtubules, generally transverse to the long axis of the cell and form the
preprophase band (Cleary et al., 1992; Hepler et al., 1993). These actin filaments
disassemble at nuclear envelope breakdown. At cytokinesis actin filaments lie within the
phragmoplast parallel to the microtubules, but not in the zone where cell plate vesicles
aggregate (Cleary, 1995). Similarly to the microtubules, the two rings of short actin
filamentsperpendicular to the growing cell plate expand in girth and disassemble when the
cell plate fuses with the mother cell plasma membrane (Cleary et al., 1992). At that stage,
actin filament bundles are present in the cortical cytoplasm except in the area where the
preprophase band was and where the Golgi vesicles derived cell plate fuses with the mother
plasma membrane. This fusion process seems to require aplasma membrane area devoid of
filamentous actin. Also at growing pollen tube tips, where Golgi vesicles fuse with the
existing plasma membrane, the area bordering the plasma membrane is devoid of actin
filaments(Miller etal., 1996).Wefindasimilar phenomenon inroot hairs.Theextremeroot
hair tip is devoid of actin filaments, whereas fine bundles of actin needed to deliver the
vesicles,arepresentjust belowthis actinfilament-freearea(Miller etal, 1999).
Reactions of plant cells to external stimuli that evoke a response in cell morphogenesis
depend on reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton. Examples are phytochrome-controlled
growth (Waller and Nick, 1997), light-induced plastid migration (Dong et al., 1996),wound
repair in Chara(Foissner et al., 1996),response to pathogen attack (Takemoto et al., 1997),
gravistimulation (Volkmann et al.,1991) and response of susceptible legume root hairs to
nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Cardenas etal., 1998;Milleretal, 1999).
Regulation oftheactin cytoskeleton byactin-binding proteins
Theactin cytoskeleton exerts adiversity offunctions inmany cell processes.This ispossible
because actin filaments form distinct assemblies with unique and functionally significant
biophysical and biochemical properties in distinct situations. The diversity of actin filament
assemblies is possible by the association and interaction of actin monomers and filaments
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with actin-binding proteins (ABPs).In fact, the site-specific formation and type of assembly
of actin filaments is directed by ABPs. Studies on the structure of these regulatory proteins
have been very helpful in deciphering their function. Such studies have revealed that nature
uses a limited number of fundamental modules in ABPs, which perform specific catalytic
and recognition functions (Puius et al., 1998). Modification, shuffling, and combination of
these modules gives a large spectrum of proteins that mediate many different biological
functions. Research onthemodular structure ofABPshasrevealed that specific modulesthat
bind to actin in specific ways control the formation of specific actin filament assemblies by
their own properties. For polymerization to take place, a critical concentration of actin
monomers is needed. Therefore, ABPs that bind to monomeric actin are the first ABP
category that can control site-specific filament elongation. A second category regulates the
actin cytoskeleton by cross-linking actin filaments in a number of physically different and
specific ways, depending on their own spatial configuration. The third category exerts its
influence by severing, and capping/uncapping actin filaments. By breaking filaments or
capping filament ends, these ABPs prevent actin filament elongation or loss of monomers
from filament ends. Changes in the activity of actin-regulatory proteins themselves are
induced by changes in pH and intermediates of signaling pathways including phosphoinositidesand calcium ions(Janmeyetal., 1994).
The actin monomer-binding protein profilin
Actin filament assemblies change during the progression of the plant cell cycle, from the
interphase cytoskeleton to the preprophase band, to the phragmoplast and back to the
interphase cytoskeleton. During the cell's growth phase the actin cytoskeleton itself has to
elongate, which is evident in tip-growing cells such as root hairs. Meanwhile, the actin
cytoskeleton responds to external stimuli such as light, wounding, gravistimulation,
pathogens, and symbionts. Therefore, an essential component of actin filament regulation
must be the site-specific assembly/disassembly of actin filaments. The profilins are ABPs
that regulate the dynamics of actin polymerization in vivo and stimulate the formation of
specific actin filament assembly's invitro(Finkeletal., 1994).
Profilin is a 12-15 kDa protein that binds to monomeric actin to form profilactin and thus
sequesters actin monomers (review: Carlier andPantaloni, 1997).Ifmonomeric actin incells
is continuously bound,the equilibrium between monomeric and polymeric actin is shifted to
the monomeric side.Therefore, existing actinfilamentsarebroken down.This breakdown of
actin filaments occurs, for instance, when profilin is microinjected into cells (full-grown
Tradescantia blossfeldiana stamen hair cells: Staiger et al. (1994), growing and dividing
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Tradescantia virginiana stamen hair cells: Valster et al. (1997)). However, a different, but
just as important role of profilin at physiological concentration is the positive effect on
filament assembly through several mechanisms. This effect on filament assembly seems to
be related to profilin's capacity to control the ratio of ATP-actin to ADP-actin. Because
ATP-actin subunits polymerize more readily than ADP-actin subunits, the ratio between the
two, and therefore the availability of profilin, plays a key regulatory role in actin filament
assembly and turnover (Goldschmidt-Clermont et al., 1992). Thus, profilin may promote
actin depolymerization by sequestering actin monomers, or may promote actin
polymerization, by stimulating addition of monomeric actin to the plus end of actin
filaments. This dual function of profilin, probably dependent on the cell's physiology and the
availability of other ABPs, makes this ABP a complex regulator of actin organization.
Profilin is the best-characterized ABP of plants (review: Staiger et al., 1997). It was
identified in plants as a pollen allergen by Valenta et al. (1991). Profilin has now been
isolated from a wide range of plant species (Staiger et a l , 1993; Mittermann et al., 1995;
Huang et al., 1996) and occurs probably in all plant tissues (Darnowski et al., 1996).
Angiosperm profilins are encoded by multigene families of profilin. For instance, maize is
predicted to have at least five profilin genes (Staiger et al., 1993; Gibbon et al., 1998) and in
Arabidopsis thaliana as many as 10 gene members have been isolated (Huang et al., 1996),
but the implications of this diversity have not been addressed. Although the amino acid
sequence similarity of plant profilins with yeast and vertebrate profilins is as low as 30%, the
three-dimensional conformation is well-conserved (Thorn et al., 1997) and the function of
profilin in cells is similar (Rothkegel et al., 1996; Staiger et al., 1997). Purified higher plant
profilins bind to actin from a green alga, but also from cardiac muscle (Ruhlandt et al.,
1994). Birch pollen profilin delays the rate as well as the extent of actin polymerization in
vitro of rabbit skeletal muscle actin (Giehl et al., 1994). Arabidopsis profilins promote
assembly of actin filaments in vitro at the barbed ends, comparable to vertebrate profilins
(Perelroizen et al., 1996). When injected in Tradescantia stamen hair cells, profilin causes
the depolymerization of actin filaments in a dose-dependent manner (Staiger et al., 1994;
Valster et al., 1997), which is consistent with an actin monomer binding function of profilin.
Plant profilin exerts the same actin monomer sequestering function, when it is overexpressed in Schizosaccharomyces

pombe (Xia et al., 1996). On the other hand,

overexpression of plant profilin in mammalian cells gives the opposite effect, namely a
stabilization of the actin filament network, however, without increase in the amount of
filamentous actin (Rothkegel et al., 1996). Arabidopsis profilin complements a null allele of
Schizosaccharomyces
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Saccharomycespombe (Christensen et al., 1996). Furthermore, a maize profilin can rescue
anaberrantphenotype inprofilin-deficient Dictyosteliumcells(Karakesisoglou etal., 1996).
Like many ABPs, profilin is a multi-functional protein. It also reversibly binds to poly-Lproline and to the membrane phospholipid phosphatidyl-inositol 4,5-biphosphate (PIP2)
(review: Sohn and Goldschmidt-Clermont, 1994). The binding to PIP2 results in a
dissociation of the profilactin complex, and provides a link between a major signal
transduction pathway, the phosphatidyl-inositol cycle, and the actin cytoskeleton (Aderem,
1992). When profilactin is dissociated, monomeric actin becomes available for
polymerization. Inanimal cells,profilin istargeted to specific positions in cells,for instance
to the leading edge of locomoting animal cells (BuB et al., 1992; Machesky and Pollard,
1993; Finkel et al., 1994; Giuliano and Taylor, 1994). A role of profilin in controlling
phospho-inositide turnover in plants has been demonstrated (Drabak et al., 1994), but there
is no evidence yet that profilin is targeted to cell membranes in plant cells (Vidali et al.,
1995; Vidali and Hepler, 1997). A possible role for profilin in signaling is indicated by
experiments in pollen of Papaver rhoeas,where profilin regulates actin based cytoskeletal
protein assembly and protein kinase or phosphatase activity. Since profilins can alter the
phosphorylation state of cytosolic proteins in pollen, they may regulate pollen tube growth
(Clarke et al., 1998). Functional differences of maize profilin isoforms were detected in
Tradescantia virginianaliving stamen hair cells. However, these differences may be caused
by differences in binding to proline-rich sequences, rather than to differences in binding to
monomeric actin (Gibbonetal., 1998).
The actin severing/cappingproteinsADFand cofilin
Actin Depolymerizing Factor (ADF) is the second rather well-characterized ABP of plant
cells (review: Staiger et al. 1997).Thenon-plant ADF family members ofABPs, also called
cofilin, bind to actin monomers as well as to actin filaments in vitro, and stimulate the
depolymerization of actin filaments inapH dependent manner (Theriot, 1997).They have a
molecular mass of 15-22 kDa, and inhibit nucleotide exchange on actin, bind actin and
rapidly depolymerize actinfilamentsand probably sever actinfilaments(Moon and Drubin,
1995). By increasing the rate of pointed-end disassembly, ADF increases the rate of actin
filament turnover, sincethe disassembly increasesthe availability of monomeric actin which
in turn increases the rate of barbed end growth (Carlier, 1997). Genetic and localization
studieshave shownthatADFs invivoaredistributed throughout thecytoplasm, especially in
regions where actin filaments accumulate and theirturnover ishigh (Sun et al., 1995;Moon
and Drubin, 1995). Capping proteins, an ABP family with similar actin-binding modules as
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ADF/cofilin, havethe samesevering function but,inaddition,capactinfilament barbed ends
(Puius et al., 1998). By thus decreasing the number of growing, barbed ends, capping
proteins increase the growth rate of the non-capped filaments (Carlier and Pantaloni, 1997).
Capping proteinshavenotbeen found inplantcellsyet.
However, anumber of actin depolymerizing factors (ADFs) have been found inplants. Kim
et al. (1993) identified an ADF in pollen of Lilium longiflorumand Rozycka et al. (1995)
and Lopez et al. (1996) found ADF in pollen of Zea mays.Plant ADF appears to promote
actin dynamics invitro(Jiang etal., 1997b)and tobemodulated bypH (Lopez et al., 1996).
Aswithprofilin, the deduced amino acid sequencesof plantADFs share only approximately
30% homology with vertebrate sequences. However, regions containing the putative actinbinding sites and the presumed phosphorylation site share the greatest similarity with
mammalian sequences (Staiger et al. 1997).In vitroexperiments have been performed with
maize ADF. As with all non-plant ADFs (Theriot, 1997), maize ADF binds to monomeric
actin in a 1:1 complex (Staiger et al., 1997).In Dictyostelium,cofilin (ADF) plays a role in
rapid remodeling of the cortical actin meshwork into actin filament bundles (Aizawa et al.,
1997). Rearrangement of fine actinfilamentbundles into thicker bundles occurs at the base
of the subapical region of growing vetch root hairs (Miller et al., 1999). Interestingly, in
maize root hairs, ADF has been localized to this region (Jiang et al., 1997a). Danyluk and
coworkers (1996)have isolated acDNAcorresponding toaputative ADF in cold-acclimated
wheat, which is strongly upregulated by low temperature. It has two conserved domains
identified as actin- and PIP2-binding domains. Whether the product of this gene is involved
inreorganization oftheactin cytoskeleton during lowtemperature acclimation isnotknown.
Theactincross-linking proteins fimbrin andspectrin
In living cells, actin filaments are organized into highly-ordered assemblies. In plant cells,
these assemblies are the cortical cytoskeleton, the preprophase band, the phragmoplast, and
the bundles in cytoplasmic strands. This organization is controlled by bivalent actin crosslinking proteins, which utilize two discrete binding sites on actin filaments (Puius et al.,
1998). The type of higher order assemblies of actin filaments which are formed in vitro,
depend on the ratio of actin-binding protein to actin, on their binding affinity, and on the
natureoftheactin-binding protein itself(Ayscough, 1998).Interestingly, thedifferent ABPs
of the actin filament cross-linking protein family are of different size, and the size of these
proteinsdeterminesthedistance oftheactinfilamentsboundbythem,and, consequently,the
type of actin filament assembly made (Puius et al., 1998). Cross-linkers that bring the two
actin-binding sites close together direct the formation of tightly packed actin filament
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bundles, whereas cross-linkers that form large bridges between actin filaments direct the
formation of looseassemblies (Puiusetal., 1998).
The actin cross-linking ABP category includes the spectrin family, that is spectrin, fimbrin,
a-actinin, dystrophin, and ABP120.Theseproteins are characterized by aconserved 27 kDa
actin filament binding domain (Matsudaira, 1991), of which the structure has recently been
determined in fimbrin (Goldsmith et al., 1997). Fimbrin is a 68-70 kDa actin-bundling
protein, which hastwo actin-binding domains of250amino acids,tandemly arranged on the
same polypeptide chain and composed of a tandem repeat of two calponin homology (CH)
domains (Puius et al., 1998). The binding of actin filaments by fimbrin results in tight
bundles of actinfilaments(Matsudaira etal., 1983).Work onyeast (Adams et al., 1991)and
Dictyostelium (Rivero et al., 1996) indicates that fimbrin-associated actin may strengthen
actively-growing regionsofthecell,that otherwisemightbeweakened during growth.
A gene encoding a 76 kDa fimbrin-like polypeptide, ATFIM1, has been cloned and
sequenced from Arabidopsisthaliana (McCurdy andKim, 1998).Itshares40%identity with
non-plant fimbrins and contains two tandem repeats. Each of these repeats has a region
consisting of 27 amino acids, which are up to 74%identical to the actin-binding domain of
non-plantfimbrins.
The gene product of ATFIM1 most likely bundles actin filaments in plant cells. The
hybridization and RT-PCR analyses revealed that this AtFiml is encoded by a single gene
which is expressed in all major organs that were examined: leaves,roots, stems,flowersand
siliques (McCurdy and Kim, 1998). These authors identified a second fimbrin-like cDNA,
ATF1M2, from an expressed sequence tag (EST) collection. This indicates thatfimbrin-like
proteins are encoded by a small multigene family in Arabidopsis. Sequence comparison of
the yeast fimbrin homologue, Sacop, with AtFiml shows that all nine residues of yeast
fimbrin involved in the actin/fimbrin interaction are identical or conserved in Arabidopsis
fimbrin, and all cluster in a putative actin-binding domain (Brower et al., 1995; McCurdy
and Kim, 1998).A similar genetic analysis wasdoneto compare thefimbrin-bindingsiteon
actin of yeast, of rabbit skeletal muscle, and ofArabidopsis.Interestingly, eight residues in
yeast actin involved in the actin/fimbrin interaction, all cluster in one region, close to
absolutely conserved regions inall actin's.Therefore, McCurdy and Kim (1998) hypothesize
that AtFiml may interact with all eight functional actin isoforms present in Arabidopsis
(McDowell et al., 1996). Another fimbrin-like protein has been reported to occur in wheat
(Cruz-Ortega etal., 1997).
In vitro experiments with plant fimbrin and actin should reveal its actin-binding properties.
The localization of plant fimbrin in vivo,its overexpression, and the reaction of cells when
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plant fimbrin is injected should reveal its significance as a regulatory ABP in plant cells.
From structural information, fimbrin is expected to keep actin filaments 10 nm apart
(McCurdy and Kim, 1998).
The CH-actin-binding domain is present in fimbrins and in all other ABPs of the spectrin
family, the ABPs with actin cross-linking properties. Spectrin and fodrin (non-erythrocyte
spectrin) are thought to be ubiquitous in animal cells (Hartwig, 1994). In red blood cells
spectrin isthemainprotein ofthe so-called membrane skeleton. Thismeshwork offilaments
in the cortical cytoplasm is held together by short actin peptides and anchored to integral
membrane proteins of the plasma membrane (Bennett and Gilligan, 1993). Spectrins are
multifunctional ABPsthat can form extensive flexible structures (Pumplinand Bloch, 1993).
These structures function in maintaining shape and mechanical properties of cells, in
regulating vesicle membrane interactions (Bennett, 1990), specifically in maintaining Golgi
structure, and regulating vesicular transport to and from the Golgi (Holleran and Holzbauer,
1998),inCa2+/calmodulin-regulated coupling ofplasmamembrane proteinstoactin (Tanaka
et al., 1991), and in mediating signal transduction through interactions with extracellular
proteinsviaintegrins (Burridge etal.,1988).
In plant cells, spectrin has been reported to be present along the plasma membrane ofVicia
faba leaf cells (Wang and Yan, 1991;Michaud et al., 1991). The same procedure, crossreaction ofaplantepitopewithanantibody against animal spectrins,showsthepresence ofa
spectrin-like epitope in a variety of plant cells and tissues. Two different antibodies, raised
against human and chicken erythrocyte spectrin, gave positive results on Western blots of
theseplantsaswell asontheir cells.Nativeplant extractsonblots from IEFgelscontained a
band at pi 4.8, where the purified animal spectrin is also found (De Ruijter and Emons,
1993). The spectrin-like epitope was found in protoplasts from potato leaves, suspension
cultures and developmental stages of somatic embryos of carrot, immature zygotic maize
embryos, embryogenic calli of maize, primary root tips of germinating seeds of maize and
secondary root tips of bean (De Ruijter and Emons, 1993). The spectrin-like protein was
localized predominantly at the plasma membrane, especially of growing cells (De Ruijter
and Emons, 1993). Faraday and Spanswick (1993) analyzed a microsome fraction from rice
roots which was enriched in plasma membranes, and found a 230 kDa protein that was
specifically recognized by polyclonal antibodies to human erythrocyte spectrin. Reuzeau et
al. (1997) injected fluorescently-tagged anti-human erythrocyte spectrin in living epidermal
cells of onion. This protein labeled a mesh covering the endoplasmatic reticulum and
localized tiny spots at the periphery of the cell. Since all studies of spectrin-like antigens in
plant cells were done with antibodies raised against heterologous, animal spectrin, we can
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not exclude that the proteins that were recognized are different from animal spectrin.
Therefore, cloning and sequencing of the plant spectrin gene is a necessity for further
research.
Labeling of root hairs with anti-spectrin has identified this epitope as a powerful marker of
tipgrowth.The spectrin-likeepitopelocalizesinthetipofgrowing hairs,isabsent from fullgrown hairs and reappears when tip growth is reinitiated by Nod factor in the hairs that are
terminating growth (De Ruijter et al., 1998). In the root hairs, the spectrin-like protein colocalizes with a tip-focused gradient of cytoplasmic calcium ions, and is expected to be
involved inthe exocytosis process,which takesplace abundantly attips oftip-growing cells.
Spectrin has also been localized at tips of growing pollen tubes (Derksen et al., 1995) and
hyphae (Kaminskyj and Heath, 1995). The cell wall at the tip of growing root hairs is very
thin, not more than 30 nm in Vicia sativa (Emons unpublished, measured in transmission
electronmicrographs) and shouldbeflexible, sinceduring activegrowththewall atthetipis
continuously remodeled. One of the possible functions of an actin-spectrin cytoskeleton in
tips of tip-growing plant cells may, therefore, be the strengthening of this actively growing
regionofthecell.
Methods tostudy theeffect ofactin-binding proteinson actinfilaments inliving cells
Ideally, function of cellular components should be determined inthe living cell, inthis case
either by following the cellular organization and actin filament distribution after
microinjection of the ABP in question, or after genetic modification in expression or
characteristic of the ABP in question. To decipher the interaction between ABPs and actin
filaments, microinjection has been used in a few cases in flowering plants. Staiger et al.
(1994) used the actin monomer-binding protein profilin to probe the function of actin
filaments in full-grown cells and used Tradescantiablossfeldianastamen hair cells. The
cells reacted in a dose-dependent manner. Cytoplasmic streaming came to a standstill and
cytoplasmic strands became thinner and eventually snapped back in the cortical cytoplasm.
The same events were observed in growing Tradescantia virginiana stamen hair cells,
showing that in order to exist, cytoplasmic strands require actin filaments (Valster et al.,
1997). When plant profilin was co-injected with monomeric plant actin, the destructive
effects of profilin could be titrated (Ren et al., 1997). Pollen actin prevented profilin effects
in a dose-dependent fashion. Gibbon et al. (1998) tested the activity of profilin isoforms by
scoring nuclear displacement in Tradescantia stamen hair cells. This assay shows the power
ofmicroinjection for thestudy ofproteinfunction inlivingcells(Gibbonetal., 1998).
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Valster et al. (1997) also used the injection of profilin to probe the function of actin during
cytokinesis. Double injections of profilin and rhodamine phalloidin, the latter to stain the
actinfilaments,revealed thatprofilin indeed depolymerizedthephragmoplastactinfilaments
in a dose-dependent fashion, and that the cell plate was not formed anymore. These
experiments showthatphragmoplast actinfilamentsareinvolved inthe formation ofthecell
plate during cytokinesis, most probably by transporting Golgi vesicles to the growing cell
plate.An important follow-up of this research would bethe double injection of first profilin
and then labeled tubulin, to better understand the combined action of the two cytoskeletal
structures, microtubules and actinfilaments,in this process. Profilins from different sources
were injected into the green alga Micrasterias (Holzinger et al., 1997). All profilins
disturbed theactincytoskeleton and strongly affected thedevelopment ofMicrasterias.
Though they are not as specific as actin-binding proteins themselves, actin-perturbing drugs
can be used as probes to gain insight in the dynamics of the actin cytoskeleton. Especially
cytochalasins have been used in plant cells. In vitro, cytochalasins inhibit elongation of
animal actin filaments by capping the plus ends (Pollard and Mooseker, 1981).
Cytochalasins A and B also inhibit monosaccharide transport across the plasma membrane,
but cytochalasins C,D,E,H and 21,22-dihydrocytochalasin B do not (Cooper, 1987).
However, for plant cells it has been reported several times that cytochalasins cause bundling
of actin filaments (pollen tubes: Lancelle and Hepler, 1988; root cells: Palevitz, 1988;
characean internodes: Collings et al., 1995). A study in which cytochalasins were used to
interfere with the actin cytoskeleton inroot hairs possibly provides abetter understanding of
the reaction of the actin cytoskeleton to this drug (Miller et al., 1999). In vetch root hairs,
cytochalasin D, which is about 10times more effective then cytochalasin B (Cooper et al.,
1987),had noeffect oncytoplasmic streaming at 0.5 uM. This cytochalasin D concentration
had different effects on actin filament bundles in cytoplasmic strands than on the lessbundled actin filaments in the subapical region. Actin filament bundles in the cytoplasmic
strands remained intact and functional, while indeed cytoplasmic streaming continued.
However, cytochalasin D arrested the elongation of actin filaments at the front of this
subapical zone,inwhichtheactinfilamentswerelessbundledbefore application ofthedrug.
Thus, cytochalasin D did have the usual depolymerizing effect (Pollard and Mooseker,
1981),but only on acertain category of actinfilaments.It stopped the elongation of thefine
bundles of actin filaments at the front of the subapical region of growing hairs. A similar
phenomenon has been observed when characean internodal cells were wounded.
Cytochalasin D led to the disappearance of fine filaments of the actin network, which
normallytransport vesiclestowardsthewound surface (Foissner and Wasteneys, 1997).
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Concluding remarks
The interaction between ABPs and actin monomers and filaments is necessary for
modulating theorganization andbehavior ofthe actincytoskeleton. In allmorphogenetic and
many other reactions of cells to internal and external signals, ABPs are the intermediaries
between a signal transduction cascade and the cell's behavior. The continuous
(de)polymerization of actin filaments and their variable interactions with different
associating proteins allow the cell to respond with great flexibility and sensitivity to signals
from the cell and its surroundings. The study of ABPs in plant cells has onlyjust started.
More research on subcellular localization, developmental expression, in vitro actin-binding
properties,and invivoreaction ofthe actincytoskeleton after microinjection ofABPs,andin
loss- and gain- of function mutants is imperative to understand the functioning of the plant
cell cytoskeleton. Ideally, in vitro experiments, microinjection and genetic approaches
should be combined, since the complexity of any in vivo system makes interpretation of
results difficult. In microinjection studies it is difficult to control the level of the protein
injected, and atthemoment it ishardly possibletoeffect transient and localized increases of
protein levels. On the other hand, genetic redundancy or partial redundancy of function
complicate studies inwhichgenesaredeletedormutated.
A research topic that needs to be addressed is the nucleation of actin filaments. Also in
animal cells,actinfilamentnucleation promoting proteinshaveyettobe identified (Welchet
al., 1997), but the actin-related proteins Arp2 and Arp3 may serve as a template for actin
nucleation (Kelleher et al., 1995) comparable to y-tubulin in microtubule nucleation. The
Arp2/3 protein complex promotes actin polymerization at the surface of Listeria
monocytogenes (Welchetal., 1997).
Newplant ABPs and isoforms aswell as otherproteinsthat regulate actin filament function
are expected to be identified. Of course the question arises of what regulates the ABPs.
Phosphorylation/dephosphorylation may be one of the mechanisms (reviewed by Moon and
Drubin, 1995). Other regulatory mechanisms involve pH (Theriot, 1997), Ca2+ and GTPbinding proteins (Davidson and Haslam, 1994). Fine-tuning of a great number of networks
of molecular interactions appears to control cellular homeostasis. A multi-disciplinary
approach, with a focus on the new advanced microscopy techniques, is expected to give
insight inthe functioning ofthe cytoskeleton inthenextdecade.
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Chapter8
Two important factors in plant morphogenesis are cell division and cell expansion. The
cytoskeleton is involved in cell division, for instance in the determination of the orientation
of the plane of cell division (Chapter 1). Cell division is commonly followed by cell
expansion. Cell expansion implies an increase in cell volume, which involves a concerted
actionofmanycell organelles.Animportant organelle istheGolgiapparatus,which consists
of Golgi bodies, from which Golgi vesicles bud, that can contain cell wall precursors
(Driouich et al., 1993). The conditions required for cell expansion are turgor pressure, a
flexible, pliable cell wall, and exocytosis of Golgi vesicles. Thus, only inturgid cells,where
the cell wall is not rigid yet, cell expansion can take place, if Golgi vesicle membranes are
inserted into the plasma membrane, and the content of the vesicles is delivered to the
existing wall (Roberts, 1994). Consequently, the Golgi vesicle is the unit of plant cell
expansion (seealso:Miller etal., 1997).
Depending onthe cell facets that expand, wediscern isodiametriccell growth, diffuse (or
intercalary) cell growth, and cell tip growth. In isodiametric cell growth, all wall facets
expand more or less evenly; thus the final cell shape is proportional to the original cell
shape.Indiffusecellgrowth(Kropfetal.,1998),alsocalled intercalary growth (Miller etal.,
1997),cell expansion occurs inmainly onedirection, often the direction perpendicular tothe
previous division plane,but alateral expansion canalsotakeplacetoalesser extent. Diffuse
expansion takes for instance place in root cells present in cell files. They expand in the
direction ofthelongaxisoftheroot,andcauserootelongation. Incelltipgrowth,also called
polar cell growth, the cell expands at one side. Best known examples of higher plant cells
with tip growth are root hairs and pollen tubes. In lower plants and fungi the phenomenon
occurs for instance at spore or zygote germination (Kropf, 1992), in rhizoids (Brownlee and
Pulsford, 1988), fungal hyphae (Howard, 1997) and in yeast bud formation (Pringle, 1995;
DrubinandNelson, 1996).
In tip growing cells,the cell expands at one site. Therefore, these cells are most suited to
study the plant growth process at the cellular level (Chapters 2 and 5). During cell tip
growth, Golgi vesicles fuse with the plasma membrane at one side of the cell; the tip. Prior
to this fusion, the following cascade of events has to take place: vesicle production by
budding from Golgi bodies,translocation of the vesicles by atransport system, local release
of vesicles from the transport system close to or at the plasma membrane, retention of
vesicles atthat site,docking and attachment of vesicles atthe plasma membrane, priming of
vesicles (i.e. waiting for Ca2+), fusion of vesicles with the plasma membrane (triggered by
Ca2+),whiledischargingthevesiclecontent (reviewed byBattey and Blackbourn, 1993).
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In this concluding chapter we summarize the cell biological characteristics of cell tip
growth, that have been addressed in this thesis. For each characteristic, we compare our
results with datathathave been obtained in other tip growing cells.Further, we discuss how
these phenomena of cell tip growth could function. Then we discuss whether these
characteristics arepertinent tocellexpansion ingeneral.
The following cell biological phenomena,that occur simultaneously, arecharacteristic for
celltip growth:
• Accumulation of Golgi vesicles at the site of cell growth
• Increased intracellular cytoplasmic calcium concentration at the plasma
membrane at the site of cell growth (Chapter 2)
• Accumulation of a spectrin-like protein at the site of cell growth (Chapters 2
and 3)
• Absence of actin filaments bundles in the vesicle rich region (Chapter 5)
• Presence of a dense network of bundles of actin filaments (FB-actin)
adjacent to the Golgi vesicle rich region (Chapters 5 and 6)
Accumulation of Golgi vesicles at the site of cell growth
The tip growing root hairs have a characteristic cyto-architecture. When studied by
differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy, the very tip of a root hair appears
smooth. A sub-apical region of dense cytoplasm follows this smooth area. In the smooth
area, largeorganelles areneverobserved (Chapter2).
The smooth area also occurs in growing pollen tubes, and has been called there the clear
zone (Pierson etal., 1994).Electron micrographs of freeze substituted growing pollen tubes
(i.e. Lilium longiflorum, Lancelle et al., 1992), or root hairs (i.e. Equisetum hyemale and
Limnobium stoloniferum:Emons, 1987; Arabidopsis thaliana:Galway et al., 1997; Vicia
villosa: Sherrier and Vandenbosch, 1994) show an accumulation of Golgi vesicles in the
apical domain of these tip growing cells, as was also observed in Vicia sativa (Fig. 1,
courtesy:H.Leferink-ten-Klooster).
The area that appears smooth inthe DIC microscope is,therefore, called the vesicle rich
region. When vesicles fuse, new membrane is brought into the existing plasma membrane,
and cell wall matrix is delivered to the existing cell wall. Golgi vesicles are also present at
the plasma membrane in cells with isodiametric and diffuse cell expansion (Emons et al,
1992),but commonly theabundance ofvesiclesisless,when growth ismore diffuse.
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Figure 1: An electron micrograph of a longitudinal
section through the tip of a growing Vicia sativa root *
hair shows an abundance of Golgi vesicles in the
growingtip(courtesy:H.Leferink-ten-Klooster).
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Ingrowing tipsofroothairs of Viciasativa,atip-focused gradient ofcytoplasmic calcium
concentration ([Ca2+]c) was found, while the distribution of the [Ca2+]c of full-grown hairs
was similar from tip to base. The [Ca2+]c of at least 75%of the tips of growing hairs was
1.25 ±0.75 uM,while atleast 75%ofthetips offull-grown hairs had a [Ca2+]c of 150± 150
nM(DeRuijter etal, 1998;Chapter2).
The same correlation of growth and high calcium at the tip was observed in root hairs of
Arabidopsis thaliana (Wymer et al., 1997), and Sinapis alba (Herrmann and Felle, 1995;
Felle and Hepler, 1997). A tip-focused calcium gradient has also been observed in pollen
tubes (Pierson et al., 1994), fungal hyphae (Jackson and Heath, 1993a), and in tip-growing
rhizoids of brown algae (Fucusserrata:Brownlee and Pulsford, 1988;Pelvetiacompressa,
Pu and Robinson, 1998). Studies, in which calcium selective vibrating probes were used,
have shown an influx of extracellular calcium at tips, which correlate with expansion
(Schiefelbein et al., 1992; Herrmann and Felle, 1995). Inhibition of Ca2+ channels has
provided circumstantial evidence for the local presenceofactivated Ca2+channels (Reissand
Herth, 1985; Schiefelbein et al, 1992; Felle and Hepler, 1997). In plant cells, as in animal
cells (Clapham, 1995),exocytosis appears to bedependent on, and triggered by, a rise inthe
[Ca2+]cattheplasmamembrane.
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Since exocytosis correlates with locally elevated [Ca2+]c, it can be postulated that in
diffuse growing cells, the [Ca2+]c proximal to the wall facets that expand, is elevated. This
can be tested when living root cortical cells are loaded with a ratiometric calcium dye and
imaged at ahigh resolution. Theperipheral cytoplasm against theradial and tangential walls
of for instance elongating root cells is expected to have a higher [Ca2+]cthan the peripheral
cytoplasm alongside the transversal walls. However, in diffuse cell expansion, it can be
expectedthattheelevation ofthe [Ca + ] c attheplasmamembranewillbemuchlower.
Technical limitations often hamper the measurement of [Ca2+]c close to wall facets in
diffuse growing cells. All currently available calcium dyes have to bind calcium first, to be
able to report its concentration by a spectral shift in the absorption or emission of the
fluorescent dye. Their affinity for calcium ions implies that the [Ca2+]c reporters all have a
buffering capacity, and can therefore only be used in a limited concentration range. To be
abletorecord enough emitted light,thebiologically acceptable concentrations would haveto
beexceeded. Bymolecular engineering,betterprobes likeCameleon(Miyawaki etal., 1997,
1999) are available now, which make use of genetically engineered endogenous calcium
binding proteins. In combination with new microspectroscopic techniques, like fluorescent
lifetime imaging,suchnewprobesallowmore sensitiverecordings of [Ca + ] c incells.
Indications for growth-correlated elevated calcium in cells with isodiametric and diffuse
cell expansion, have been obtained in carrot (Daucus carota L.) during somatic
embryogenesis with chlorotetracycline (CTC) for membrane-bound calcium (Timmers,
1989), and have been further substantiated with fluo-3 for cytoplasmic calcium (Timmers et
al., 1991).All cells inproembryogenicmasses and inyoung globular stage somatic embryos
increase in volume, and all cells show a homogeneous high cytosolic calcium level. These
cells expand in all directions, which points to a correlation of isodiametric growth and
elevated calcium. In more developed globular stage embryos and heart-shaped embryos the
expanding cells aremore abundant intheprotoderm,andthistissuehasahomogeneous high
[Ca2+]c. Torpedo-shaped embryos showed a [Ca2+]c gradient from the tips of the cotyledons
to the base, which also reflects a gradient of growing cells. However, within the cells with
elevated [Ca2+]c,agradient towardsthecellperiphery hasnotbeen reported.

Accumulation of a spectrin-like protein at the site of cell growth
Theplant spectrin-like protein localizes specifically in growing tips of root hairs of vetch
(Vicia sativa) (De Ruijter et al, 1998; Chapter 2). This localization is comparable with
labeling of spectrin-like proteins in the tips of growing tobacco pollen tubes (Derksen,
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1996), and in tips of growing hyphae of the oomycete Saprolegniaferax (Kaminskyj and
Heath, 1995).
Confocal laser scanning microscopy showed notonly aperipheral labeling ofthe growing
root hair tips, but also a speckled labeling in the area that overlaps the vesicle rich-region
(Chapter 2). The dotted labeling could represent Golgi vesicles coated with spectrin-like
proteins, and would explain how these proteins are transported to the plasma membrane.
With immuno-electron microscopy spectrin-like epitopes have also been detected on
exocytotic vesicles in young developing cells of the green algae Micrasteriasdenticulata
(Holzinger etal.,1999).
In red blood cells, spectrin is a prominent part of the membrane-associated cytoskeleton
(Goodman et al., 1988). A sub-membranous actin-spectrin network, widespread in all
kingdoms (Hartwig, 1994),gives often structural support to the plasma membrane (Bennett,
1990; Bennett and Gilligan, 1993; Devarajan and Morrow, 1996). Also in higher plants,
spectrin-like proteins localize at membranes (Chapter 2; De Ruijter and Emons, 1993
(Chapter 3);Reuzeau et al., 1998), and accumulate in a purified plasma membrane fraction
ofriceroots(Faraday and Spanswick, 1993).
A spectrin-based sub-membranous cytoskeleton at the site of growth where the wall is
still flexible and lacks rigidity could provide mechanical membrane stability at this site.
Especially at the tip of tip growing cells, where the primary cell wall is thin (Emons and
Wolters-Arts, 1983), and might not be able yet to withstand turgor pressure, increased
structural support for theplasma membrane isafeasible function for spectrin.
The presence of spectrin-like epitopes in isodiametric and diffuse growth has already
been shown in elongating plant cells (Chapter 3).For instance, in suspension cells of carrot
(Daucuscarota),in meristematic cells of maize (Zeamays)(Chapter 3), and in cells of the
apical meristem of cauliflower (Brassica oleracea) inflorescence (unpublished results),
strong labeling was found at the cell borders with different anti-erythrocyte spectrin
antibodies. Also isodiametric growth is accompanied by spectrin-like proteins. For example,
the spectrin-like epitope ispresent attheplasma membrane during swelling of root hairtips,
after application of lipochito-oligosaccharides (Chapter2).
Spectrin-like proteins also occur in plant nuclei. Their speckled localization, as well as
their localization in the nuclear matrix suggests that the spectrin-like protein has a function
instructural stability (Chapter4).
The nature of the plant epitope that is recognized by anti-spectrin antibodies is not yet
known. However, evidence for thepresence of aspectrin gene family inhigher plants exists,
since sequences of plant fimbrin have been found (Cruz-Ortega et al., 1997; McCurdy and
Kim, 1998).
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Absence of actin filaments bundles in the vesicle rich region
Growing roothairtips of vetch arecharacterized bythe absence of actin filament bundles
inthe vesicle rich region (Chapters 5and 6).A region free of actin filament bundles is only
present when the cytoarchitecture of the hair is well preserved, for instance after a freeze
fixation or an optimized ester-aldehyde fixation. This absence of actin filaments in the
extreme tip is in agreement with the fact that cytoplasmic streaming is not observed in this
vesiclerichregion.
An absence of actin filaments in the apical dome of tip growing cells has been observed
more often. Jackson and Heath (1993b) found a region lacking actin filaments at the very
apex of growing Saprolegniahyphae. Also in growing Lilium pollen tubes, micro-injected
with fluorescent phalloidin, the growing tip was devoid of actin filaments (Miller et al.,
1996). Inrat pancreatic acinar cells, a direct correlation exists between exocytosis and local
depolymerization ofcorticalfilamentousactin(Muallemetal.,1995).
It has been shown that the binding of phalloidin to actin competes with the binding of
ADF/cofilin to actin (Ressad etal., 1998).In root cells of maize,Jiang etal. (1997) showed
that a high density of ADF hampers staining of actin filaments with labeled phalloidin.
Although ADF accumulates in growing tips of maize root hairs (Jiang et al., 1997), the
absence of phalloidin stained bundles of actin filaments in vetch root hair tips is not caused
by ADF-shielded actin filaments, since their absence was confirmed with immunolabeling
with anti-actin antibodies (Miller et al., 1999). However, the region devoid of filamentous
actin is smaller after freeze-fixation and immunolabeling, than after chemical fixation and
fluorescent phalloidin staining.
During cytokinesis in plant cells, filamentous actin is absent from the site where the
expanding cell plate will fuse with the maternal plasma membrane (Cleary et al, 1995).
Possibly, the local absence of actin is necessary for insertion of vesicles into the plasma
membrane. An area devoid of actin filament bundles could, thus,be an example of positive
regulation of exocytosis. Whether actin filament bundles are absent from the site of
exocytosis in diffuse growing cells is not known, but we hypothesize that in an extremely
thin layer along the plasma membrane, at the site of vesicle fusion, actin filaments are
absent.
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Presence of a dense network of bundles of actin filaments (FB-actin)

adjacent

to the Golgi vesicle rich region
Growing roothairtips show areverse-fountain cytoplasmic streaming pattern; inthesubapical region cytoplasmic streaming slowsdown,and reverses its direction, before itreaches
the tip (Chapter 2). The sub-apical cytoplasm of growing hairs is very dynamical. An actin
configuration with dense net-axial fine bundles of actin filaments is characteristic for this
sub-apical regionofgrowingvetchroothairs(Milleretal.,1999;Chapter 5). Wehavecalled
such an actin configuration FB-actin (Chapters 5 and 6). FB-actin was quantified for root
hairs in each developmental stage. This revealed a correlation of growth with a minimal
density of7-8actin filament bundles,overaminimal lengthof 10um,adjacent tothe vesicle
richregion(DeRuijter etal, 1999;Chapter6).
In other tip growing cells, the presence of dense and fine actin filaments behind the
vesicle rich region has also been reported. Kost etal. (1998) visualized a sub-apical band of
actin filaments with a GFP-talin fusion protein expressed in living tobacco pollen tubes.
Miller et al. (1996) also observed dense actin filaments in the sub-apical region of Lilium
pollentubes.
Since in the sub-apical region the direction of cytoplasmic streaming turns, and all large
organelles follow the flow, while vesicles accumulate at the tip, Golgi vesicles must be
released here.Itisnotknownwhether vesicles arereleased directly from the Golgi bodiesor
arefirst released from the Golgibodies,transported byactin filaments andthen released. The
dense FB-actin may be atransport system ormay provide a webthat allows only vesicles to
pass, while it excludes larger organelles. The continuous release and retention of vesicles
builds and refills thereservoir of vesicles,the vesicle rich region. In this vesicle rich region,
thevesiclesmaybepushedtowardsthetipbytheongoing delivery ofvesicleswhilethey are
being swallowed intotheplasma membrane during exocytosis. Therefore, atransport system
isnotneeded withinthevesiclerichregion.
FB-actin is considered a prerequisite for vesicle delivery to the site of cell expansion in
tip growing cells. By extrapolating this to diffuse growth, we postulate that wall facets that
expand should have athin cortical actin webabletodeliver andhold vesicles. Withthe light
microscope such a thin actin web is difficult to image. Interesting data were obtained by
studyingthewoundresponse incharacean internodal cells(Foissner etal.,1996).Thesecells
are able to rapidly deposit wall material at the site of membrane damage. The sudden local
vesicle delivery in these cells correlates with a transient, local reorganization of actin
filamentsfrom parallel bundlestoafine-meshednetwork (Foissner etal., 1996).
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Fig.2Animmunofluorescence micrograph oftheactincytoskeleton,75minafter LCOapplication,
shows a short area with FB-actin pointing to a new outgrowth (arrows). Note that these bundles
encloseanareaattheplasmamembranedevoidofactinfilamentbundles(arrowhead).Theimageis
az-projection ofaseriesofconfocal imagesover 10umdepthat0.5umintervals.Bar=15 um.

Lipochito-oligosaccharides induced root hair deformation: an assay to study signal
transduction leadingtogrowth
In Chapter 2 (De Ruijter et al., 1998) we show that host specific Nod factors, lipochitooligosaccharides (LCOs), signal molecules from Rhizobium bacteria, are able to reinitiate
growth in Vicia sativa root hairs. Growth was reinitiated in root hairs that were in the
developmental stage of growth termination. These hairs responded tothe signal by root hair
deformation, which is swelling of the root hair tip, followed by an outgrowth from that
swelling (Heidstra et al., 1994). The swelling of the most distal part of the hair can be
considered as isodiametric growth, and the outgrowth is a re-initiation of tip cell growth.
Swelling isanactiveprocess,requiringprotein synthesis(Vijn etal., 1995).
Within minutes after application of LCOs, we observed a significant increase in the
density of actin filament bundles in the root hair (De Ruijter et al., 1999a; Chapter 6). The
actin cytoskeleton inroot hairtips appearsto beatarget of LCOs.Theincrease in sub-apical
actin filament bundles is such that FB-actin reappears in root hairs that were terminating
growth. The actin filament bundles not only increased in density, but were also less netaxially oriented. The reappearance of FB-actin in a less focussed fashion allows vesicle
delivery in a less focussed way, which leads to swelling. During swelling, [Ca + ] c was
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elevated and spectrin-like proteins accumulated at the plasma membrane (De Ruijter et al.,
1998).
When tip growth reinitiates from the swelling all the characteristics for tip growth are reestablished. Fine and dense actin filament bundles focus at the site of the outgrowth (Fig. 2).
During the onset of an outgrowth, a local "hot spot" of elevated [Ca 2+ ] c (see Chapter 2, Fig.
6e), and a local accumulation of spectrin-like proteins were observed (see Miller et al.,
1997). In DIC images the reappearance of a vesicle rich area was observed (Chapter 2) as
well as the typical reverse fountain cytoplasmic streaming pattern.
Exocytosis and the cascades of reactions in the cell that lead to exocytosis can only be
understood by using a multidisciplinary approach. Concepts must ultimately be tested in
growing living cells. The study of plant growth regulation will remain an active field in the
future. Root hairs possess the characteristics necessary to serve as an experimental system
for studying interactions at the plant cell surface, triggered by internal or external signals and
leading to cell morphogenesis. The use of genetic analysis and well-characterized signal
molecules such as LCOs will give insight into the signal transduction pathways involved in
root hair growth and plant cell morphogenesis.
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Samenvatting
Dit proefschrift behandelt de rol die het actine-cytoskelet heeft bij top-groei van
plantencellen. Groei van plantencellen is mogelijk door een combinatie van celdeling en
celexpansie. Het celskelet, dat bestaat uit microtubuli en actine filamenten, speelt een
belangrijke rol bij beide processen. Bij de celdeling worden twee dochtercellen gevormd uit
een oudercel. De orientatie van het delingsvlak bepaalt vrijwel altijd de richting van
celexpansie. Het is dan ook belangrijk voor de vormontwikkeling, de morfogenese van de
plant, dat dit delingsvlak op dejuiste plaats wordt aangelegd. Tijdens de meeste stadia van
celdeling hebbenmicrotubuli enactinefilamenten dezelfde ligging.
In hoofdstuk 1is het celskelet van microtubuli zichtbaar gemaakt tijdens alle stadia van
de celdeling in lange enkorte cellen vandeprimairewortel van detuinboon (Viciafaba L.).
In alle cellen bleek een preprofase-band van microtubuli in het middenvlak van de eel te
worden aangelegd, loodrecht op delengte-asvan dewortel. Weconstateerden dat de as van
de spoelfiguur in de korte cellen van meta- tot anafase in toenemende mate kantelde,
waardoor scheve celplaten werden gevormd. Waarschijnlijk wordt de kanteling tijdens de
kerndeling inkleinecellenveroorzaaktdoorruimtegebrek.Decelplaat draaideechtereerstin
het transversale vlak terug voordat de celplaat vergroeide met de plasmamembraan en
celwand van de oudercel, exact op die plaats waar eerder de preprofase-band had gelegen.
Wanneer deceldeling voltooid is,kunnencellengroeien.
Groei van plantencellen is het gevolg van exocytose, de versmelting van Golgi-blaasjes
met de plasmamembraan waarbij hun inhoud afgegeven wordt aan de bestaande wand.
Wanneer deze wand flexibel isenonderturgordruk staat,wordt demembraan vergroot ende
wand expandeert. De basis- principes van plantencelgroei kunnen het beste bestudeerd
wordenincellen waarindit groeiproces sterk gelokaliseerd voorkomt, zoalsindeuiterste top
vantop-groeiende cellenvanhogereplanten,zoalswortelharen enpollenbuizen.
In Hoofdstuk 2worden eenaantalkarakteristieken vantop-groeiende cellen genoemd, die
bestudeerd zijn in ontwikkelingsstadia van wortelharen van wikke (Viciasativa L.). Er kon
worden aangetoond dat lipochito-oligosacchariden (LCO's), goed gekarakteriseerde
signaalmoleculen, die door bacterien worden uitgescheiden, in staat zijn om top-groei te reinitieren in wortelharen die vrijwel volgroeid waren. Top-groei en de richting van groei
reinitiatie blijken te correleren met deaanwezigheid vaneen steile cytoplasmatische gradient
van calcium ionen aan de plasmamembraan. Verder werd gevonden dat een spectrine-achtig
eiwit ook karakteristiek isvoortop-groei.
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Samenvatting
Immunolokalisatievanditspectrine-achtigeeiwitinplantenwerddaarnaast uitgevoerd in
niet top-groeiende cellen, hetgeen aantoonde dat dit eiwit met namejonge groeiende cellen
labelt (Hoofdstuk 3). Dit plant spectrine-achtige eiwit werd verder gei'dentiflceerd via de
bepaling van het molecuulgewichtenhet iso-electrischepunt, middels elektroforese gevolgd
door immunoblotting. Het anti-spectrine antilichaam labelt ook plantenkernen, hetgeen
verder werdbestudeerd inHoofdstuk 4.
Om de aanwezigheid en lokalisatie spectrine-achtige eiwitten van de kern te analyseren,
werden verscheidene plantenweefsels en geisoleerde kernen gelabeld. De resultaten,
gepresenteerd in Hoofdstuk 4, tonen aan dat deze spectrine-achtige eiwitten in de kern
voorkomen in een gespikkeld patroon en af en toe als lijntjes. De gebruikte extractieprocedures laten zien dat het eiwit sterk gebonden is aan de kernmatrix. Het spectrineachtigeeiwitverleent mogelijk stabiliteit aandestructuurvandekern.
In Hoofdstuk 5wordt het actine-cytoskelet van wortelharen van wikke beschreven, vanaf
het ontstaan van dewortelharen tot aanhet moment dat zevolgroeid zijn. Actine filamenten
zijn sterk dynamisch, maar tevens het skelet van cytoplasmadraden. Groeiende haren
vertonen in een hoge dichtheid dunne bundels van actine filamenten in het sub-apicaal
gelegen gebied (FB-actine). In de uiterste top zijn geen actine bundels aanwezig, terwijl in
volgroeide haren actine bundels door de top heen lopen. Vergelijkbare actine-configuraties
werden verkregen door een vriessubstitutie methode gevolgd door immunolabeling en een
voor deze cellen verbeterde chemische fixatie gevolgd door actine-kleuring met fluorescent
gelabeld phalloidine. Aangezien LCO's geschikt waren gebleken om wortelhaargroei te
reinitieren (Hoofdstuk 2), werd dit signaal molecuul gebruikt om het actine-cytoskelet te
bestuderen tijdens ditproces.Manipulatevanhet actine-cytoskelet metcytochalasine D,een
drug diehetgroeiende uiteinde vanactinefilamentenbezet,waardoor deze niet meerkunnen
groeien, veroorzaakte het stoppen van detop-groei, maar wortelhaar initiatie en zwelling na
LCO applicatie bleken niet aangetast. Klaarblijkelijk is een verlenging van de actine
filamenten vanhet FB-actine eenvereistevoortop-groei.
Inderdaad bleken LCO's in staat om het actine-cytoskelet te veranderen, hetgeen wordt
beschreven in Hoofdstuk 6. De dichtheid van de sub-apicaal gelegen bundels actine
filamenten nam sterk toe binnen 3-15 min na de toediening van LCO's. Door een
kwantitatieve aanpakwarenweinstaatomdeminimale dichtheid vanFB-actine ende lengte
vande zonemet FB-actine dienodig isvoor groei,te definieren. Alleen inharen waarinFBactine die waarden overschreed, ging de top-groei door of werd gereinitieerd. De snelle
reactie van actine filamenten geeft aan dat actine een doelwit is van signaal transductie
routes die een verandering van de celgroei tot gevolg hebben. Zulk dynamisch actinecytoskelet moet worden gereguleerd. Die regulatie zal mede worden uitgevoerd door actine-
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bindende eiwitten. Over de rol van actine-bindende eiwitten in planten is nog vrij weinig
bekend. Een overzicht van de huidige kennis over actine-bindende eiwitten in plantencellen
staat inHoofdstuk 7vandezedissertatie.
In Hoofdstuk 8zijn de gevondenkarakteristieken vangroei intop-groeiende cellen bijeen
gezet en geextrapoleerd naar cellen die isodiametrisch of voornamelijk langs een lengteas
expanderen. We concluderen dat top-groeiende cellen, zoals wortelharen, inzicht geven in
basisprincipes van plantencelgroei en een systeem zijn om het effect van signaal moleculen
opplantencelgroei tevolgen.
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